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LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY. 

FridaY1 15th September. 1932. 

The A98embly met in the ASBembly Chamber at Eleven of the Clock. 
Mr. President W8M in the Chair. 

THE CODE OF CRIMINAL PROCEDURE (AMENDMENT) BILL. 

8ecretarr of the _emb!y : With your permission, Sir, I lay on tb,e 
table the Bill further to amend the Code of Criminal Procedure, 1898, and 
the Court-fees ,Act, 1870, as passed by the Council of State. 

MESSAGES FROM THJ~ f'OUNCIL OF STATE. 

Secretary of the Assembly: Sir, two M'essages have been received 
from the Secretary of the Council of State. The first runs 8.H follows : 

•• 1 am tJlrlll'tetJ to Inform you that the tneu4,rle from t11c Lrgia/ativll ..4aaembly 
tn the Council of State, deriring its oo'Wun'enOil in a motion to the ~f! cet tJ~t all' 
rom to tJtJflne tM liability of t!1nployerll in certain case8 of 8uitll for damagt'JI broupht 
a"tJi1Ult tht'm "'y tI}orkmtJn, and to pnl1Jide'· for thc payment by I'ertllin (!laRlltJ8 QI 
l,mplo'JIllrR toO"'ir workmen of compensation lor in.jur1l by accidcnt, wa.¥ rOM(lered 
iJ1! thll Council 01 .'ftatf. at its muting yesterday, and that tllc mot'01l. ,,'as conCtlrred ''I 111/ the Cou1IMl of Btate. 

The Coulleil desireR, hoWet',W, to tlOn1'f.1/ to the J,egiaZative AII,embly an e~prl!lIlIiqn 
of its opinWn tllat i1l the ,utur" thl! '11lembcrBllip of a Jllint Committee ,"ouM 1Iot 
(:urtd fourftl"n. 

Th", folloulino H01l0"rabll'l Mtlmb",rB of tl'l! CounoilfJ! Btatl' llJf.rt' 1lO'lIlinattJd to 
/lI'rvl' all- tile Joint Committee, namely: 

The Honourable Major Oen.t.ral ,fUr Wl11inm Ra,,'ard., 
Th", HOMUrlJble Sil' Alcilandcr Mtlrrall, 
Til. Honourable Mr. Kal"" 
Tile Honourable Mr. Phiro'(J 8etlmlJ, 
The Honourable Mr. Khapardc, 
The Honourable .'fir ..4rthur FrOflm, 
The Honourablll 8i, 1,f.sZ" MilTpr, 
TJ.e Honourable 8a",OO Bai8a Ali, 
The Honourable Sir Mall/lcleji Datiabholl, 
Th .. Honourable Sir Allmedthaml)l1 MariCilir, and 
Th", Honourable Diwan Tfk Chand." 

The second Message is as fOIJOWM : 

,. 1 am iltreeletJ to inform you that the melltlgf from the Leoia/atitle A8Bembl1/ 
to. the CoulItJil of State. desiring itB conc"rrtJ1l·t'e in a motion. to the trf!e/lt that the 
Bt/l to /.101I~oUdate at~d a1ncmd the law relating '0 ,team·boUer" b", rl'fcrrtld to a 
J oint ~ommdtfJe 01 tilt' Counoil of BtatlJ a11£1 01 the Legislative A.stJmbly, and that 
Oil' .llMlt Committee do oo1l1l"t of 14 Ml!mberB, was (JoflllitJeretJ 1)11 the Counail I 
Htatt! at U, mtleting JltlIterday, and that the motion WtJR a01\()urred in by the C ~, 
Il f fltate. • OUA"" 
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r.68 t.IGTIIL!TYVE 'ISBIIILY. [15TH SRP'. 1922. 

The following HOllourable Mtlmbcrs of t1,at body tllerl! nomifl4tl!tI Ul aMtt6 Oil 
tAe Joint Committee, t&MItflly l 

The Hono'urable MI', Moncrief! StIlWI, 
The HOll·ouTable Mr, Lalublw;i 8/J11k1ldM, 
The HMfI1mlble Sir .4rthu-r Froo"", 
Tht' H()'/IO'uralle Rm Ballallur Lela Bam Saran Daa, 
The Honourable Sardar Jogendl'a Binoh, 
The H01lo1lrable Sir Ah1llrtlthamby Mariooir, alld 
The HQ1IO'UTable Bi·, Loalie MWer." 

QeESTTONS AND ANSWERS. 

KHAN ABDUL GHAFrAR KHAN. 

S09. ·Bha.i lIIan Singh: (a) Has the attention of the Government 
been drawn to a letter from Lala Duni Chand, Vakil, recently releaaed 
from Dehra Ghazi Khan Jail, dealing with the case of Khan Abdul 
Ghatl'ar Khan of UtmlUll'..ai, Peshawar District, that has appeared in the 
Tribune of 16th August and the Independent of the 12th August' 

(b) Are the fachl and the particulars as set forth in the said letter 
eorr(>ct lind if 110t, ill ",lint lCRpeets nrc they incorrect! . 

(I.') Do the Government propose to order Khan Abdul Ghaffar Khan's 
release at once , 

(tZ) Is the Government considering to take steps to stop such treat. 
m~nt as is mentioned in the said letter to the prisoners()f this kind and 
station ill life f 

Mr. Denys Bray: (a) Yl:s. 
(b), (c) and (d). The factH of the case are being aAcertained, and 

a detailed reply will be fUMlisheo to the Honourable Member in due course. 

G9LA J tt.l.~ NA'fl{ STAlIO/(.t 

S10. ·:Rai Bahadur S. P. Bajpai: (a) Are the Government aware 
that there is only one RJDall railway platform at Gola Gokarall Nath, which 
is quite insufficient to lIleet the requirements of passenger traffic durinr 
fairs. T 

(b) Are the Government also aware that up and down trains general. 
ly crOM at Gola Gokaran Nath during night' 

(c) Is it a fact that on the 26th July 1922, a large number of pas-
sengers were run over by It railway train at Oola Gokaran Nath while 
crossing the railway lille to cHtch the other train which had arrived at the 
stution a few minutes earlier and was taken on the second line , 

(d) Is it a fact that. 4 passengers were killed on the spot and seven 
wcre removed in pr(!carious onditi01 ~ to the I;akhimpur aud Gola Gokaraa 
Nath Hospitals f 

(e) Will the Government be pleased to state the-actual number of 
paAAengers who succumbed to the injuries or have permanently been di .. 
sbled 7 

(I) Will the Government he pleased to state the circumstances whieh 
led to this tragic event at. Gola Gokaran Nath on the 26th .ruly 1922 T 

(g) Will the Government be pleased to state what action, if any, hal 
becn taken against the Railway Staff of the Gola Gokaran Nath Railway 
Station and the Driver and Guard of the train concerned 7 
----------_., - ------
+ NOTE,-Witbthe permission of the President this question waH put by Muntlbl 

IaWllf Saran on behalf of Rai aahadur 8. 1'. Bajpol, the latter oolns absent • 

• 
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QU:JI8TIONS AND ANSWEIS. &69 

(1) Do the Government propose to provide Gola Gokaran Nath with 
an overbridge and a second platform , 

Oolonel W. D. Wa,horn: (et) 1'here is one pilltfol'm at Gola Ookaran 
Nath StatioJl which DWlIl.iUl'CS 750 fect X 45 feet-also a large Mela Waiting 
Shed. Thill accolUlllodKtion hus bt'clI fOWid I>ufficient for over 30 ~llr . 

(b) No.7 Up alld No.8 ])OWlI trainH are 1Iot IIcheduled to cross at 
Oola Gokaran Nuth SUiti(\u, amI on ~T do so when oue of these trains is 
funning late. ' . 

(c) On the 26th July 1922 tbE-I't' was It serious 8ccidlmt involving 
deaths and injuries to passengers who attempted to cross the line when 
7 Up IJa88enger train W88 r.ppl'oaching the I>tation. 

(d) and (e). }'our pnS:;{,Jl(,!('rfl were killed and 7 injured one of 
whom died I>ubsequently. 
(f) 1'he AHsistsnt Station MaBieI' ill charge diHobcyed the rules in 

allowing t t~ signals for 7 t!p traiu to be lowered before 8 Down train 
had come to a halt at the IItatioll. He also acted in contravention of 
hlHtructions iu admittiug to the l>eCOll(\ line, instead of to the platform line, 
the train due to arrive first. . 

The casualties were due to the illhmdillg passengers rushillg the plat .. 
form nmierossiug" the lille ill f!'Ollt of the approaching 7 Up train in their 
eagerness to secure placeH in 8 Down. 

(y) 'fhe lWiilway uuthoritil'!j and the Sellior Govcrument Iuspector of 
Hailways held an inquiry and found that the Driver and Guard were, 
1Iot to blame. The quetltiou of tht' prOMecution of theASHistant Station 
Mru;tcr iii uilder ("olll!ideration. 

(h) Government have (·ownrltl:'d t.he Rililway adlllillistrat.ion. It is 
not. pJ'nposed to )))'o\'i(lc nil <"\'\:1"' bridg-e allll a seeolld plat.form, but steps 
al'e beillg takcn to provide llIeaus, i)' the shape of unclimbable fencing 
ami high power lamps, to Ilssilll ill the more efficicnt control of passengers 
Ilt this station. 

BE!iG,Al, TBLBrHONJe COMrANY. 

311. *Mr. J. Ohaudhuri: (a) Before entering into a new contract 
with the Bengal Telephone Company authorising them to enhance the 
charges of telephone service within the town of qalcutta by 75 per 
cent., did the Government consult the Calcutta publlc 7 

(b) Is the Government aware that the terms represented by the 
Company to have been approved by the Bengal Chamber of om~er  
and the Calcutta Trades Association were different from those submltteQ 
by the Company to Government TWas any effort made by the Govern-
merit to ascertain the views of the Indian Commercial Community and 
other people interested before concluding the contract Y 

(0) Is the Government aware that since entering into the new 
contract with Government, the Bengal 'felephone Company have sold 
out their concern to a new Company and thereby the original share-
holders of the Bengal Telephone Company have maue enormous profits 
and that 8uch share-holders have been allotted two bonus shares in the 
new Company in addition to those original shares in the old Company Y 

(d) Is the Government aware that all the public bodies in Qalcutta, 

• 



510 libJ8LATlV1l ASSEMBLY. 

both European and Indian, with one solitary exception; are of opinion 
that there was no justification for a sudden inerease in the Telephone 
charges from &. 200 to Us. 350 Y 

(e) Did the Government enter into the contract under a misaPP1'e. 
hension f If so, do they propose to revise it 7 

Oolonel Sir Sydney OrookshaDk: (a) The l{onourablc Member iH 
referred to the reply g'ivcn Oll the 6th Septcmber 1922 to part (d) of 
Mr. Darcy Lindsay's starred q IU'stiou No. 234 on the same subjoct. 

(b) The answer to the first portion is in the negative. '1'he terms 
ultimately agrecd to by GOYCrlllIH:nt included the terms reported by the 
Chairman of the Joint Telephone Committee of the Bengal Chamber of 
Commerce and the Calcutta l rllt ~ .Association to have be,en agreed OIl by 
his Committee in consultlltion with the Bengal Telophone Company. 'rhe 
answer to the second pOl·tioll of the question it> in the affirmative. 

(c) 'rhe GoVel"JlJll{,llt of India are aware that a lIew Company called 
the Bengul Telephone Cm'IIoratioJl, Limited, has been furmed tu take over 
the propel"ty atlHet.l'i, and ulldol'illkiug uf the Btmgal Telephonc Company, 
Limited, under claw;e t'l) of the l1g'fccmclIt dated the 11th April 1922, 
a copy of which haN bet'll placed. ill the Mcmbcl"N' Library. 

(d) A n'pt'escn1a1ioll nn the !<llh;it'ct from ,It CunfcrcnCll of At>Sociu-
tiollS of Calcutta lUll; been l t I~i e 1 hy the Government of IIHlia, 

(e) The answer to both qlH~l iel l is in the negative. 

INDUS l!ElwlIAN'r SEAMKN. 

• 812. *M.r. K. Ahmed: Are the Government 8\\'are that the majority 
of the merchant seamen who were killed during the last European War 
owing to enemy action, are Indian merchllut seamen who fuught heroically 
for the CIlUl:lC of the Empire 1 

The HODourable Mr. O. A.. InDtls: Government arc well awat·o of thl;l 
good lIIorvice rendered by Indian t;lIlUlll'U during the war but they are not 
aware that the lUajurity of the mcn'bullt !;Calliell who werc killed during 
the war were Indian lJ(laIllCll. 

INDUN MEllCIUNT 811:'4.11111. 

51J. ·Mr. X. Ahmed: (a) Is it a fact that GCl'mauyhas to pay 
reparation award of £5,000,000' or thereabout to dependants of the 
British merchant seamen killed ~ rin  the War 7 

(b) Do Government propose to take steps for getting an adequate 
sum of money or an amount of money in proportion to their numbers for 
the benefit of the dependants of the Indian merchant seamen killed in 
War' ' 

The Honourable Mr. C. A. Inntl!l: (a) The Government of India 
have 110 information IlS to the extent of the reparation claim presente,d 
against qermallY by lhe United Kill(2:,1om on account of merchant seamen 
killed durhlg the Will". As howcwr the baHis of the claim is the nat.ionality 
of the ship and IIOt of the indiyidul!l seaman, it will presumably include 
claims on account of Indian I!calUen llS will be lieCIl from the answer to part 
( b) of the q uetltion, 

(b) Lascar foIesmCll who werQ killed or died owing to hostile action 
, p~rilli the war fall inw three clatllSl'1f :-Fil'8tly, lascars  on British WPI 
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who were eithet· killed by llostile aetion, or died of influenza owing to their 
Nuployment f~,  a war cmcrgf!lJey ill 1I01'the1'11 latit de~ (in which they &re 
110t JI01'null1y (llllploYlld) OJ' died ci IIl'illl:l' iutel"lllUtlut iu enemy countrieH. 
PeUtli01l8 are beillg' regularly paid to Ihe dependents on scales framed by 
t}lelloard o( 'rrado liud the entire cost is borne by His Majesty's 
Goverument 

'1'he secoIld category n ~t  of InsClln.! on Allied ships who were killed 
hy llostile action. '1'he only shil' in question is the Italian s.s. " Catania," 
allll penlliom; arc being paid to the dependents of these men on the same 
lOcale as the first eh1SS. 'rhc Italian Government is paying on the scale 
sanctioned by it for itl! own seamclI, but as that sanctioned by the Board 
o( Trade for laHcars on Hrititlh ships it; higher, the Government of India 
Ul't.l making up thc rate to that sllrwtioned for lallcars on British ships. 

'1'he third category COIIHists of Illsca1'8 who were interned on enemy 
I ships aud who died dUJ'jug' iute1'll1llcut ill Germany. PeIll.lions are being 
paid by the GoVel'lllllent of ludia to their dependents on the same scale 
aml they 110pC l!yeJltually to be able to recover the coft or part of it from 
repal"atjolll!. 

It i~ thcrefore deal' that the Government of India and His Majtll;ty rs 
Govcmment are lUaking' full PI'OyiHio'l for the dependents of lllHCars who 
died (luring the WitI', and if any llloncy is recovered from Germany it will 
go to rel'(lIlp thCHC UOYeI'HlJl(:ntl) fo!' the expenditure they have already 
illcurred. It is wry 1I111ikoly that dther they 01' we shall get aIlythiug 
like the full amount, and it is llwl'eforll obvious that there ill no question of 
pcw;iom; beillg illcl'eaHc.d mel'ely because we get certaill payments on 
llccount frOlll Germany. li'rom Resolutions passed by the Indian ~eam n . 

Union, Caleuttll, and frolll COlllments which have appeared in the Pre88, 
there SeCllltl to be ISOllle lllil)Ullllcl'stUlld iug ill the muttcr, and the Goverll-
ment of Illdill arc thlwefol'c gluu' of the opportunity of making their 
pOl;itJOn clear. 

Mr. K. Ahmed. : Do I lmderHtltnd, ::)i1', that thc £G,OOO,UVO reparation 
award will be el!uill1bly divided both IImong the British merchant scamen 
aud the Iudiall merchaIlt seamen , 

The Honourable Mr. O. A. Innes : I have 1l1retldy explaiued that the 
UDlount will go to recouping His Majesty's GOVCl'IJmellt and the Govern-
ment of .ludiu for l,xpeuditul't! which they have incurred and are now 
IncU1'l'ing in paying p~n ion  to the dependents of lascars who W!!re killed 
during the War. 

Mr. K. Ahmed: 'l'hell the money will be tral!lIferred to some other 
Department, but will 1Iot he pllill to the Indian merchant seamen in 
proportion to what the British merchant seamen will get . 

. Mr. President: ] would ask the Honourable Member to dig&!t the 
an ~t whieh he has already had. 

TAX ON MOTOR OARS, B'I,'C, 

S14. oI<lIr. Darcy Lincbay : Will Government state: 
(4) What has been the gaill, if all~iIl revenue from import of 

motor car., motor cycles and accesS<1ries excluding tyree an4 
• 
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t~ e  since the imposition of the additional 10 per cent. to 
the luxury tax , 

(b) What is the number and value of motor cars imported into 
British India during the first four months of the Fiscal years 
1920, 1921, and 1922 showing imports from tbe United 
Kingdom separately f 

(c) Arc tho Government aware that the high duty haw very 
seriously injul'ed the trade in motor cars with the United 
Kingdom in particular and do they propot;e to afford any 
form of relief to the United Kingdom as being a partner in 
the British Empire ! 

The Honourable Mr. O. A.. Innes : (a) The import duty collected on 
motor cars, motor cycles, motor scooters, bicycles and tricycles and articles 
adapted for use as parts and aecel:;!lOries thereof during the five months 
from 1st April to 31st AUgUt;t 1922 it; higher by nearly RH. Ii lakhs than 
that collected during the corresponding period of the preceding financial 
year. 

(b) 1920-Total imports 5,292 valued at &. 1,95,48,426. Imports 
from United Kingdom 616 valued at Us. 39,95,455. 

1921-Total imports 759 valued at Rs. 57,00,031. Imports from 
United Kingdom 184 valued at Rs. 23,95,467. 

1922-Total imports 1,042 valued at B.s. 40,40,582. Imports 
from United Kingdom 85 valued at Rs.9,01,675. 

(c) The imports from the United Kingdom during the first fOUL' 
1lI011ths of the currcnt financial year show a considerable falling off as 
compared with the imports during the corresponding period of the pre-
ceding financial year ; but it is difficult to t;ay how far this is due to the 
increase of duty and how far to the prescnt depresl>ion ill trade. At any 
rllte the Goverllment df India are 110t prepared at present to manipulate 
their tariff, which, Wi the HOllourable Member i.s aware, is a  revenue onc, 
in order to discriminate ill ~a o r of imports from the United Kingdom. 
Mr. Darcy Lindsay; Uan the Honourable Member inform the House 

as to the amount which the Government anticipated obtaining from the 
in rea~ of 10 per cent. in the import duty during the present financial 
~, ar 1 
The Honourable Mr. O. A. Innea :  I am afraid I must Ilt;k for notiee 

of tb&t question. 
Mr. S. O. Shahani : Are the Government a al~  why the high duty 

haa seriously injured the trade in motor cars with the United Kingdom 
in particular 7 
The Honourable Mr. O. A. Innes: I am aware that there has been a 

very large decrease in imports of motol' cart; from the United Kingdom. 
Possibly, that hI due to the fact that the English car it! a very expensive 
:!8r and therefore 30 per eellt. duty it! comparatively high upon that type 
of car. But I may point out to my Honourable friend that it is not only 
to India that exports of cars from the United Kingdom have decreased. I 
have looked at the figures and I find that thcre has been a general deerease 
,·-and a very large decrease-in the export of. ca1'lfrom theUnitecl 
Kingdom. 
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Mr. JamnadM Dwarkadal : May I aRk a suppJementary question' 
Is it 1Iot a fact that pl'obHhly the decrease in export of motor can from 
the United KillJrdom iR due to the demand for eaMl in the United Kingdom 
it'lelf, there being a very high import duty on foreign ears in the United 
Kingdom' 

The Honourable Mr. O. A. Innes: I am afraid I cannot answer that 
question. I merely stated a fact.. 

PUSRTU ALLOW ANCB. 

816. *111'. P. L. Dra: (a) wm Government be pleased to state the 
total amount paid to ffi f~l  of variom; departments in the North·West 
Frontier Province, on account of " Pushtu allowance " T 

(b) Why is it paid' 

Mr. Deny. Bray.: (a) At preRent about RH. 4,500 a month. 
(b) As an inducement to officers Indian and British serving in the 

Norih·West Frontier ProvintIC to acquire that thorough knowledge of 
Pushtu which is essential for successful work on the frontier. 

DErUTY SANI1'AltY COYMISSIOIURS. 

310. *Mr, P. L. Misra: (a) Is it a fact that all the Provinces in India 
have Deputy Sanitary Commissioners , 

(b) If the answer to (a) be in the negative ,viII Government be 
pleased to st.ate why the North·West Frontier Province has' 

(c) Will Government be pleaRed to state if one Sanitary Commis-
sioner is able to cope with the work of five districts of the North-West 
F,'ontier Province T 

(d) If the answer to (c) be in the affirmative do Government propo&e 
to abolish the post of the Deputy Sanitary Commissioner' 

Mr. Denys Bray: (tL) Yes, except the Celltral Provinces where the 
post exists, but ill 110t filled. 

( b) therefore does not arise. 
(c) Yes, if the officer were a whc1e·time offict'l'. 
(d) is already under considel'at:on. 

DBPAUTMBNTAL EXAMINATIONS. 

317. *Mr. P. L. Misra: (a) Will Government be pleased to lay on the 
table names of officers in the North· West Frontier Provinc&-Judicial 
and Executive-with their designations and pay, who have not passed 
the Departmental Examinations Y 

(b) What other educational qualifications do these officers possess' 

.. Mr. Denys Bray: 'rhe information is being collected and will be sup-
plied to the nOllourable Member in due course. 

RAIl,WAYS PURCIfARJl:D BY TUB T T1I~. 

818. *Mr. P. L. MiBra : Will Government be pleaRed to lay on the 
table a statement showing in respect of each of the railways purchased 
by the State at. premium : 

(1) Amount of companicR' stock at date of purchase. 
(2) Amount of premium. 
(3) Total capital liability incurred by purchase = (1) + (2) . 

.. 
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(4) Amount treated as proftt. arin~ capital of the· new 
Company . 

. (5) Amount payable by annuity. 
(6) Amount paid in cash without creation of debt. 
(7) Amount paid by creation of debt dischargeable by sinking 

funds. 
(8) Amount paid by creation of debt not dischargeable by sinking 

funds. 
(9) Total capital cost of purchase = (3)' + (4) + (5) + (6) + 

(7) + (8). 
(10) Gain or loss in creation of debt in items (7) and (8) f 

Oolonel W. D. Waghorn :  A Rtatement containing the information 
nAked for is heinpo sent to th(' Honourable Member direct.. 

RATLW A Y CAI'ITAL EXrBNDlTUIIB. 

S19. *Mr. P. L. Misra: With reference to paragraph 5 Chapter VII 
.f the Railway Administration Report for 1"g20-21 will Government ldndly 
state the !IOurccs from which the ('spital ('xpenditure of RR. 533.90 crore& 
to end of 1919-20 was met, apart from the productive debt of Rs. 378.60 
mentioned at page 2 of the second edition of the Guide Book for Investor. 
in Government of India securities , 

Oolonel W. D. Waghorn : The Capital expenditure in question 
WIlS met from thc undermcntioned Rources apart from the Productive debt 
mentioned by the Honourable Member : 

1. Capital contributed by Railway Companies and Indian StateR. 
2. Grants for Famine Relief and Insurance. 

~. Grants from Imperial and Provincial RevenueR. 
4. Tndia Rtock issued at the time of purchase and ot.her liabilities 

incnrrrd then or thereafter in the form 0'( anmlitieR, etc. 

MACKAY T1T~ J  RIl'ORT. 

820. *Mr. P. L. Misra: Will Government kindly place in the Library 
a copy of the report of the Mackay Committee of 1907 on Indian Railway 
Administration and Finance, and of the evidcnce recorded by it T 

Oolonel W. D. Waghorn :  A copy of the Mackay Committee'R Report 
of 1907 on Indian Railway AdrniniRtl'lttion and Finance haR hcen plaeed in 
the IJihrary. Very few COpiCH of the cvidf'ncIJ were printed, anll the 
Govcmment rcgret that they cannot Rpare It copy for the Library. 

RAIl.WAY STATTSTICS. 

S21. *Mr. P. L. Misra: Will Government kindly state whether they 
maintain RtatiRticR to Rhew whether any class of passenger tramc or traffic 
in any commodity sheWR a perRiRtent loss in working it, and if so, where those 
statiRtics can be found' . 

·Oolooel W. D. Waghorn: Government do not maintan any Rpeeial 
statiRticR relatinR' to tramc whether p8RRenger or goods other than those 
given il1 Volume H of the Administr·at.ion Report on the RailwaYR in 
India, a ropy of which if! avnilnhle in the TJibra.l'Y of the IJegif!lative 
.. \pemhly. 
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RAILWAY ES,ABLUHMIN'I'. 

322. >lllIIr. P. L. Misra: Will Government kindly lay on the table 
a list of men who are at present holding posts in the Superior Traelc. 
Service on State and Company-worked railways by promotion or transfer 
from the subordinate ranks, shewing the posts held by them immediately 
before and after such promotion or transfer Y 

Oolonel W. D. Waghorn : The information is being obtained and a 
statement will he sellt to the Honourable Member. 

PItODUCrIVIt RAILWAYS. 

323. * Mr. P. L. Misra. : Will Government kindly state which of the 
new lines undertaken for construction from State funds since 1st April 
1906 were estimated to give a return not less than the rate in force at 
the time for proclucti\ e worln'! ane! which of the lines of this class do 
actually give 8u('h a return , 

Oolonel W. D. Waghorn: With thc exception of certain strategic 
railways no new lines (In w hieh construction has been undertaken since 
1906 were estimated to give a return less than the rate in force fOT 
productive worltfl. As the accounts for most of these lines are merged in 
those of the parent railways, it is not possible to say what actual return 
has been obtained. 

CUITAI. OUTLAY ON RAILWAYS. 

824. * Mr. P. L. Misra: Will Government kindly lay on the table 
a statement shewing capital outlay incurred by the State from 1st April 
1HOii to 31st March 1914 on : 

(a) New lines excluding rolling stock. 
(b) Additional engines. 

Additional fiJ'Rt class carriages. 
Additional second class carriages. 
Additional inter class carriages. 
Additional third class carriages. 
Additional coaching stot:'k of other classes. 
Additional goods stock. 

(c) Improvements of existing lines , 
Oolonel W. D. Wa",horn: (a) and (c). For the inform.ation regard-

ing capital outlay incurred by the State from 1st April 1905 
to 31st March 1914 on new lines excluding rolling st.ock and 
on improvements of exiHting lines the Honourable Member is referred to 
the Administration Reports for the years in quest.ion, copies of ,vhich are 
available in the Library. 

(b) Informat.ion regarding capital outlay on items nntered in part 
(b) of his question is not readily available SlId the Government of India 
regret that they cannot undertake to collect it as in their opinion it would 
not serve any useful purpose. 

CLuIOAL STAll. 
325. *1Ir.P. L. .1Ira: Is it a fact that Government propose t~ 

rednee the clerical staff in the Secretariats of the Government of India m view of the Deceeaity of retrenohment , 
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fte BOD01U'&ble 8tr Xaloolm Bailty : Preliminary inquiries into the 
possibility of rett'fJnchmp-nt are in progreM but, until these are completed' 
and until Lord Inchcape's Committee have formulated their pr6posals. 
Government cannot say how far it will be necessary to reduce ministerial 
stall. 

STArr SILlIOTION BonD EXAlIIN.A.TIOH. 

ue. *111'. P. L. Mura: (a) What is the amount of the bills for 
adnrtisements in each of ,the different papers in connection with the 
recent Staff Selection Board examination , 

(b) What is the total expenditure in connection with that examina-
tion' 
. (c) What is the total realization on account of fees' 

(d) What is the probable number of vacancies in each of the several 
offices against which the examination was held' 

(e) How many were on the list of passed candidates prior to th" 
examination' 

!'he Honourable Sir Wt11iam Vinoent: (a) A list is laid on the table. 
(b) Rs. 13,012 approximately. 
(c) Ra. 16,370 . 
. (d) A C01)Y of the communique issued by the Board, which gives all 

the available inf')rmation, will be supplied to the Honourable Member. 
(e) 220. FClr details, the Honourable Member is referred to the 

reply given by m~ to Rai. Bahadur S. P. Bajpai's QueRtion No. A6 during 
the current Sesgion. 

1M1 of o1targu made by AftD.paper. for p"bl"Mng the Board', Oommuniqu6 01 the 
19th Jlatl 1911. 

Timtlll of India 
Statesman 
Eutem Mail 
Madrae Mail 
Tribune .. 
Hindu .• 
OinI Bnd MlUtary Gasette 
Bengalee 
PloDeer " 
En,Hahman 
Tt-of AIIIUD. 
Search Light 
Daily Guette Prell, Karaehi .. 
Bombay ChrODicle •• 
lAader, Allahabad .. 
Bande Matram 

Total 

~l  COMMITTEE'S REPORT, 

A JolOUNT. 

Ra. A. P. 

275 8  0 
226 8  0 
106 8  0 
480 0  0 
135 0  0 
IHO 0  0 
147 6  0 
249 0  0 
312 12 0 
llS II 0 
47 4  0 
141 0  0 
114 0  0 
281 4  0 
120 0  0 
120 0  0 

3,390 4  0 

~ . *111'. P. L. ~iara : Will Government kindly lay on the table 
a brlef tat~ment showmg the progress made during the last ten month. 
in connection with the consideration of the recoJJunendatioJlS of the-
Indian Railway Committee 1 



(jolonel Vi. D. Waghorn :As the Honourable Member knows, pro-
posals of the Acworth Commit.tee regarding Finance have already been 
examined by 1\ special committee of the Legislature. A Central Advisory 
Council has also hel?n constituted though not quite on the lines proposed 
hy the Committee and this Council has lately considered the recoIDplenda-
tions of the COIDmittre in regard to the future management of Railways 
with special reference to the East Indian Railway and Great Indian 
Peninsula Railway. It has also considered the question of Local 
Advisory COtlTlCilR and we hope soon to place before it the question of 
establishing a Rates Tdbunal. . 

IhNEWALS ON ROLt.ING STOCI:. 

328. ... Mr. P. L. Misra: Will Government kindly lay on the table 
a statement showing the arrears of renewals as they stood on 81st March 
]922 on the Company-workocJ. State railways in respect of enginel, 
coaches, wagons and permanent way, etc. , . 

Oolonel W. D, Waghorn : Measures to make gooci the depreciation 
are already in hand, but Government have no figures from which II. 
statement could be prepared whieh would correctly define the extent of 
the Ilrrears to) be made up on aU lines in all the multifarious items which 
constitute the railway l)roperty. 

RAILWAY FARK. 

ft2U. '" Mr. P. L. Misra: Will Government kindly lay on the table 
a comparative statement showing the scales of fares in force on the 
principal railways in India for dift'erent classes immediately before the 
enhancement of ]917, and immediately before and after the fUrther 
enhancement of 1922 f 

Oolonel W. D. Waghorn :  A statement gfving the information 80 tar 
as it is available is being sent to the Honourable Member. 

UNST ARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

GOVRRNIIJllfr op INDIA SH('RBTUlAT. 

193. )lauln Miyan Aajad.ul.l&h : (a) Will Government be pleased, to 
lay on the table a statement showing, separately-' , 

(i) the number of Muslims, Hindus, Eutopeans and Anglo-
Indians employee! permanently in the Upper Division of the 
various Departments of the GoverJ;lment of India Secre-
tariat ; 

(ii) The proportion of Muslims to non-Muslims in the Upper 
Division in each Department i 

(iii) The total proportion of Muslims to non-Muslims in all the 
Departments of the Government of India in the Up~ 
Division Y 

(b) Is it II. faert that in the Railway Department out of about 40 men in 
the Upper Division there is only one permanent MuWm employee , 

_ The B01lourab1e Sir WtDiam Vinoent : As stated on the 11th SepteDi .. 
~r 1922 ill reply to Mr. K. Ahmed's ~tio~ . ~. 29.1) o~ th! ~ ~t, 
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t~e information required is being collected and will be laid on the table 
in 4\le course. 

MU8101MIJ IN GOVKRNIlINT OF INDIA OFFICES 

19'. !laulVi Miyan Aajad.u1.lah: (a) Have Government issued any 
instructions to the Staff Selection Board to keep an eye on the due repre· 
eJl~ti n of Muslims while recruiting for the various offices of the o ~rn. 

ment of India f 
, '( b) How many Muslims have the ~ Selection Board . ,! ~plie~ to t~e 
various offices of the Government of IndIa for the Upper DIVl810n 81llce Its 
establishment f What was the total number of such mell of other communi-
ties supplied by the Board , 

The BODOurable lir William Vincent: The attention of the Honour· 
able ~m er is invited to the replies given by me on the 11th September 
1922 to the two questioDs asked by Mr. K. Ahmed on the same subject. 

INDIAN WAD. MIi:IIIOIIIAL CURATOlt. 

195. Dr. B. I. Oour: (a) Will the Government be pleased to state 
what is the salary and allowances paid to the Curator of the Indian War 

~~ ~ al ~at are his duties and what staff and assistants is he provided 
with' 

(c) Is it a fact that the office has been now reduced to a mere sinecure 
aJ?d t,pat the incumbent has no work to do beyond drawing his monthly 
84,lmr f. 

(d) Do the Government intend immediately to take steps to bring his 
~, ~d that of his office under retrenchment , 
Mr. M. I. D. Butler: (a) The Curator, Indian War Memorial, 

receives: 
j'/.! 

lUI pay .. . . Re. 300-10-350 a month. 
BI conveyance aUo'll'anee RII. 35 a month. 
al hOUle·rent allowance Re. 24 a month. 

(b) The Curator iE, in charge of the exhibits contained in the 
Museum. His staff cODHists of a daftari, 2 peons and 4 lascars. 

(c) and (d). The answers are in the negative. 

GOV.lB.BOn Gmn:llAL'S BoDY GUARD. 

196. 'Mr. Darq Lindlay : Will Government state: 
(a) 'The tr~ t  and annual cost of up.keep including transport 

pf His Excellency the Governor General's Body Guard , 
(b) b the Body Guard aV"ailab1e as a fighting unit and recognized 

as such by Army Headquarters t 
(c) On how many occasions and where during the years 1919, 

1920; and 1921 has the ,full available strength of the Body 
Guard been paraded for escort duty , 

(d) U-ave thtl services of the Body Guard for escort duty been 
largely discontinued since the advent and morc general use 
of the motor car , ' 

(e) H'as Government suggested for consideration of His Excellency 
,t o/qo e~ ~ ~ral.ta.,.retreno mentt at mighU,. dlected lJ, ~ ~~~~~~l l~. reguotion in the etrength.. of, tbeBocly 



Guard and the utilisation of a detachment from an Indian 
Cavalry Uegiment for Ceremonial Escort when occasion 
arose 7 

Mr. E. Burdon: ~I.  The Btrellgth of His Excellency the Viceroy's 
Bodyguard is as follow" :-

British oflicers-2 ; Indian offieers-4 ; Indian other ranks-US. 
The total annual cost, including the cost of moving the Bodyguard 
from Deht'a Dun to Dellli and back, by rail, is estimated at Rs. 2,27,400. 

(b) Yes. 
(c) and (d). 'Government have had to call for precise information 

on these points from the Officer Commanding the Bodyguard. I will let 
the Honourable Member know the result of the inquiries as soon as 
possible. . 

(e) No, but it if,! wulerstood that l:I.is Excellency has been examin-
ing possibilities of reduction. 

DUTUlS 011 It.\lLWAY S&RVANTS. 

197. tala Girdharilal Agarwala: (a) What are the duties of Rail-, 
way guards and engine drivers Y • 

(b) Are any maximum and minimum hours of duty at a time prescrib-
ed for guards and drivers of Railways , 

(c) If not, do the Government propose to do anything in the matter , 
Oolonel W. D. Wa.ghorn: (a) The duties and responsibilities of 

railway guards and drivers are laid down in a general manner in 
Chapters XVI and XVII of the General Rules for open lines of railway 
in India. Each Railway Administration issues subsidiary rules, based 
on these General Rules, for the guidance of its own staff. . 

(b) and (c). The hours of duty of drivers and guards are ordinarily 
governed by the general limit of 60 hours a week and Railway Adminis-
tration" endeavour to limit actual hours on duty at anyone time to 
8. hourH. At the same time it must be recognised that owing to delays 
due t.o breakdownll or other unforeseen causes these hours may be 
exceeded. 

Cow SLAUGBTlI:lI. 

198. tala Girdharilal Agarwala: (a) Has the attention of the 
Government been drawn to n note in the Leader dated 25th August 1922 
at page 3 regarding stoppage of cow-sacrifice in Afghanistan even for 
religious purposes , 

(b) What have the Government done or propose to do in the matter 
in British India to secure the sympathy of the massel:l especially the 
Hindua' ,-t-4'I 

(c) Did any  deputation on the subject of stoppage of cow-slaughter 
and other cognate matters wait upon His Ex.cellency the Viceroy this 
year at Delhi' If so, will the Government be pleased to lay on the table 
a copy of their address ann the reply given by His ExcelleJ;lcy T 
Mr. J. Bulla.h: (a) Yes. 
(b) The matter is one in regard to which the Government cannot, 

consistently with their po,licy of strict neutrality in religious· matters 
~~ , 

(c) Yes. Copies of the address and the reply of· His Excellency the 
Viceroy are appended. .' 
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BiI EzcelleDo1 the Right Honourable 
Bul'trs DANIIIL ISAACS EAaL OJ' BlADING, 

P.O., G.M.B.I.,G.M.I.E.; K.C.V.O., 
.. ViOM'oy Gnd. Governor Genertll of IndiG. 

YAy IT PLU&a YOVB ExCELLENCY, 

We, the Members of the All·India Cow Conference A8sociation, a e~ led here 
on deputation, and reprll8entWg lIoveral communitiOll in India, all of whom take an 
ia.t8l'.t in the condition of cattle in general and in the cow in particular, beg 
leave to approach Your Excollcney on the whole queetion of cattle preteetion in 
Inaia, which haa to·day aasumed an importanoo that claims immediate attention. 

As Your Excellency is aware, agrieulture is the main or.cupation of the people 
t1l the country, beiDg the means of Uvcllhood of about three·fourths of the popula· 
tion; agriculture In it!! turn ill dependont almost wholly in India on cattle. It it 
a matter of deep coneem to find, thol'clore, that the number and the quaUty of 
the cattle are altogetheT inadequate fOT tho pUrpOS88 of agriculture and it is yearly 
becoming more 80. Recent inquiries lwve shown that the number of plough·cattle 
available for the cultivation of the arable Pl)rtions of the land i8 only about one· 
fourth the number neceB8ary for thia purpose. The result hall been an increasingly 
poor outtnm of eropll, poorer than that of any eivilillod country, beiug about a third 
of the rat!! of the outtum of Great Britain, Denmark, Japan or Egypt. Buch out· 
tUln in India often leads to famines BO frequently recurring in the oountry. 
We Ihonld alao like to draw Your Excellency'll particular attention to the con· 

clition of the mileh-cattle of the country, whieh i8 deplorable. In India, tho bulk of 
the people are largely vegetarian in diet and depend mainly on milk anll milk·produe.t!! 
for their nutrition. The rapid rise in the prioos of milk and ghoo during the lallt 
d_de or two mUllt, on this aaoount, give aerioull caUBe for anxiety, as the supply of 
JUilk is lcarcely enough to aatiafy the roquirements of an eighth of the population. 

~ of the mOlt distreaBing reaults has been the appalling rate of infant mortality 
lIo'hieh ill nine times that of New Zealand, five timee that of Holland and moro than 
double that of the United Kingdom. A further result of this milk ahortage ill a 
general deterioration in the vitality of the people, reducing their power to reaist 
diaease, thereby rendering them an easy prey to epidemics. 
In addition Your Excellency may be pleased to noto further faetore that go to 

eomplicate the poaition outlined above. Pa8ture lands aro ~er  inadequato for the 
cattle of the country. Breeding bull8 are de1lcient in quality and number8, as Jhey 
are often diverted to other purl,oIOB. Some of the belt cattle of the land are in· 
dilerimiDately llaughtered for food or they are exported ; while othen, in inoreasing 
nambe1'l, are llaughtered to meet the demandB of the hide trade and the dried meat 
trade. In the meantime the indigenous .)'lItem. of cattle treatment aro languiahing 
for want of patronage and cattle epidemies are numerons; and the eruel and dis. 
gustin, procell_, known as " Phooka " and the manufacture ef " Puri " practiaed 
by Goalu and others, for whieh there ill not autll.eiently deterrent legislation, oontinue. 
The aeenmulattve effect of the matten outlined above has produoed the preaent woeful 
condition of theee dumb animals, whOle preservation was conaidered ao necea&1')' to 
India that thoy were held saered by the ancient sagel ot the land. 
Upon the tact!! we deai"re to refer to the Memorial preaented to Lord Oh8Jmatord 

.. hortl,. before his departure. The memorial was based on information eo1leeted 
4uring the Jut three ,.ea1'l from different pam of India with regard to the condition 
of cattle. We now addreu Your Excelleney with a view to plaoo before Your 
Exoollene1 the importanoo of this matter with the hope that having l8CUred Your 
Eseelleney'l interest therein, Your Excelleney may inquire of the Local Govern. 
ment!! as to the advilabUlty of aetion to be taken. We aIBo. take this opportuDit1 
of offering to Your Ezeellenoy and. to Lady Beading our linoore good wilhee tor 
proloDged life and proaperity coupled with a deaire that Your Excellency may by 
the bleuing of Providence, effect great good in thia Oountry over which Your 
Exeelleney now rnlea with great beDe1lt to it!! many milliona. 

C' 

We have the honeur to be, 
Your Exeelleney '8 moat obedient I8rvant!!, 

The e~ eJ  of the An·India Oow 

Oo!lfft'eneeAuoeiatloza, 
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Be. tlJen~ 'h. YioItrOY' •• "eeOll (tl t'e"Z1/ to a'" addrel8 presented by II d~tat on 
of A/'l-ll1r'tta Cow Co"'ferfftotJ Ot\ t1te 17th Maroh, 1911. 

Fi1'8t of all, Gentlemen, let me thank you, on behalf of Lady Readiog and 
m.,VBelf, for the kind wishes with which your address concludes. 

I have liatoned to your addroas with groat interest as I know well the impertaDOe 
to India of the matte1'8 with which you have dealt. It also airordll me an opportunity 
of aesuring you of the unremitting attention which my Government pay. to the 
general agricultural ('ondition of the country and in particular to thoae difficult 
problems connected with the preservation and improvemont of ita cattle wealth. 

I may l8.y, however, that I am far from taking the pes8imistic view of the 
situation which is presentod in your addre88. 

You etate that the number and the quality of cattle in India are inadaquate for 
tIl!' purp08e of nJt"riculture and that they are yearly becoming more 80. I think 
th:1t this a88ertion somewhat overstates the position. The census returns are 
en~o ra in  rather than otherwise. It is trne that the very widellpread and Bevere 
fOflder Bcarcity of 1918-19 caused a reduction in the number of cattle, and tho 
almost equally Bovere aearcity of 1920·21 has probably retarded recovery, but the 
last censu8 showed an increase, in ten yea1'8 of over 6 per cent., in the number of' 
cnttle in areas for which full eomparaUv(\ :ligures are available, and I have overy 
I'Onfi(lenM that the reeent fnvonrsble monHoon win restore BUch tOMes as havt' 
~r rred. It .iB hardly relevnnt to compare-all' wall done In your memorlnl· .. ~ 
Lord Ohelm8ford-the number of cattle per hundrod of population in India with 
!limilar calculatlone like Austra1il\, Argentine and Uruguay, 8pRrllely populated and 
hrgoly pastoral cOllntri6ll, ono of whoac main industries is cattle-breeding for the 
export trade in meat. The census retunlll 11.180 indicate not an increase, but a 
81tJrht decrease in the area which a single pair of bullocks is required to plough. I 
think that we must leavo it to the cultivator to determIno the number ot the ('.attle 
.. hieh he conlide1'8 6IIsentinl for the cultivation of his land, and to eoncentrate the 
nttention of Govomment on Improvement of quality, and I myllelf shall not be dismayed 
if an improvement in qunlity is accompanied even by n reduction in numbe", and 
IL laving in todder and pastU!'\l whieh is at present largely COJl8umed . by Uleleu 
animals. . 

I now come to tho question of the milk Hupply and the eondition ot the mileh 
cattle which you lIay is deplor/Lhle. The rise which has ~en place in the price of 
))Ii1k Is to be regretted, but there Is no evidence that it is due to any deterioration 
in the quality or quantity of e.attIe. In point of fnd its priee has simply risen· 
In sympathy with that of othel' commoditieR. Nor ean I nttribute the high infant 
mortality, which unhappily "Tevaila In this country, to a reduetion in the number 
or quality ot milch cattle_ High infant mortality is unfortunately not Dew in India. 
I am In complete IJYTIIPllthy with your desire to reduce it. It is one of the aerioull 
problemB of Indill., but, though deeply to be deplored And while it is undoubted Iv 
attributable in part to defeetive nutriment, itll main caUles are to be found in 
ilZ1loranee and the neglect ot B8nitation. AD improvement in the milt supply tUnlll 
fhst nnd foremost on better breed. of cattle. You will be interested to learn that 
nt the Agricultural Institute at PUBa cows have been bred wbieh give an average 
ollttum of 82 pounds of milk a day. The goal which we 8hould keep in view 
ill thorefore a breed of cow "hich will give the maximum annual yield of milk 
nnd the elimination of all Rnimals whose outtnm is barely worth their keep. 

The slaughter of cattle, and. especially of COWl, is a subject bristling with 
diftlcultiea, owing to its close eonncction with the religioUl beliefs and feelings of 
It large part of the population. But, though r· appreciate the motiv81 whieh 
must have induced you to avoid discusaion of this upect of the matter it is 
impossible for me to refrain from Borne mention of it. The bitternesll of r~lI ioUl 
dlfl'erenc611 has in modem times largely given way to broad·minded toleration and 
I only ask that this spirit of toleration may be observed whenever the q~ 1ti ll 
of cattle-slaughter ill discuB8ed. Respect one another's religiou! -beliefs but While 
striving as far as possible not to ofl'end agaiJl8t them, do not let any' man' try to 
force his Oll'll upon other men. And, for the economie point of 'riew Jet me ask 
you to credit with honesty of opinion those pe1'8oJl8 who tell you that india perhaplI 
.ufl'ers, not from the fewnesa, but from the multitude, of her cattle. Also let me 
tllk you to disbelievo the wild statements whieh, I belieTe, are often made, that 
there ill /10 bea'7 drain o~ our ea~tle ~ ro J  aport to o~JJ!lr COUJI.tri81. 'fhe UJIOJt 
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of Mttle is, hs lalit, enft'mlely I.IJ1t1l.11; in a debate in the Aaeembly laIt March 
it wall shown that only one animal in ten tltellUud ill exported each year. It ill at 
Ibllst a wnable propOllitloa that the tlXpult trade tend. to promote, rather than retard, 
the maintenance of good breeds by the stimulus that it giV811 to breeden and the 
prellervation, in their pure and true types, of the beat atrainl. Nevcrtbelesi, the 
Government of India, in the debate which I have just mentioned, undertook to 
prohibit the export of good breeds when III\tiafiOO that they were being unduly 
depleted. 

In the memorial which your AlIBociation submitted to my predecessor you ... ked 
for the appointment of a Commission to inquire into a variety of matters connected 
with the (',attle wealth of thia conntry. The Council of State after a full diecull8i01l 
considered that such a Commission was unneceslll\ry. You now ask that an inquiry 
should be made from Local Governments 811 to the advisability of action being taken 
ill the matter. I will sec that your addrElllll and my reply is brought to their notice. 
But the Agricultural lin/I Veterinary Departments are, n.I you lUll aware, now trans· 
f('rred .ubjeets in the charge of Ministers; who ha\'e full power to take any llteps 
which they consider necessary in the interests of the cattle wealth of their reI' 
pt'\'tive Provinces and I shall leave the mlLtter in their hand. with the tullest confidenee 
that it will be aatisfaetorily dealt with. I may. mention, however, that the main 
pointll of interest in the mst cattle·eensus have been brought to the notiee of the 
Loul Governmenta, and they have been wed to examine the figures esper.ially Where 
theBe reveal Ilefeeta in their respeetive provinces. 

And. now, Gentlemen, what is the upshot' My conclusion is that thoulh'''there 
u. plenty of room for improvement, -tht're is little ground for pe8simillm. Above 
all, what is wantod ill not nn increase in the number of cattle but Itn improvemeut 
in the-ir quality. And here I cannot refrain from Mylng that though pl\blic feeling 
ill keenly interested ill the subject, t i~ inter6llt is rarely manite.tllti in netion or 
(·nterprise. La8t year, the Government of India appointed as Imperial Dairy Expert, 
1111 offteer of great prndical e l erienl~e, 011<1 of whosc functions la to : .. ]visc on any 
dairy sehemes submittcd to him. The numerOllS . eq l ~t  tOl I1s8i8tanoo that. he 
reeched from public bodies lind private eoncerns or persons were a mOlt gratifying 
te.timony of pubJie interest in the subject of the milk supply, but I am bound 
to add that though, in relponse to thOllc requests, he drew up in Mmpl('te dt'tall 
a number of schemes, in VIII'Y few (',asell--if in ally-hilS any attempt been made to 
put them into operation. Apart from GOVl'rnment /lUistllnt·e,lmt.erprW>, public and 
private, is required amI there 1ft no b(,Uc'.r 11i !'e(Otton in wbic,h public spirit or com· 
mercial activity can manifest itselt than in translating iuto action the interest that 
ill so widely telt in this important subject. My Govornment will do all that it 
ca.n to a8lli8t and I am SUTe that the Lor,al Governments will do the same. 

PROVIOEB'I' FUND. 

199. ltaja. Moha.ma.d Ikra.muUa. Jthan: Will Government please 
state what ill the total amount of Provident fond due to Railway em. 
ployees in India for each H.ailway and which is unclaimed up to the 
present time t 

Oolonel W. D. Waghorn: The information asked for is being 
colleC'ted and wiU be RuppJied to the HOlJonrable Member as soon as ready. 

POST OPFICE ~~H CEIlTlrICA.T1I8. 

2()O. Baja. Mohamad. lkra.muUa. Khan: Will Government please 
state what is the total a.mount due to people of each Province Qf India 
on account of Post Office Cash Certificates issued during war and which 
is unclaimed , 

Oolonel 8ir Sydney Orookshank : It is regretted that the informa-
tion asked fOI' cannot 11c furnisllcd, I1;S the necessary fIgures are not readily 
available and their co.mpilation wopld entail a~ inoJ. dina~ amount of 
time, labour and eXpense, 
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PaOVIDBNT FUBD. 

2U1. Raja Mohamad Ik:r&mulla Khan: Will Governmept be pleased 
to publish the list of persons of each Province to whom P'rovident fund 
from Railway Department is due Y 
Oolonel W. D Waghorn: The Government regret that the sugges-

tion made by the Honourable Member cannot be accepted, the number 
of subHcrihel'!I being nf'llrly two hundred thousand. 

POST OFFICE CUR CER'l'IFICATBR. 

202. Raja Mohamad Ikramulla Ehan : Will Government also publish 
the list of pel'l!om; to wlJ1)ID money is due for Post Office Cash Certificate9 
in each Province' . 
Colonel Sir Sydney Oroobhank: It is regretted that the request 

cannot he complied with, as the (ompilation of a list such as that required 
WHUlel entail :m ('xpenditure of time and money quite incommen9urate 
with tit,· "nh]p of thp rm 1t.~ . 

• 
. ~1 l  NEUOTIABLE INSTRUMEN'rS (AMENDMENT) BILL. 

The Bonoura.ble Sir Malcolm Hailey (Finance Member) :  I beg to 
move: 

" That the Bill further to am811.d the Negotiable Ill8truDlents Act, 1881, bi) 
taken into eonaideration." 

This Bill, a small one in itself, was initiated on the proposal of an 
importll.nt commercial body. Its terms were circulated to other-com-
mercial bodicH throughout India and were approved by them. Since 
I intt'oduccd the Bill, we have received no criticisms in regard to it and 
I think ttwI'efore that we may take it that both in principle and in draft-
ing it meets the needs of the commercial community. 

Mr. President : The question is : 
" That the Bill further to amend the Negotiable 111Itrumenta Aet, 1881; be 

tok{'n into consideration." 

The motion was adopted. 

The Honourable Sir Malcolm Hailey: I move that the Bill be passed. 
Mr. President: The question is that the Bill be passed 
The motion was adupted. 

THE INDIAN MINES BILL. 

The Honourable Mr. O. A. Innes (Commerce and Industries Member) : 
Sir, I move for leave to introduce : 

"  A Bill to amend and c011lolidate the law relating to the regulation Itnd 
ln~pe~tion of mine!!." 

I am afraid it is again my fate, Sir, to introduce in this Legislature a 
j·ntbcr difficult and contentious mCllsure, but I have no hesitation in saying 
that the HOllRe will accept the PI'oposition that legislation of some kind 
to /imeml tlie Tndian Mines Act ill ne.eessary and after all at this stage 
that it! the main point with which wc are concerned. Our existing Act, 
~rl. !lutcs f"O!!l ~ 0~. It ~1l1i1 Pll, the ll l~ ~r~~  reJU~r~a l! well but 

8 
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it. is only m"ural that 21 years' experience of the working of the Act 
should have disclosed defects which require remedy. Indeed we have 
1011~ hlld tbe amendment of the Act under com;ideration and the question 
has nnw bC('!ll brou/?ht to u llC'nd by HIe introduction of the Reforms Schemf'". 
Unrler the Devolution Rules the ! ~ 1l1Ilti Il of minN; i~ a Central sllbjl'ct. 
The existing Act is defe('tive in tbat it makes 110 clear diHt.inct.ioll l)ctw(len 
tho fllTlctionR of the Central Government. on the one hand and the functions 
of IJoeal Govemments on the (lther. That is an obscurity which we must 
clear up. We must make a diviRion between those functions which we 
should properly cxerciS(> and thClf:lc functions which J~o al Governments 
should properly e er i~e. }i\wtunately the line of division is not hard to 
draw. and the line we arc lll'oposin!! to draw in the Bill has been unani-
mously approved by all Local OO"-('irI:mentB. The primary object of aU 
legislation for the regulation of mines is to provide adequate safeguards 
for the safet.y of workel'R in the mil",!, and to provide machinery for t.he 
enforcement d such l'nfef..,"l1rl1'OR n~ lllny he impoRed. And, as T said. Sir, 
in dealing recently 'With the Boiler Laws Amendment Act, it is obvious 
that Rafeguards of this kind must be uniform from province to province, 
and that indioatCR th(' line of division we propose to draw. In this Bill 
we·propose to confer upon the Gowl'Yiment. of India t.he power of framing 
IIueh regulat.ions as may dire('tly 01' iudirectly afl'eet. the !o1afety of or er~ 

in minI'''. Having done that, in flceordance with our 11sual practicp, WI' 
-propose to leave Local Oowrnment!o1 10 en rl'y on the detl! iled administrntioll 
of t.he Act. As T have said, in1 Tloeal Ooventments have agreed to this 
prop~al. 

But, Rir, we aTC also taking the opportunit.y of introducing provisions 
to relnlll1te employment in mines. Thif1 iR an innovation in India, aR our 
exiRting Mines Act contain!ol no TH'lwiRions 10 regulate employment in mines, 
and it is here, I am afraid, tha.t the Rill openR up difficnlt. and contentious 
questions. As is usual in the caRe or legiRlation of thiR kind, we have to 
hold the balance as evenly OR we ClITI between what WI' Rhould like to do 
and what is practicable. We have to consider the conditions of or in~ 

in mine!l. We have to con"ider t1le classes of workers in mines. If this 
Bill iR passed into law, it will affect mainly the coal mines in Bihar and 
Bengal 11elds. TheRe eOfll min/'R lire 1he most important. clHR8C8 of mineFi 
in Tnllia, and the work!,!,H ill these mines are lllrgely AboriQ:ines, SantalFl, 
Bam'is, and ihe like. They are not accustomed to discipline. They are 
accustomed to work in a way that suitll them best. They are not entirely 
dependent on <'.OIlI mining. They eombine coal mining with agricuItur!'. 
They come when it suibl them. They go when it Auits them. What we 
have to be (,flreful of is l,,!o;t we f;bould by dra.qtic legislative ebangl's 
introduce chflnll'eR in their ~onditionf  of work whirh ma.y not suit them. 
If we do that. wc may deprive them of a Rource of livelihood which they 
have at present.. Moreover we lnay diRlocate an industry upon which 
»11 oth!'r inrl11 trif ~ in TTliliA. 01' rrn,>til'nlly nll oHH'rin(lllRtrJI'S in India, 
Are dependent. That is A. danger we should always kee.p in mind. What 
we h/l.ve done, FliT', in this 1lI1lttrr is to follow /1.1'1 far as 'poRsible (1111' 
International obligations. Take the question .of limit.atioD of hourl;1 pI 
work. The House will remembel' that tbe WaRbington Conference adopted 
~ Convention which applied t() India the principle of a 60 ~o~r, ~  

. . 
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1 may i'emwd the House that it hali ratified that Convention, For worken 
above ground in mines we have proposed this 60·hour limit. For workers 
below ground we ha\'e gOlle rather beyolld the terms of the Draft Con· 
vention and we have suggested a 54-hour week, but I may ment.ion that a 
specinl committee of that Conferellce partieularly recommcnded to the 
Government of India that we should (:0ll8ider whether the hours of work 
undel'ground in min!ls coulU not be reduced. We have consulted Local 
Governments on our propo a ~. ']'hc Government of Burma is opposed 
to any restrictiolls 011 hourIS of work. At a later stage, if the House will 
allo\V me to introduce this Bill, I shall propose that the Dill be committed 
to a Joint Committee, and it will be for the Joint Committee to decide, at 
any rate, in the first instance, whdher a case can be made out for special 
treatment for Hm'mn. Other Local Governments generally agree in our 
proposals, particularly those two Loeal Governments which arc principally 
('oncerned, the Government of Bihar and Orissa and the Government 
of Bengal. 'I'hen, Sir, last year the Conferellce of Geneva adopted a 
1>1'a£t Conventioll enforcing the Jl illl~iple of a weekly rest day ill industrial 
lltlf~rta ill . I have not. yet been able to place that Draft Conve)J.tion 
Jx.fore the House for l'atificlltioll, bnt. ill this watter I have ventured to 
anticipate their verdict at ally rate provisionally, and we have included a 
clallse in this Bill which enforces in respect of miners the principle of 
a weekly rest day. It is a prilw;ple whieh I hope will commend itself to 
('verybody in the House. Then I come, Sir, to the most difficult question 
of all-the question of the JI1Jllo~ nlt llt of children in mines. Here again 
I must take the House hack to the Washington Conference. That Con-
fel'cllee adopted a Draft COil vention which limited the age of children for 
admission to industdal el1lployment 1.0 12 years. That Convcntion has 
boon ratified hy this Assembly. Now, what. we should have liked to have 
ht'f'n  ahl!' to 110 in I(lSp('ct of mint'S is this. We shonld be able to prohibit 
altogf't her the C'lllploymcnt of children, Wider 12 yearfol, in minell, 
Illld, It" ill factory I egitllatioll , we should like to have been able to intro-
duce a half-time system for children between t.he ages of 12 and 1r;. 
But we made careful inquiries into this matter in the coalfields and 
elsewhere, and we are satisfied that at present it is not possible for us to 
impose any daily limit of hours of work in mines. Weare also satisfied, 
as a necessary corollary to what I have said, that it is quite impossible 
for us to work in the milles allY half-time system, and therefore we have 
a.dopted a ~ompromi e. i ~ all compromises, it is probably not a very 
satisfactory one, hut it is the hest we can do. We have suggested that 
children up to the age of 13 (;hould not be employed in mines at all ; 
and we l1 l~ gOlle further than that, Sir, and this proposal, though we have 
not put it ill to the Bill without the most careful consideration, must be 
taken foJ' the IH'esent as merely tentative, We do not merely prohibit 
the employment of children in mines; we propose that children below the 
age of 1:J sholl\(1 1I0t be allowed to be present in a mine at all. That is 
an innovation, At present, miners orc apt to go down with their wives 
and 'WonH!llldnd and their small chiluren. The effect of this proposal, 
if it is carried out, may be to reduce the employment of women in minl~  ; 
it may indeed be the Hrst sh'p towardH the prohibition of employment of 
1VQUlen in millcs alwgethcl·. But aftc)' careful considerat.ion we do not 
~n  it right that small chilUl'l'll ,/Should be allowed to spend woo.ks ~f 
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their lives in the atmosphere :)f ulH]l'rgl'ouud galleries of mines. Our 
proposal will no doubt be calWlHl8cll by Mining Associations and J.Jocal 
Governments 1111 OYCl' Illdia, IUHl will 110 doubt he further considered by 
the .Joint ('ommittct·. Hut it. iN proposed provisionally at any rate and 
we attach importar.ce to the proposal. I do 1I0t think I need say anything 
more at prCRent. It is pnlolsiblc that Rome people may think that we have 
gone too fllr ; it is pOfiSible thllt ot f.~r  may think that we have not gone 
far enough; at any rate we have made the most careful inquiries in the 
coal mines oursclves and we are sntil;;fied that our proposals are as far 
as we can safely go at ]II'CScnt. Thl' procedure I propose for this Bill il! 
that if the House will ullow me to introducc it, at a latcr stage it should 
be referre.d tfl a Joint Committee. It will he circulated to all concerned, 
and that Joint' Committee will have an Oppol'twlity of shifting the 
opinions received and makillg a further examination. In the meantime 
I hope that I have estublishcd my propmlition that we must have some 
legislation of this kind. IJegislutiolJ, as 1 have pointed out, is needcd, 
because we must demarcate between our functions and the functions of 
Local Governments, and legislation if; also needed because we must make 
at least a beginning in this very important mutter of the regulation of the 
employment of mincrs. If we nollke It bt'ginning now, as time goes on, 
conditions will ndjust tue:.nl;(,}Vf'H, 111111 we "hall he able to make a further 
advance,-at least I hope so. 

I now move, Sil', that I be ~i en lellve to introduce thil! Bill. 

Ill. Prelldent : The question is : 
"That lea.e be glven to introduee a Bill to amend and eoneoJidatc the law 

relating to the regulatIon and iDlpeetiOll of mines." 

'fhe motion was adopted. 

The Honourable Mr. 0. A. Innu : I now introduce the Bill, Sir. 

TltE POLICE (INCITEMENT TO DISAFFECTION) BILL. 

'the HOJ¥M1Rble Sir William Vincent (Home Member) : Sir, I move: 
"That the Report of the Select Committee on the Bill to provide a penalty 

fdr apreadinao disaffection among the police and for kindred offeneell be taken iato 
<'OIlIIicIeration-: j  , 

This Bill was introduced into this Assembly on the 28th January last, 
and I then explained briefly the object of the proposed legislation. On 
the 8th it was referred to a Select Committee. My contention waH that 
we should take it into consideration imllwdiatcly ;  I thought that a simplo 
Bill, which was necessary for the protection of the police agaimst the dis-
semination of disaffection, against inducements to fail in their duties, was 
a mellHUl'e which this House would readily accept. A motion was, how-
ever, made to refer the Bill to a Select Committee. I draw attention to 
that because it indicates that the principle of the Bill was accepted by this 
Assembly. Dr. Gour was one of the Members who moved for its reference 
~ !' ~l~t ~mmittee at that time, and 1 concluded thereforetbat be alIo -~. " .. -. ." -.. ~ 
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have been put-in. Sir, I have said that the Bill is really a simple one, 
n.>t.in any way a complicated measure, although it does deserve the careful 
atteution of thlli House. We know that attempts have been made to 
tamper with the police, to tamper with their loyalty. Attempts of a like 
lIatul'C made on the Army arc already penalized under the existing law ; 
a1l(1 I suggest that attempts on the police are of equal importance to the 
af~t  and tranquility of this count?':' I may say too that we have had 
ample evidence of numerous and per818tent att~mpt  made to sap the loyalty 
of the police. I believe the Honourable Members who a ~ read the papers 
will 110t require further evidence of this from me. When the Bill was 
introduced, Sir, particular objection was taken to particular clauses of 
till) Bil!. It was suggested that, for instance, clause 3 penalizes any action 
tak.ell bona fide to procure in a lawful mann~r the absence from duty or 
the resignation of a policeman for the purpose of bettering his prospects 
01' otherwisc furthering his welfare. Now that difficulty the Select Uom-
mittec have attcmpted to meet by an alteration of clause 3, which says that 
tlw IIttempt mUllt be to induce a member of the police force to withhold 
hitl sl'l'vices otherwise than in a mann~r expressly authorised by or order 
allY law for the time being in force. Under the law any policeman can 
alway!; cut his lIame by giving two months' notice of his intention to go, if 
he thillks it will further his prospects, and ther!'l is nothing in this Bill 
which would in any way prejudice any person advising «;>1' insisting on a 
!,oliee officer taking that course. The other objection taken to the Bill 
WilH thut the bona fid-e constitution of recognized police associations might 
he )H·twented or interfered with under the terms of the ~ill. Now this 
WitS far from our· intention, and we have attempted to safeguard it by 
<'1aw;e 4 of the Bill as amended, which provides that nothing shall be 
doellit'd to be an offence under this Act which is done by or on behalf of 
I:I.lIY HSijoeiation formed for the purpose of furthering the interests of 
members of a police-force as such, where the association has been author-
ised or re o ni ~d by the Government and the act done is done in good 
faith IIIlder any rules or articles of the association which have been ap-
pro\'ed by th! Government. 

Here I want to pause for one moment to refer to an amendment which 
halS been put in by r. er ee,~t at further consideration with regard 
to this Bill be postponed till rules have been framed for the constitution 
of till association of the police force. I may inform this House that such rules 
hltvo already been framed, and that police associations are in existence, 
I helieve, in most provinces in India. ~arl  all of those, I believe, that 
hllve "pplied to us have been recognized by the Government of India also or 
by the Local Government. .  -

Now there ill one thing of which I am quite sure, that is that the 
Memuers of this Assembly do not in fact wish the polico to be tampered 
or thl'ir loyalty to be Slipped. I tihall have the support, I believe of the 
great majority. of Mcmbers of this House for that proposition; Itud, as 
I have said, attempts, systematic and persistellt attempts, have been made 
to gt't at these men. We have received information giving figures on 
this point from different parts of the country. I do not proposll to publish 
them because I fear any such publication gives great encouragement to 
those whu have made it their business to attempt to induce the police to 
tail in t ~r duty. I am perfectly certain that the Local ~ ~rnmenta 
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who have furnished us with this information would not wish them to be 
made public ; but I may tell the House that I liave figure!; of a great 
number of such attempts which have been made. Unfortunately ill a few 
cal:'cs-few as compared with the vast number that serve in the Polioe 
li'orce--these e1fQrts have succeeded, and the position at one time beeame 
!IOmcwhat dangerous ; it was of course always full of dangerous potentiali-
ties. I think when we consider what the duties of a policeman are, the 
rt'ally great efforts that are made to harrass him in the performance of 
t t~ duties, the intimidation to which he is subjected, the social boycott 
which is often extended to him, the marvel is that the police perform their 
£lutif's as well and as conscientiously as they have done. I paid a tribute 
to their work on the last occlI.sion when I introduced this Bill, and I wish 
now to say that I believe many members of this lIouse can hardly be aware 
eit.her of the difficulties or the arduous nature of the duties which these men 
pt'rionn, or the sufferings to which they are put in the performance of 
those dutieH. 8ir, I l~e that thcl'e are variouH Minutes (If Dit;lo«'nt un Ow 
report of the Select Committee. In one of those Minutes it is suggested 
that the Government should use Rection 107 and section 108 and section :?!l 
of the Police Act, instead of attempting to enaet this measure, Now, it 
iF! only a sbort time ago that I was told that the provisions of section 107 
were l!l'eatly abused in some quartel'S. I think that the Member who made 
the alleglltion was my Honourable friend, Mr. Rangachariar, and I would 
dpprecatc very much any suggestion from any member of this A8IIembly 
that we Rhould offer a temptation to the local authorities to misuse sec-
tion 107 merely because a mun attempts to create disaffection amongst the 
police, I believe that  that would be an entirely wrong proeedure. 
Hirnilarly, sedion 108 is a preventive 110t a punitive measure, It ill used 
:\1](1 ('fin only be used when attempts are made to caURe rli8lift'eetion, The 
I'I't"l«"lt Hill ~oell yery 1ll1wh fnrt.her than Uist. It seek!'! to 1f ~nnl 1.f  attemptfl 
to illdlU.\ll the }Joliee to fail ill their dut.y. I PIlt. it. 1.0 thi" AHHt'rnhly thllt 
it I;; a matter ot' the gl'eat.eRt imp(lI'tance t.o them fmel 1.0 all of WI t.hAt 8uHh 
attempts saould be prohibited, , , , , "  , 

Bao Be.hadur T. Ra.ngacbariar (Madras City: Non-lIuhammadan 
Urban): Is there not some mistake. I believe the sectiODil referred to 
are 107 and 108 of the Penal Code not the Criminal Procedure Code Y 

The Honourable Sit' W:illial:n Vincent: If that is so, I must withdraw 
those remarks and apologize for the mistake. I will deal with section 107 
P. C. very shortly. The objection· to the use of section 29 of the 
l)olicc Act, read with sections 107 and 108, are put forward very 
<,learly by all I.ocal Governments whom we have consulted on this matter. 
1 redte from one letter from a TJocal Government which will appeal to many 
mem~r  of this House, the Local Government .. of Bombay. They Ray: 

•• The flrRt objection to this eoune is that the offence of abetment is in )Iearly 
nIl cllSCS a partieularly diftleult offence to prove; in eases where the olft'nce eontlins 
01 solicitatioDll addressed to individual police oftleers the proof presents ohvlous antI 
B6'rious di1lleultiel, In the cast) of more general propagll.nda the difficulty would 
bf> ('ven more I16riOU8, as it i. impollsible to prove any direct eonnoctioJl betweCII 
the specific breach of duty lind a partiCUlar incitement," 

A sooond eOllliiuet'ation to which the .Dom.bay Government rofer is. t40 
fact tllatif reliance is plaeed. on t ~ etme~t ~ti~n, ~  ~~ 
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in"aria bly be delayed until the miRChief haA aet1lally been committed. 
They go on to refer again to the difficulty of using that section in the case 
of general propaganda. Now, if there it> one thing we want to ayoid here 
it is to avoid deferring action until the mischief has been done and the 
JloJi ~ are materially affected. Indeed, in all these cases of abetment, if 
MemherH will Mnsider it, the best evidenee of the abetment is theaet 
its!:'lf committed after it. As to that I think the experience of all the 
Il'entlemen who practise in the criminal court will bear me out. The 
Bengal Government say : 

" The iustiglltions oifered are not to refrain from any pnrtil'ulllr n<'t of iudill' 
elpUne, but refer more to genernl propagRndn dissemiuating u spirit of illllisciplinl' 
Ilnd a IIpiTit of disalfedion." 

They Ray that the preRent Bill is the mORt suitable method of meeting this 
difficulty. J do not want to disclose figures, but I may !!Ely that the Bengal 
Government was one of those peculiarly affected by this movement to cause 
disaffection amongst the police. The Unitcd Provinccs Government say 
that it is difficult, if not impossible, to prove that indiscipline was the result 
of any particular incitement. The Burma Government say : 

" If you denl with IICction 107 road with sootion 20, you lI1ust. prove a partieular 
hlcitt'mtmt or motive for a particular art of indiscjpline, au(1 that i8 impossible." 

Both that Government and another Government also refer to the fact 
111M t ~ pllllishment for an in item~llt under RAct.ion 29, unless you could 
pl It i~ that. tlw act. was committed ill consequence, would be three w('Irks' 
imprisonment, whieh i o i lI~l  inadeq at ~ for caRes whillh we cont.em-
pInt!·. J (Iould quote othet· l.ocl11 Governments, the Central Provincetl 
nJi1 n~ them, aU of whom are in touch wit.h the administration of the 
police, with direct knowledgc of thc difficulty of working thc law in parti-
cular cases. All of them werc commlted and have said in unmistakeable 
ianllullge that-thc. present section 29 of the Police Act is inadequate ... ~ 
(A Voice; " It is three months not three weeks n.) Has t.he Honourable 
Mfimbcr read the Penal Code f I will Rtand corrected if the Honourable 
Member will repeat that statement after looking into the law. 

Sir, it has been suggested that we should have a further reference to 
Ii 8elecrt Commit.tee. It has al~ been suggested that the Bill should 
remain in foree for one year. It. has been suggested the Bill should be 
re-circnlat.ed for opinion. I will deal with that last question at once. The 
nm hll8 been circulated for the opinion of Local Governments ; we have 
the opinions of Local Governments here, and I can tell the Assembly that 
they are almost unanimously in fayollr of this Bm. As for public opinion, 
tho BiU has been before the public for eight or nearly nine months, and 
I Mlould have thought, it there had been any real protest against it, we 
shollM have heard more of it. I have not seen any serious protest made 
agAinst it. But when it is proposed to circulate the Bill again or to refer 
it to Select Committee, then I ask the House quite frankly to come out into 
the open, do not let us have any of these Fabian tactics, these dilatory 
motions. I.et. Members come out quit.e plainly and if the House do not 
wllnt the Bill let them say 80 ; surely the Government has a rig-lIt to ask 
that. Let UR hav(' frank opposition t.o it.. Say that this House does not 
tftink too Bill is necessary, or posRibly that some members do not mind if 
there is a little sedit.ion diueminated amongst the police and think that 
~ ~ ~e~t ~t. I r~~ ~ e ti~ 29 ~ at n~ . If anr HQuourablJ 
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Memb!'l' will read it, he will see quite plainly that it was never meant for 
thiR class of offence at all. It was mf'lant for petty offences of 
police officers who failed either through carelessness or idleness or 
some such cause to perform their duties Ratisfactorily, or who 
left the service without obtaining permission. Sir, provisions similar to 
those that Government wish now to enact are in force in Great Britain 
and apply to the police force in that country which is, if I may say so, 
infinitely better disciplined than the police force can be out here at present. 
The men are better paid find better educated; yet even there the Govern-
ment, not an autocratic or bureaucratic Government, but a really democra-
tic Government have found it necessary for the protection of the State to 
enllct this meal\.ure ; and I suggest to thiR ARs!'mbly that they can safely 
follow the example of Great Britain in this case. Recently at Multan I 
Raw a report in the pllpf>r-I tllink it waR a report. of an nuthority that 
I do not usually credit-that the riot. therr WAR rlluRf'll ~  n wnnt of 
flrmness on the part of t.he police'. Will thiR ASRcmhlr now goi\'(' that 
protection to the police officers, protect them from these insidious attackR, 
which will enable them to act firmly and alwaYR, I hope, humanely' I 
do not for one moment believe that the report about the riot at· Multan 
is ~r e, but I do ask the ASRembly not to df'IIY the police force protection 
which really is needed at this juncture. I am not going t.o Huggest that 
the sky is going to fall if the Assembly does not pass thi!! meaHure, or that 
the whole administration of the country iR going to he imporilled, but. I 
88y that thiR is a perfectly sound and RIlllltary measure that thiR ARRembly 
oll~ t to consider favourably, that it is neceHRary in the hest interests of 
the administration to remove a great temptation, and to pl'event theRe 
in~idioll  attempts to undermine the loyalty of the polic!' for(!e, and I 
hope t.hat this ASRemblywill acCept this measure. If they do not, I have 
only one further request to make, that they will have the franknCRII and 
honesty to turn it down openly themselveR and take the responRibility 
for doing so. ~ '1 

Mr, K. B. L. Agnihotri (Central ProvinceR Hindi Divisions: Non-
Muha.mmadan) : Sir, I rille to oppose this motion. On the laRt occMion 
whell I opposed thiH Bill, the Honoul'flble Mr. Cotelingam was pleaped to 
say that I was taking an alarmist view of the Bill and that the Bill when 
it went to Select Committee would be improved and that my feaTII which 
were premature were likely to disappear. But I rejlret to say that the Bill 
as it has enme out from the Select Committee has not leRRt"ned my fears 
on~ llit. I gave sufficient grollnds for my opposition on the IMt occ8folion ; 
and I Rban try to ~i e a few more points to-day which will ",how that 
it iR not late in the day to oppose this Bill and at tbiR Rtagc alRO. The 
Honourable Sir William Vincent hAS shown to us the neceR."ity for this 
Bill. He has saio that attempts have been madr to SCd.llM policemen from 
their dntieR, that l'Ittempts nayC b('ell made by memh!'rs of the public til 
tamper with the lo:valty of the Po]i<.'e force, but T regret to say that 
be blfR not. givcn llR enoullh material in support of hiR statement; he OM 
not said iT)· how many CaReR Flllch persons have Attempted and in how 
mltny caRes hR.V" thev ll I~eed l ill ~edn in  the police or in tampering 
with' their loya It;·. lIe has Rdmit ted that there have been very few cases -
p ~pared with the vast numool' of the police fot-ce. Jt".as f9f tltill 
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very plll'poRe, Air1 that T som(' t imr ago pnt 1\' (Illestion' to find out the 
numb(,1' of t.he police force; but unffll,tunately for me that question ~ 

dlilaUowed. If we had som(' information as to the nnmber of calleR in 
which the police ha.d been ~ lll e l or in which their loyalty had been 
tampcred with, lind :\11'10 the total llUmber of the police force in India 
we would hnve been in a bet tel' position to judge of the necesllity for this 
Act. 

I am of opinion that the HiH in the form in which it hall come before 
us, ill not neceSflllry. There is ample provision in the Indian Penal Code 
t() meet lIuch cases, Sir William Vincent 'II argument is tho t RectionR 107 
8ntl 10~of the Pl'nal Code tnkell ~it  IIflCtion 29 of th(' Poliet' Act are 
not fmough. May I aRk the Honourable Sir William VinMllt how Mllny 
callell have becn starteel llndl~r thn I'xilltinll law, how many callCR have 
RIlCCt'eded and ho,,, many eaReH have failed, to justify the remedy that ill 
sugA'eRted hy this Bill f Sir, a similar provision was not thought neeellSAry 
in the caMe of the AI'my and Navy, thE!n why is it thought neCCHH8rY for 
thl' police. If J were In refer to section!! 131 to ]40 of'the Penal Code, 
-thl' HouFic will flnd thnt th4")'e WIIR fi(.t a word therein, to provide for the 
attt'mpted dillllft'ection I lno11~ t the Army or Navy, Every one of UII 
knows how important it is to saf<'a'uarrl thl' Army and Navy from dis-
off ~tioll, but TlO !luch pro\'if!li(\Jl was made in the Indian Penal Code; and it 
hOR not yet been thought n ~e llr  hy the Honourable the Home Member 
to intJ o~ll e for the protection of the Army a Bill like tbp one before 
us, Tf it. has not been t.hought IIN!('!!Sary to provide against the diMffec-
-tio)) in the Army or Nnvy, tbl'n pray, why should a special Act be 
thollA'llt neCCRRal'Y to pl'ovidl' 81lajnllt (lisaffection amoJ1jlst the police force' 
I would have bcen flatillfie(l if Ril' W'iJliam Vincent had brought in 8. Bill to 
limen -I the provision!! of the Pollce Act " or the Penal Code" on the 
line,; of the provisionR of s('ctionA 13] to 140, Tlldiau Pellal Code. T may 
then ha.ve heen mclined to j!'iyc my Rl1pport ; but aM it is I reg-ret I can-
n()t. Moreover I find that the Pill is both dangl'rous and reactionary 
flllel J hllve n .~ other alternative but to oppose it, 

Sir, there mRy have heen I:nme llecesRity for the Bill when Sir 
William Yincent intl'orluced it in thiR Assembly owing to thl' 
Il t iti~  of the llon eo o~eration mo ! ~ent, 0,1' o, in~ tp, the l ea i~~ 
of certain leader!'! of' that ])liI'ty wlll)· wanted that tHe policemen should 
not ol,ey the unjuRt Ordf'rR which Wf')'e directed against their own country-
ml'll and that thE'Y sllOuld lea\'e the service in the interest.!! of the country. 
But the time and 'Vith it the lWN1ssity for this Bill has disappeare 1. 
Those activities are dead, as is Apparent from the iltatements made by 
Mr. Hoyd Georp:e and the TTnc1l'r Flecl'ctal'Y of State in the HOURe of 
C(l111mOnH, and also f,'om the stllil'llWlltS of the Viceroy and other digni-
taries of the GOV""lI11lPlIt of 'ndil':, It appears that thc activities of 
the' nllll-eO-Opel'atioll mnYem('llt lire l:ot In be cQl1nfl'd on ·1l0W, Illld are 
absolvtely insignificant. '£11111:1 wlwtt'vcr f~ar  may havc at 011(' time 
e~i!! iil in the minds of tlw Govemnlf,'nt of India they have all disappeared 
now. Where is then the lIecessity for this Bill T 

Sir, I bE'g to submit that thil'l Bill will be dalll-!E'rous in thi'l way. 

11'woo". 
TIll' (\xisting provisiol1!:! of tbe penal laws of t1te 
f,'1)lmtry huve IllrE'udy been much abuf!l'd hy the poliet 

• 
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of this country. Everyone of us. Rpecially those wbo live in tbe muffAMiI. 
know too wen the 11igh-handed and oppreRsive actions of the police and 
their intcrpl'etation of the existina; laws-I mean-the ordinary Jaws of 
the land. these 11IWS m'l' p ro l~  misused e ~r  !lav.· Tf tlw H011se will 
hear with mo' I fm prpparffi ,to jlivp im'ltances which will go to show 
beyond 1111 rel1!;olluble d t~ 1hAt the police have hf'f'l1 a tin~ in a VE'ry 
high-hAnde(l and oppre~i t  lnllnl1p.r in the past Ancl still continue to 
do M at prt'Nl'nt.. Who amon~ t I1S is 11M I1ware of t.he i~ andedne  

of Hie T'oJiv,' n~ i~ but common in th(' Pnnjab at. the prPflent mom~nt  

Who amongst. us is not. aware of the high-handed 8n(1 oppressive actions 
of the PoJicl' which were to be md; only some time ago in t.he streets of 
C3lcutta 1 One of 011r I?rp.ntest educationists lik(' Prof('ssor TIcramba 
Chandra Mnit.ra Wft!ol flsR311lte(1 in the st.reet.s of Calcutta. Who amongAt 
111; hAS not ht'ortl about. t.hp wrl'l1p+ion in that (lepartment ...... , 

Mr. President: The Honourable Member must addresFi himself t.o 
t.he sl1bj('ct. 1111lUt'l' of the Rill. ITt' is r('f('rring to t.h(' fl tiollf~ of t.he police 
in l'dlltion to the public. 'l'bis Bm mer('ly aims at providing a "penalty 
for pre dil1~ <lisairectilln amon~ the policc. 

Mr. K. B. L. Agnihotri: Sir, my object in giving tbesc iHust.rations 
is to Elhow t.hat tho police are not worthy of re ei in~ sllch further 
powel'R anil that instead of protecting the public and their property 
and maintaining peace and order in the country for which t.hey hovc 
been kf-pt. they hehave in a very high handed and oppressive manner ;' 
bllt if yon Are pleased to rule me out of order, I shall then l'('frain from 
gh'il1J! in!'lt.al1Ces. I shall however try t.o show that the police DS it is 
MmllllSI·d t.o-dny is not capablp. of and does not deservc to gct such 
p ~I  as are proposed in this Bill, 

Whill' T !'Ihall rdrllin fmm i1in~ instances. I shall merely make It 
getH'ra I (·omml'llt. on t.hf'ir l1i~ IHllIdedn i l  and oppression. The word 
• flisat1'p.ction ' which has he('11 inserted in the Bill ill very vague and ill 
Jiahl(' to ~ro e abuse. 'Vifh your permission, Sir, I will read th(' clause 
as it ltPPf'll1'S ill the Rill to sIlO\\' th:lt snch II Bill is not desirahlp. ou the .. 
Statute Book. Claulle 30f the Bill Rays : II Whoever intent.ionally dOell 
any net WI1ich he knows is like-Iy to callse disaffect.ion among the police 
force. , .••• fl. 

EVf>l'Y one of us I believe is Ilwnre thAt even the mere Ahouting of 
II Randn Mlltaram, " or Hvpn thll ",houting of II Mahatma Gandhi ki Jlli " 
create tlisflt1'rdion in l.h(' mind", of p,Vf'n high offip,ialR of thl' Government aR 
well M mon~ thoRe of the PoliN>. Ma.ny p,aI ~ of Ilssaults on thill 
acconnt may hnyp. comr to the lmm . l l~p. of IIononrfll ~  Mrmhers of thill 
1Tom~e ; thp. Honourable Mrmbp.rl! mlly be aware of rflf'l( s in wbich persons 
~ot enrnllef1 with boys Slloutinl!' in the streets" Mahatn a Gnndhi ki .Tai." 
I 11m ohliR'f'd to) point out It II~ . whinh is now goinll on in my own district 
<md which primarily led to the pn!'lting of punitive police in a village. 
rhe whole oUelled ellURC of that cnflc was the re.ll11lt of the boys of the 
rinage ein~ bold en01 1~  to About " Bande Mataram " or '.' Mahatma 
~and i k, .Ta," whUe the District SUllerintendent Qf ro1i~e ~nd tl\e 
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Diatrict MagiKtrate were passing ill e. car. Wheu such important officers 
of a dwtriot like the DiKu:ict SUP(!l"illtellueut of Police and District Magis-
traw who should have u cool head get p&uicky and excited over aru.oh 
thingll, it is then much more likely that the l>ubordinatcs of the police 
department may exhibit their excitement anu disaffection and take advan-
tage of sU<lh powers und abuse thew. 

. Sir, another case that 11llp)Hmed ill my own district wa.s that of a 
gentleman who happened t.o go to the police tinell with a Gandhi cap on. 
The mere use of the Gandhi C111' so much ellraged and a.nnoyed the 
Superintendent of Police of the placl.' that he took the Gandhi cap from 
that perSOJl and got it burnt, before the mall left the place. It baa been 
givell oUf the cap was taken in good humour and with his consent. 
When the officers in charge of the police department come to regard a 
Gandhi or a khaddar cap or the mere sight of it as likely to create dis.. 
affection or result in the breach of discipline in the police force there u. 
no knvwing as to what length the provisionll of this Act may not he 
taken awl al.lUlied. 'rhe object of thill law, 88 was pointed out Ly Sir 
Willimn Vincent himself on the la!;t occasion, wall to safeguard ....... . 

'. 
Mr. S. It. Barodawalla (Bombay City: Muhammadan Urban) : Sir, 

thc object of this Bill is to provide a penalty for spreading disaffection 
amollg the police, while as far as I call understand the Honourable Mem-
bt'r, he is Ilpeaking 011 the actions of the police and how they are annoyed 
11.1. the sight of a Gandhi cap. 

Mr. President: The Honourable Member can deal with that in his 
reply. 

Mr. E. B. L. Agnihotri: I am sorry that my friend, Mr. Baroda-
walln, mu.understood me, I was simply going to !ihow that the Act UIO 

has been placed before us is very vague, amI that it will place vcry harsh 
Uf!(l ulldesirable powers in thl! hands of the pulice whu will often abuse 
it ill the nume of law and order. 

:Sir, I have shown to the House how the police might abuse their 
powers. Now take another case, where a speaker criticises certaill high-
handed actions O'l the District Superintendent of Police of the district; any 
policeman might come forward and say that the criticisms against the 
actious of his officer are enough t.o create disaffection among the loyal sec-
tion of the Police force or t.he loyal members of the constabulary and 
others, and the criticism may give them a sufficient cause and material for 
the prosecution of such a speaker. Is it then right and proper to place 
such an Act on the Statute Book and to give such wide power" to the 
police , 

It is said that proppr safeguards have been provided. Now I shall 
show another caHe in which simply because the police had certaiu grie-
vltuces against. cert.llill perSOIlS, they were hauled up, and it. was found by 
the Magistrate ",hell the case went before him that. the police 
had behaved iu a very di~~I a eflll manner. T IIlHy !-;ay thif> thllt., 8S in the 
panicky days the police under the control of their officer;;, get panicky, 
and dream that every half-penny two-penny IIpeaker on the platform wants 
to turn out the Government, so the police-men even to-day concoct cases 
Bgain!!t public !!peakers. 
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Now what are these safeguards Y The only safeguard provided iii, 
t4at the District Magistrate may authorise or sanction a prosecution under 
this Bill. Who amongst us is not aware of the influence exercised over 
many Ditstrict Magil'ltrateH by the District SuperintendcnUl of Police Y 
Who amongst us is not aware that the Difitrict M.agistrates are usually con-
sulted ill criminal cases 1 1'here are District Magistrates W};l0 go to the 
hOllSe 9f the District Superintendents of Police for cOllsultation iu very 
ll1!ii ifi~ant and uuimportant cases. If any llolloul'able Member of this 
.Assembly would like to know the cases from me, I shall be quite prepared 
to ghe It.hem the information find also the IItatement made by Ii District 
1 ta ~i trate in the eOUl'll6 of his evidence (in a eaHe) ~fore a Magistrate. 
Ofien it, happehs that even an ol'diD/uy f:iub-Inspector gets the police C&86i1 
tranflferred from the file of the headquarters of a District Magistrate 
tdmply because the Dh;trict f:iupcrintendent of Police thinks that the 
Magmta'ate or the Judge hall not giveD a proper judgment. 

t;o, when these people can condeliCend to do evell such mtllm things 
again .. t the ma iHtrl ~  and when we find that cven the District MagiHt-
rates are consulted in almollt every calle that iH lodged by the police, how 
clIn one lIay that the lIafegmLl'd that hat; been provided in thill Aet will 
be a suffieient one and will safeguard the public from being oppre!.!lieu 
and treated in a high-handed manner 1 

Sir, with the!.!e w01'dli, I beg to oppORe the cOllsiderutioll of the Heport 
of the Select Committee, and I request the llpuHe that thc Bill ali it standli 
be thrown out. 

Dr. !I. S. Gour (Nagpur Division: Non-Muhammadan): 'flte 
Honourable Member has told us in hili opening Rpeech that he W811 prepared 
to move this lIoulie for the immediate COllliidcration of the Bill but that 
HOme Memberli interposed and wanted the Bill to go before a Select Com-
Dlittee. That motion being carried, the Bill did go before the Select Com-
mittee. The Honourable McmbcJ'Ii will now Ace the Bill with the amend· 
mellts printed in italics and I hope the Honourable the llome Member will 
admit that the action of thili IIouHe iii lIufficieutly viudicated by the fact that 
ambstautial aiteratiollll hllve been made to the Bill ill the Select Committee. 
If thc Bm had been p~ed before being Heut to the Select Uommittec, t ~ 

improvement!.! to which the HOllourable the Home Member has drawn the 
~tteJltion of thiH lioWie would Hever bave beell incorporated in it. 

The BODourable Sir William ViDoeDt: Why not 1 

Dr. H. S. Gour : The Honourable the Home Member says" Why 
not Y " BecaUlole tholie are amendmentll made by the Select Committee and 
:llnder the prCSliure of the Select Oommittee. 

The JloDourable Sir William ViDoeDt : 'And what about the pressure 
of. thiR HouFIe , 

Dr. B .•. Gour : That. will bt' felt, YPJ'r Rnnn. 

Now, 811', tht' Honourable t.hp Romp Member haM informed thiFJ H ma~ 

that thi!l Bill waR ci'renlated to t.he provincial Go"ernmentll. He haR 
ql19ted to you the opinion of the Bombay Government and behu justi&d 
th111 Bill 011 the gronnd that the Bombay Government are of opinion that 
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section 29 read with sections 107 and 108 of the Indian Penal Code would 
create a ditliculty ill bringing the offenders to j1lHtice, But I uk the 
lIonourable the Home MembCl', call he cite a siugle case which 
was tested 111 a court of ~ti e which hns occa.sioned failure 
of justice for waut of proof 1 III 1Iot the grouud given by 
thl' Bombay Qovermucut purely hYl;othetical gl'oWld 1 lIas it been 
j)ut to the test in ally court of justice 1 That is my firllt question to the 
Jlonourable the Home Member. 

He says that in Bengal aJ\d ill BunDa, similar difficulties have arisen. 
1',he Honourable the Home Member who ill himself an acut.e lawyer s40uld 
lIot be unaware of the fact that the mllre fact that you experience diftionl-
t,ies in proof iH no l'eaHon for Htl'engthening the law, You have to justify 
it u}Jon its own merits. If you cannut getlmy eye witneSN or any evidence 
1:1 bring all offl'lIder to justice, wouM my HOllourable friend the Home 
Member introdUlle a Bill that, becawre ther'e is uo cvideJlcc, a person sus-
ptlctcd of committing a rim~ should he COil vic ted without proof 1 And 
that semlll; to be the IIrgument 01£ the Bombay Ilud thc BeJlgal Governments, 

Then my lt~arllt d fril~JI l, the HlJllum'ahl!' the Homc Member, says the 
public have ]Jot heeu cOII!!ult<'li, but lit the Kame time thl:! public have offered 
IHi criticisllJII. :\ow, the poiut that this House wishes to make is that the 
public foihould have bmm co wmlted , They have their point of view and 
we, as the repr ~ entati e  of thc public, are entitled to kuow as to what 
is the view of the gencral public at large UpOll this Police Bill, 

Then, the 1I01l01ll'8.ule the 1I0me ~lem l , emulating his former atti-
tude in th(' late Council, said : "If you wish to turn down this measure, 
~1  so, but do rIOt adopt Fabiall tactks, because ill Bengal there are in-
llumerllble caioleN, the number of which I cannot give, the details of which 
1 canllot di;;closc,' '-(I do not know whether he di lo ~ed the number and 
the del:til!! even in the Select Committee )-" but I can tdl you there is Ii 
dllng-Pl', And if you wish to avert that dUllger, paSH my mea'lure." Sir, 
when I read tilCKI' words, alllrming as they appcar, I remember the HOllour-
a ble the Home Mernbei' 's wurds enshrined in this bulky volume which 
records the P,'oc('edillgij of what iij knowlI UH the Rowlatt Act, and, when 
J read the 1I0nolll'ahle Membel"iol speeeh there, I find in his H}leech this 
morning' the echo of t l~ , Wlll'lliltg's hI' g'llve in 1919, telling thc people that 
" the walls of .Jericho would fall unl,,:,!K the Council then and there paH8ed 
that mea!lure " LCi'lt I ~ o ld misr('pres('nt him, let me read to you what 
he thcll loIaid a.nd the Ullltter is l'clevllllt hecnuse that was nl!!o n meaijure 
intended for the protection of the. Police, Let me give to you hi!! ip i..~ i

ma verb(/, The Honourable the Home Member said: 

"  I have boon Itdked to postpone consideration of thiB measure for varyiJag 
J'eriod8. Well, in my jndgment, I can only sny that delay would be fatal Thert 
must bo thne to eXAmine this Bill Ilnd we life willing to give that timo, but, it by 
('ortain eventa, the Defence of India Aet was to expire lind we had no leb-illlntion to 
t<Jke its plaee, till'll I submit thAt the I1. lq ~nee  would be diBastrous, Our polioe 
eJllelenr.y, which hll8 b(l(lD AO 8E\riously and in my opinion, 80 unfuiTly attacked would 
be dostroY(ld., The Services now emploY(ld ill BupprElll8ing th(l seditious movement 
wonld be 110 dlfl('.Ournged thnt I think it would bl\ ImpoBRlblfl to llxpet\t good work from 
t.hf'm nnd Inw noli order w01Jld be IIllCrifleetl." 

" ... 
Very alarming words, T ~ Council held up its hands and with 

~ ated breath aaiel: /I We cannot sacrifice our Police efficiency, Please 
P8.flS this measure without rliRcllssion." It was pa!!sed, The result J 
%leed not tell you, Is my Honourable friend, the nome Member, emulating 

• 
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his former achievementtl before this liouse, telling us " Ii number of 
cues have occurred and unless you pass thia measure, the efficiency of 
the Police will be impaired." These are prophecies which we have ,ot 
accustomed to hear. I do not think that this House would btl in the 
slightest degree intluenced by what the Honourable the Home M.ember 
says, namely, that unless we pa88 this measure we take a heavy responsi. 
bility upon our shoulders. _ 
Then, Sir, the Honourable the Home Member in one of his sweet 

seductive ways appealed to you and said this was a mea8ure largely 
derived and copied from the English Police Act which ia in force not 
in an autocratic or bureaucratic country but in a democratic England, 
and therefore, what is suitable to democratic England iB equally lIuit-
able to bureaucratic India. Now, Hir, surely the Honourable the Home 
Member must be aware of the fact that what is Huitable to Ii lIe1£· 
governing country is not equally suitable to a country which ill guverned 
by an irresponsible bureaucracy, and which lower down in the rung of 
the ladder is governed by theil' irrt'.sponsiblc executive. The Honour-
able the Home Member, I submit, has drawn faille analogieH fl'om the 
Police Act in England. On the last occasion when I had the honour of 
addressing this Ho,use, did I not point. out t ~ circumstances-the 
exceptional circumstances-whieh had brought t.his exceptional mearmre 
in the House -of Commons' It WitH Hafeguarded hy restrictions and 
limitations and above all there was the most. salutary .. afeguard, the 
safeguard of the people's Parliament. Have you got the Ilame safeguards 
here 1 Have you got the same salutary check.. upon the executive 
which exist in England T What then is the use of telling us that thel!e 
are the provisions of the English Police Act T This  is one of tholle 
arguments to which we havp been accustomed to listen. Honourable 
Membel'S from the Treasury BenehcH, whenever tlH'Y WiHh til put any 
fetters upon our liberties, appeal to-the law of England, but when we 
pray for the enlargement of our liberties and for the I!ubstantiation of 
our rig-htll, they then do not refer to the laws and liberties \)f England 
and the English people. Surely, Sir, Hono-urable Membel's must read 
both the chapters of the English constitution,-the constitution which 
givetl with one hand popular libcrtietl, and with the other hand cir-
cum8Cribes them with certain salutary checks. You cannot have one 
without the other ; and that iR what the Honourable the Home Member 
has imposed upon this House from time to time when he refers to the 
proviBions of the corresponding English Acts. I hope Honourable 
Members will dismiss from their minds aU precautions uttered, and all 
precedents cited, and examine this Bill upon its own individual merits. 
Tho Honourable the Home Member will admit that in examining the 
provisions of this Bill, we have to take three factH into consideration. 
First and foremost is the question that we must see that· our police 
force jn India is not unduly tampered with. That is a point upon i~  

I and the Honourable the Home )lember heartily agree, and there ill no 
one in this House who will not agrec with it. 1'hat. is necesHary fol' the 
maint.enance of peace and 'order. That is the first· question. But it 
is not the only question. We have aIM() to eOD/lider the rightK of the 
public whose representatives we are. In safeguarding the polioe we 
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must not draw the line too wide and encroach upon the rightB of the 
publk We mUllt be careful to lIee that our law does not e1'1' on 
the Hide of trenching upon the rights and liberties of the public, 
'fbat i~ thp. next queHtion, Ann last of all, my lawyel' friends, 
and, I may HIlY, the 1IIInournhle the Home Member also will admit that 
ull legililatioll, certainly legislation of this character must be p,08t facto, 
and a prima facie case mURt he made out from precedents ShOWlllg ~eTe 
fhl:' exifolting law is defl'cti",e, thaI it hUR hecn teHted and found wantmg, 
and thnt thm'cfcl'e we lire lmin~ up hefore thil'! Houl'!e for a furt.her 
melUHlTe orfOl' the tren~t enin  of the existing law, These are the 
till'C" conditions Huilj(lct to which I would ask the House to examine the 
proviHionli of t.he Police Bill, ' 

Now, Hir, I will d(lal with these three condition!! in their 01'111.'1', 
l<'irllt, with l e~III d t.o t.he -police, the Honourable the Home Membel' 
hilA admitted t.he filet that tht'Te iH ut presHllt a pl'oviHion in !lection 29 
of' the Police Act read with Rt"ctions 107 and lOR of the Indian Penal Code 
which <tenIA with the offence which the Police Act is intended and 
deAignf'd to penali ~, The Honourable the Home Member says, " there 
is 110 d(lubt that there iR provision, but we do not want it, because it 
ill wry rl ifflcult to pro ~ a ease under that Act," I ~ e already 
dealt ',\'jth, this point Illill I need nut tl'ouble the Hause with 
IIl'glllltelltH which I have ull'cl1dy ad(hessed to YOll, Sir, that that does 
nllt in the slightm;t dcgl'l'c convince lIle Hnd my friend!! on this side 
of tlw HOliKI', If thel'c was an." judicial opinion of any High Court 
showing that thnt is a pl'()viHicn of lllw which requirell stl'engthening or 
which lifts oe ~ Hi ln d failUl'e of jUlitice, then I submit we would at once 
be conHtrainf'd to ~ anJ! e tllf' law and Htrengthen the hannR of the exeent-
in' nnd ttl',' judiciAI'Y. But jq the HonotlTablt" the Hom ~ Mcmb!:'I' able 

\: to cite a single in!'ltance in which this existing law' was put to the test 
and found ntin~  We shall be guilty of a groRs dereliction of duty 
in mll\.tiplying restrictive and penalising Statutell and piling them in Ollr 
Statute Book when the l iHtin~ provisions are nffi i~nt. to cope wit.h the 
mischief threatened. 'fhat is my answt'l', Sir, to the first point, 

I now paRS on tli thc second point, namely, t.he rights of the public. 
The Honolll"nble the Home Member has told w! that police a lio ~iation  

are pl'Ot.ected under the provil'!iollS of Rection 4 of tile Police Act. 'But, 
Sir, if ,YOlt turn to section 3, even ItR amended by the Select Committee, 
you will find that. it containR 109pholes which it is necessary must be 
cnl'cfnlly c;C'l'ntiniscd in the iJlterests of t.he pUblic, Let me ~i e ~ nl a 
fpw inRtances, 

Cla1lse 3 Ray!! : 
" whot'v(1r lnt£1ntionn.lly ........ , .. ," 

J leavc out the intermediate words wl1ich are not. necessary for my 
ar!?llmerlt-

o ~ r int(1ntionnll:v ~nU 1 , ....... nny ml'mber of It poliM for~  to with, 
hold hiB servic(,s othE'fWis(' thnn in n mnnner expft'ssly RuthoriBe(l by or undl'r any 
!<tw fQr the time being in force.", .. ,. " • 

will b", puuiqhfd in the maImer described in the laRt ('Yans,'. 'I'htwe 
is a policeman drawing Rs, 10 a month, r am in need of 8 cook and 
he is a very goo'd cook, He prepares delectable dishes and I am pre-
pa1'8d to '{lay him Rs, 30 a :tnonth. I g() to him and Bay, "My dee.\' 

• 
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policeman, what are YOtL doing here' Come to me and cook my food 
and make myself and yourself happy." Now, I ask any Member here 
if I should go to the District Magistrate and say, " Sir, please authorise 
me to speak to your policeman because I wish to make him a cook. II 
Can I go to the Hotnourahle the Home Member and Ilsk him to introduce 
a short urgent measure to provide a member of this House with Il 8uit· 
able cook on Rs. 30 a month' Now, Sir, I vary my illustrati'Oll. I-
have a number of policemen who are my relations, caste men and friends. 
I want to emigrate to South Africa if such a thing is poRsible, and I 
go to them and Ray, " Your chances of impro in~ your life in that 
colony are great. Come there and settIe down in the HighlandR of 
Ken)'8." (An H01loltrable Membl!r: " It is not in South Africa ".) 
Then T take East Africa. Where is the proviso that you have provided 
in section 3! Every case will have to be test.ed. (Mr. J. Ohaudhuri : 
" IIf'rc it is, ' does not penalise any action taken bona fide to procure in a 
la'wful mallner the absence from duty or resignation of a policeman for 
thc purpose of betterin!! or otherwi!le furthering his wf'!1fare '.") I have 
not g'Grt it. If then' is any pro\'is) I hope the IIonourallle the Home 
Member will correct mf'!. I (10 not find it in my copy. If there ill any 
proviHo, I invite t.he Honourable the Home Member t.o correct me. 
The Hill of whidl I hold a eopy in my lland does not contain 
the proviso. Thltt proviso waR added hy me and I ~e ted 

that it Rlwuld he incorpora.ted in the Bill Ilnd my Mmplaint 
is ililit that proviso hSlI not heen inMrporated in fhe Bill. 'l'hRt. i~ 'ny 
complaint on !leetion ~ of the Bill. (Rao Balt.adul' T. Rftflyatl1!.a,.ia.,. : 
" Wnat Mr. Chaudhuri means is the note on clause 3. It iR not. in the 
Bill.") (Dr. Nand [Jill: " It baR not heen incorporated in the Bill. ") 
I take it from the silence of the Honourahle the Home Member to whom 
I have extended an invitation to correct me, if I am r n~ on that point, 
that  that proviso, or wordll embodyin/Z the substance of that proviRo, 
do not find a place in flection 3 of the Bill. 

Now, Sir, I paRS IQn to the third point, the question of policy. In 
doing flO, I IUIk Honourable Members to remember that the first and 
foremost duty of the MemberR of this H ll~e, is not t'o load the Statute 
Book with multifarioUlI restrictive laws conflicting with one another 
and to the extent that they are onflietin~ they are contradictory to one 
another. IJet me explain my point. The lIonourabl .. the Home Member 
admits that Rf'!('tion 29 of the Police Act read with sections 107 and 108 
of the Indian Penal Code deals with a similar miRchief. But he sa.ys 
that it is difficult to pro'V(' an ofl'enee under that lIection and therefore 
he want.q t.heconcurrence of thiR Honse in enacting a Police Act. If 
the concurrence ssl,cd for is forthcoming you will have  two enactments 
side by side dealin~ witll the same and similar mi!lchief-two clauses 
dealing with similar if npi the Hame mifolchief. Now, J 8fo1k the House, 
is it necessary 'that we should JlIultiply the laws 1 If the Honourable 
the Rome Member feels that section 29 is either not drastic enough or 
that the punishment it provides, is not lIufficient, ill it not a ground for 
1he am .. ,ndment of Kaetion 29, and why Hhollld they introduce in this 
HoulIl!' anabllOlutely independtmtmeaKure! I submit the burden of 
proof is upon the Honourable the Home Member and he has done Jlothill8 
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to sustain it. On these grounds, Sir, I ask the House to vote with me 
in support of my amendment that thjs Bill be circulated for the purpose 
of eliciting public opinion thereon. Admittedly, the publiC 8S sueh 
have n'ot been consulted and they have a right to be cottBulted. On 
these grounds, Sir, I commend my propoRition to the attention of the 
House. 

Mr. President: Amendment moved: 
" That the Bill be circulated for elieiting publie opinion thereon." 

Mr. J. Oh&udhuri (Rajshahi and Chittagong DivisionH: Non-
Mnhammadan): I have a personal explanat.ion. I was one of the 
l\Iembers of the Select Committ.ee and I would refer to paragrl!ph 2, 
whieh RUYS : 

" W(I hnve mndr RaniI' ntnondmenis in this elulIAr wbieh ore eal~ latl d to pnt 
it bryolI,l lloubt that tho dnuse, in Lhe first plare, is only aimed at persona 
acting with illtl'llt to commit the oft'l1nco cOll8titutl'd by th(' claue(', 1l.lld in the 
"('(\olld plar(l, doeA 1I0t pcnH Iisc IUly netlon tnken bond fide to procurc in a lawful 
mnlllU'r thl' nhM('U('O from duty or reaii,Illation of n poliCE-man for tho purpose of 
~etttJrill  his prOBp<'rtB or oth(lrwiso furthering hiR welfare," 

'Vhf'n WI' m~ lf  tliis rf'rommf'l.dillil,/: ill ('(dllllli11pf', ;h lllflll\-or IllY 
toikH),!'UCS ,,"iII n'JIll'II:!;'·]' '. /('/fJ nlllllldlU' T. R(lna.Y(fchari.ar :  " {waf; not \ 
there "), we understood that it ,vould be incorporated in the Bill by 
the J;p.gislative Department, but if the clause is not comprehensive 
enough or does not carry out our recommendation, as we find it is not, I 
think there is a good case for revising and redrafting this Bill. 

Dr. Hand Lal (Wel'lt Puujnb: Non-Muhamma.dan) : Sir, the most 
important principle on which a Legislature may be compelled to 
n~i late anything il1 t i~, that the evil which is intended to be eradicated 
it'l rampant. That if! one of t f~ mMt important principles which 
should not be neglected by any Legislature. Consequently, the question 
naturally arises w}lether the IIollourllhle the Home Member has made 
nnt a ease thnt thiR sort of e"j( has been found to be prevalent in 
the variolls provinces of this country. HaR he cited any judicial 
:Iuthority! Has he alluded to some decisions Y Well, I am compelled 
to say that he has utterly failed to prove this point, and therefore 
this Bill should be rejected on that ground alone. Perhaps, this 
House may call npon me to cite some authority in support of this. 
contention. 'rhl'l'e are a number of authorities. But, why should I 
gf. far 1 Only a few days ago, on the floor of this very House, this 
WitS urged. Wht'n my learned friend Dr. Gour introduced his Bill i 

to stnmp out Champerty and Maintenance we raised this very point. 

A number of opinionR from a number of provinces were alluded 
to. References wPl'e made to them. (At this stage there was an 
interruption by Dr. Gour, which was ina ~i le  The Mover is 
Ill a~ r  to be neglected. If It motion or ResolutlCln IS pr~ ented to. the 
HOURC nnd if the House unanimously passes that Resolut.lon or reJects 
it, it. is apt to be considered passed or rejected unanimously. There-
f('1'e I WIlR right. That Bill was thrown out. Therefore, here is a 
precedent which has been established by this very House and I 'appeal 
to this Assembly not to give aspeeialconcession to this Bill, simply 
bf!eause the ~llt r of jt ~ t ~ lIoJloUl'able the Home Member. The 
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second point which is equally deserving of attention is this: "whether 
the law which.is suggested to be made, ill already· in our Penal Code. " 
This principle also does not help the Bill, so far as our examination 
thereof is concerned. A third point which requires eonsideratioll ill 
that when legislating upon anything we should consider the policy 
which has prorppted the introduction of that. Bill. When we examine 
that, we find t.here is no occasion for that. The present condition of 
t ~ country does not require t.hat this SOli of Hm may be introduced. 
It, inlltead of eradicating the evil, to my mind, would rather create 
it and the provillinns of this Act will give rille to R very mischievous 
eft'ect. The country at this juncture is not in favour of seeing thesc 
sorts of Acts and penal laws hurled upon them, without any reason 
nnd without any rhyme. Weare very glad to see that in these dltYs 
the trouble, which was in vogue efort~. haH been, to a certain ext.ent, 
l'nduced and I am alraid ,the pllssing (If thi" Bill will inflame the same 
thing again. May I remind thiH Honourable UouHe of the hill tory and 
the consequential rellult of the Rowlatt Act 1 What wall its efftlct on 
tile country' What was the impreloll;ion made on the minds of the 
people T Did it do any f.'!ood to the Govcrnm('nt 1 Not at all. It 
did not produce any good cffect. Therefore, thilo; penal law, which is 
not required at all, will go, in the Hame line, and will be unpopular. 
The public will have no Flympathy for it and will miHconstrllO it. An-
other point, which requires to he examined, ill " whether the IH'ovisions 
of this Bi1l are liable to bc abuMd." On my I ~adin  of th i" Rill. I am 
Jed t.o believe that the Bill is lIure to be 8hm.ed. The very Rtl'ingcncy of 
the provision anticipat.es that, and lUay I invite the attention of thiN 
lIonourllble IIoUl~e to the conllpicuom, wordlo1 whichal'e given in 
~tion 3 of fhill Bill. The qncstioll in reganl to the stringency will 
nppcar to be appalling. The words are Imch as to terrify every reader 
thereof. The words are: "Whoever intentionally causes or attempt!! 
to cause or does any act which he knows is likely to CBnse disaffection." 

• Snppose a cOBlitable if! posted at a certain place and a man says to 
him, " Will you please move a little "  ; then there is a breach of dill-
eipline. He has attempted to itliluce that eonstable to go against the 
lliscipline, within the contemplation of that section, and, therefore, 
he is guilty. He is likely to cause disaffection. Unfortunately the 
word CI diaaf'rection" is so ambiguoull. It could be applied to any-
thing. It J'e8t.11 with the courts to find whether certain conduct amountl! 
to disafrection or not. and in many cllses it hall been established that 

.. the construction placed on the word " dif!affection " Willi wrong and, 
therefore, it will give rille to a new loophole to bring about discontent 
ib the country, because the provisions of thi" Act are liable to be abused 
and misconstrued. Then the wordA in the clause are j( amongst the 
members of a police force." Further on we see " inducCR or attempts 
to induce" and so on ; look at the string-ancy 0' this provision. Then 
.. any member of a police force to withhold his services otherwiFle 
than in a manner expressly authori8ed by or under any law for the 
time being in force." Every illiterate man in the country 'ought to 
know that there is a law ..... . 
,Itt. Prelidlllt: Tbe, Han,ourable fem e~ must refrain from going 

iIItO dtrtatlregardtll! f ~ w()Ir(J ana. C'OlJ)J!ta at this ta~e when the 



discussion is confined to the principle of the Bill. It is diftleult to 
draw the line strictly between the prindple and the-detail but tho 
Honourable Member has long since passed even that stage. 

Dr. Nand Lal: I shall bow to the decision of the Chair. I shall 
not go into discussion so far as tht: phraseology is concerned. My ponit 
was that the provillions of this Act are bound to be abused and there-
fore this Act should not receive the approbation of the House. There 
is a peculiar anomaly in the pl'oviHions of this Act so far as the 
question of punishment ill concerned. What is the punishment for a 
constable who, according to the provisions of section 29 of the Police 
Act. leaves his post, goes away or absents himself! Only It few months. 

But the man, who induces him to do so, shall be punished for the 
term of two yearfl, namely, the man who induces him to resign his 
post shall go to prison for two years, but the constable who himself 
resigns or intentionally apsents himself from the performance of his 
duty shall be punished only to the extent of::l months. tio far as 
the severity of punishment goes, the provision of section a of this Bill 
mUllt be condemned,-it does noL deserve any sympathy. Therefore, 
on all these grounds, which I have briefly put forward before the 
House, I submit that this House will show its unanimous disapproba-
tion and disapproval of this Act arid try to see that this Bill is thrown 
out, in any case, after hearing the view of my learned friend, Dr. Gour, 
it must be said that it requires rocirculation. With these few remark., 
I oppose the Bill. 

The Honourable Dr. T. B. Sapru (Law Member) : Sir, I did not 
originally intend to take part in, the debate on thiA Bill, but certain 
points have been brought out in the course of the debate this morning 
which mlLke it neceluHlry that I should intervene. At the very outset 
of my speech, I shall briefiy refer to one important point connected 
with the Select Committee. The Select Committee was held on two 
occasions in Delhi. I believe the first time that it was held was on 
the 4th March, and the second time that it was held was on the 13th 
llarch. We had the benefit amI advantage of the ripe au.d mature 
experience and jurisdic knowledge of an eminent lawyer like Dr. Gour 
on the drst occasion. On the second occasion, however, he was absent 
from the Select Committee, and he has himself been good eno118h to 
inform the House that on account of an important pre-engagement of 
which he had given notice, he could not be p,resent at the final meeting 
of the Select Committee. Unfortunately it so happened that the' second 
date on which the Select Committce was held was a holiday ,and that 
seriously  affected the presence of my Honourable friend, MUDBhi IswlU' 
Sllran, on that occasion. (Laughter.) He says in his own minute «)f 
dissent :  "  I regret that the fina.l meeting of the Select COllll1itteewas 
held on tJle holiday und I was therefore unable to attend it." But 
D!1yhow I can assure thc House that some of "the most important 
tiuggestions ~  were made to the Select Committee and whieh were 
uccepted by them were those made by Dr. Gour himself. I am quite 
prepared to bear him out so far 8.8 he' wants to take credit for· those 
suggestions being accepted in this Bill. Now there are, mainly, two 
points which have been emphasised to-day in the eourse of the debate. 
Obe is. that my lIono ra ~ colleague, Ul~ H-ome !m~r, bas ,~I ~ ~.~ 
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able to make I'ut. in tl,~ MlU:-;(' of i~ speecb to-day, nol' was he able 
to make out in the eOUJ'Ke of his speech when he introduced the Bill, 
n case for the enactment of such a Bill; and the second i~ that which 
has been considerably stressed by Dr. Gour, namely, that the law, as 
it stands, is sufficient to cope with such evil as may be within the 
\!ontemplation of this measure, and that therefore there is no necessity 
for over-loading the Statute Book with a fresh cnactment. Now, so 
far as the first point is concerned, I think my Honourable colleague, 
Sir William Vincent, even this morning stated that he had gone through 
the figures, and the Government were satisfied that caseli hlld happened 
in the pr:ovinces which made it extremely desirable that the law in 
regard to this matter should be stiffened. Well, he did not con8ider 
it desirable or expedient to pla,ce before you publicly all the details 
of those cases, nor did he give you the figures; and he ~a e a very 
good reason for that. I have, since he sat down, again gone through 
an important file which is in my possession at the present moment, 
and I am sure that when I read a few extracts from that file to the 
Ho ~, every reasonable person will be convinced that attempts of a 
serious character have been made in almost every province to tamper 
with the loyalty of the police. Now I will, without wasting the time 
4)f the House any further, at once read just a few extracts from that 
file. 

Now, a particular Local Government reports all follow 11-1 again 
withhold the name of the Local Oovernmcnt-
•• This-intimidation and boycott-hlUl grown wore wtenll\l uguinst Govornment 

officials, particularly tho police. Reports to .this effort were refl'iv('I(i frolll /j (lM.rids. 
'.rbo following items will abow tbe trend of this form of activit.y. (a) l'r(wcnting . 
the sale of food to tho polieo; (,.) retU8ul to mnrry the daughters, of Police officers ; 
(c) anonymoull anll threatening letters i (11) withholding the services of wuhermell 
and barberl from the poliee; (e) obstructing tho road again8t tilt, District Magistrate '8 
motor ear; (1) clods of earth thrown at the motor ear of the Superinttllldont of 
Police; (g) night-BOil thrown into a local polieo office." 

Then another says : 
" Conatablea In three district8 have received lettel'll from their relativee urging 

them to reeign, al their family will be boycotted un1e81 they do 10. Thon (1 •• R 
omittmg the flMII6 01 tho di.triot) 6 relignationa have hitherto been received, and 
wore may follow. A seerot meeting Willi held of e.qnltubles of luch and luch 0. place 
at whieh about 40 men &aid that they would IIhonly l't'IIign." 

Then, another district says : 

"After the way of lueh .and luch a tliltriet the police were boycotted and 
the supply of food and the services of the barber and washermen were ........ " 

Dr. Ii. I. Gour: Will the Honourable Member give thc date and 
year Y 
The Bpnourable Dr. T, B. 8i.pru: It was within the last few months. 
1Ir. ]t. B, L. Apihotri: Before March or after that T 
The Honourable Dr. T. B. Sapru: Before March . 
.... K. B. L. Agnihotri: What was the total number of police , 
The Honourable Dr. T. B. 8apru: I cannot give all those details. 

-Then .t er~ is another report which I will read : 
• 'tn. the ntatter. tif agitation againat Government service, there has been groater 
~ ~~ ~o~o ~~ .t all~ 1 e ·the Bill wae ~trod eed ...... .:rh. doetrine of the 
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.infulneu of Government aervice WIlS preaehed at meetings . in 16 diatrieta before 
Ohrlstmaa and ill 14 sinee. It hal! also been enunciated by perambulating volunte6r11. 
One police lIub·inBpector, 2 head'eDn8tables and 23 constableB from 11 district. have 
"llccumbed. Tho largellt number of resignatioD.II for· one dilltrict, 8, havo been 
reported from sueh and Buch Il district (I am again omitting the name of the IIMtriDt). 
In two case" however, tho rvaeoll8 are believed to have been faille. In others, tho 
men concerned are ndo ira l ~. 3 or 4 constables are reported to have joined the 
'volunteers while still in service." 

1 P.W. Then from another Province it is reported that : 
"One Mouln blliBti went round the Ajmero City on tho 23rd December 

huranguing tho peoplo and toIling thorn that pollee Berviee was llaram, and that 
thoBe who refused to give up serviee should be boycotted, turned out of their 
houBee and have thoir cars pulled." 

From another district comes this : 
" At a mooting held in (I am omitting the namc)-district, one man referred 

10 the pOlice and askod how anyone could be loyal to a GovernUlent which had 
tr(>ated the police service 80 badly. The speaker asked the audience to be friendly 
with the poliee, &8 the day would comc when they would join the non-co·operation 
movement. " 

I do not wish to multiply instances, but there is one more extract 
which I will read and then fini~ . It is reported from another province : 
" Harasament of the police and other Govcrnment officials was reported from 

two distriets. Several membel'1l of the rural police force resigned; in a third 
district a loeal police force was so completely boycotted that it was necessary to 
lIond them provisions. At (aucb ana sueh a place) people maintained a hostile 
attitude towards the polil'c. Attempt.s wero made and the lIocial and commeroial 
lJoycott of the poliee were aillo reporter! from places in threo districts. The reBig· 
III.tions of constablos hnvo boen receivl.>d by their colleagues in the poliec force with 
quiet sympathy, but no disposition has boen shown to follow 8uit." 

In another place, the head of the police wrote that the constables 
had been generally affected by the non-eo-operation movement; insidious 
propaganda had heen going on for some time and it could not be gainsaid 
that for the past few month:.; they had been beyond· endurance and 
bccome demorRlized. Then hia report goes on to say that the fact that 
some action has now belm taken by, the Government to support the forces 
of law and order must have a beneficial effect. 

Now, I have read a few of these instances only to show that it cannot 
be urged reasdnably that when the Government decided to introduce a 
Hill of this character they had not Imfficient materials to show. that 
serious attempts were tr60 being made to tamper with the police. 
(Munshi Iswar Saran: 'l"'Jtave they now T") My Honourable friend 
Munshi Iswar Saran asks whether they have such materials now. Ho 
would be a very bold man who would say that the situation has 80 
materially changed that Government may sleep over it now. 

I will deal now with certain of the legal aspects, and I will beg the 
House to remember exactly the scope of this Bill. The Bill eontains five 
clauses, and, while stress has been laid by Dr. Gour and other members on 
the provisions of clause 3. no onto has referred yet to the important succeed. 
ing clauses, namely, clauses 4 and 5. I will at once invite attention tint 
to these two clauses. Clause 4 reads: 

" Nothing shall be deemed to be an olfence under this Act which ia done by 
or on behalf of any all8ociution formed tor the purpose of furthering the interests 
of members of a pollee foree as such, where the uaociation haa .been authorised 
or recognised by the Government and the act done is done in good faith under any 
JuIea or article. of theauOlllation ~ lo  havo .i>eeD approved by the, o ~~  
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My Honourable friend Sir William Vincent said this morning that 
police associations had been formed in mOHt of tile provinceH and had 
already been recognised and if anything is done by anyone of those police 
8SI:Iociations for the betterment of their members in good faith, then I do 
not think thnt it can be penalized by any provil'lioll of this Bill. 'rhen 
comes anothel' important clllUlle, and that iF! nil ample Nafeguard against 
the abuse, or the Ilpprehended a.buBe, of the provh;ions of tbiR Bill ; that is 
clause 5, which readli : 

" No Court ehall proceed to the trial of !lny ollenee under this Aet exeept with 
the previouB unetion, or on the eomplaint, of the DiBtriot Magistrate, it any, to 
whieh Buch Court is subordinate, or, in the ease of 11 pJ'elJidency·town or the town 
of Rangoon, of the CommiB'Jioner of Poliee." 

80 that it is clear that whatever action Dlay be intended to be taken 
under this Bill, that action U! subject to the previolHl sanction of the 
District Magistrate, or can be taken only on his complaint, and in the 
case of a Presidency-town or the town of Rangoon on the complaint of 
the Commi&8ioner of Police. It is not as if action can be taken without 
those safeguards being observed. 

Now, I eODle to the most important clause of this Dill, and that is 
clause 3, to which so much cxception hali been taken by Dr. Gour and 
80me other Honourable Members of this House.. What is it exactly, to 
put it briefiy, that clause 3 of the Bill intends to secure T It has been 
pointed out by my friend Dr. Gour that clause 3 of the Bill iii superfluoUs, 
inasmuch as all the ground that is c()vered by clausc 3 is already covered 
by section 29 of the Police Act, and that therefore it is no use mUltiply-
ing provisions of law and ,)ver.loading the Statute Book. Now I must 
say, with all reHpect to my friend Dr. Oour, that I radically differ from 
him on that point. Seetion 29 of the Police Act has' nothing to do with 
disaffection. It was intended to apply to those offences which might be 
described as offences committed by the police in the ordinary discharge 
of their dutit"s, which are liable to punishment by the exercise of a 
certain disciplinary jm:isdiction which is vested in certain authorities 
under the Police Act. Now, I will r~ad the provisions of section 29, 80 
that the House may beaT' them in mind : 

"ETery JIOllee oft\eer who Bhall be guUty of any violation of duty or wilful 
breaeh or negtect of any rule or regulation or lawful order ........ " 

I would particularly ask the Housc to bear in mind the words 
H lawful order," and will show that they have a reference to another 
pro\tision in this Bill : 
" ........ lawful oruer made by eompetent authority, or who shall withdraw 

bOlD tile duties of hie oftlce withont permiBllion or without having given previous 
JI8tice for the period of two lIIonthe, or who, being abIent on leave, Bhall tlill 
without. reaeonable eaue to report him.elf for duty oathe expiration of Buch leave, 
or who shall engage without authority in any employment other than his pollee duty, 
... 'Who limn be guilty of cowardiee, or who shall offer any unwarrantable personal 
YioJenee to aDY perNn in hi. cultody, shall be . Uable on eonvietion before a-
Magistrate to a penalty not exceeding three month.' payor to impriBonmellt with 
or without hard labour for a period not exceeding throe montha, or to both. i, 

Now, 80 far as section 29 is concerned, you can prosecute a police 
offteer' for the t'lfl'ences which are mentioned ill that seetion only. You 
can proiecp.te any ot ~r person for abettiug him ,,41 the mllni i~n ~f 
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those offences; but I ,'('nture to say, and I say it with confidence, that 
you cannot prosecute" a police officer for being guilty' of the offence of 
sedition under sedioll 29, much less any abettor for abctting h)..m in the 
commission of thp. offenec of sedition under section 29 of the Police Act. 
~ r. II. S. Gottr: " May I ask the Honourable Member whether he means 
to say that section 124·A of the Penal Code doert not apply to a police-
man? ") I am not saying anything of the kind, and I must say that 
how!'oever eminent a jurist he may be, Dr. Gour has no business to attribut!'l 
absurdities to lIny one who is opposed to him. 1 am taking Dr. Gour's 
own words ; he urged that the ground covered by the present Bill is 
precisely the ~~r nd eoycl'eu by -section 29, and I May that it is nothing 
of the ldnd. Sedion 29 has nothing to do with the offence of sedition. 
Again, if you will please refer to two other Rection8 of the Police Act, 
which my fricnd Dr. Oonl' has convenient.ly OYCI·lookcd, it ';vill appeal' 
that the "cope of ~ rti ln 29 is 1I1so of a YCI'.V limited character. Now, 
section 9 of the Police "\ct a~  : 

" No TlOlI"'l offi .. el' slutH bll Itt liberty to witlHlmw himself from the dutice of 
III~ offirn nll ~ expn'881y II1l0wed to do 80 by the Distriet Superintendent of Police 
or HOIIIO otlwr oftll'er lIuthorilled t.o grant 8lH'h permission, or without the leave of tho 
Distri(,t Ruperilltmulllltt to resign hil offie.e unless he shall give to his superior 
oW,et'r not ~o in writing for rt pl'riod of not II'S11 thnn two months of hi8 inttlntion 
to resign. II 

1>'-' Gour nr:" excitedly Els.ks the House whether if he wants to employ 
a polii.!e ('on:o;tahll' as his cook he will have to approach the Honourable 
the HouH' Memhcl' and ask him tOg'ivt> II Rpecial dispensation. Nothing 
of the kind. If nr. Gour lmows hiR Poliee Aet, he will find that he oan 
en~a  l\ polit't\ constable as his cook if he likes his food to be cooked by 
II polieemfln. 11I'oyicled 1 ha t. t h r.t police officer g-ivcs two months' notice ; 
then he mlly leave the police department and go and engage himself in 
the useful occupation of supplying food to Dr. Gour. Therefore he does 
,not want Sir 'VillilUll Vincent's intervention to secure the services of a 
police constable for his kitchen. 

Similarly, jf he will piease look at section 23 he wilhee that it says: 
" It shllll be the tluty of every police offi~er promptly to obey and. exooute aU 

ordl'r8 aad warrants lnwfully issued to him by any competent authority, to collect 
and ('olllmunicate inttllliltt'JI('e a1l'l'i'tinlr the public peaee, to prevent the eommiHion 
(If o1l'I'nl'e8 alld public nuisanctl8, to deted and appreheDd oifenders to justlee, to 
apprehend al1 persolls whom he ill legully authori8ed to apprehond and for whOle 
Itpprphension suftirient grouJ1(l exist!!; nnd it 8hall be lawful for any of the pUrp01Ml1I 
ment.lone(l in the ~tion withont wnrrllnt to I'nter any drinking shop or gaming 
house. , ...... or other pln~1l of. a disorderly charaeter." 

Now, to put it brip,fiy, section 23 of the Police Act compendiously 
lays down the important duties of the police officer and if he is guilty of 
a breach of an~  one of those duties, then he is liable to be prosecuted 
under section 29, though he may also bc prosecuted for certain other 
things which Hre mentioned.in that section. Now, while -r was speaking 
only a few minutes ago Dr. GOllr interrupted me and said: "What 
about section 124·A? Why cannot a police officer he prosecuted under 
seation 124-A and why cannot a man (I eUe ~ that was his tluggetltion) 
who has abetted him l~nder section 124-A be also prosecuted'" Well, 
if Dr. G011r will only be pleased to look at the terms of seetion 124-A of 
t ~ 'bulisD Pen". Code n~q if he wiU allo be pleucd to ):ook .t the ~., 
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limited language of clause 3 of this Bill, he will fbid that although the 
WOJ'd " disaffection" it! used both in the section 124-A Rnd in this Bill," 
the ground covered hy this is very much smaller than the ground covered 
hy section 124-A. Were it not so, I am entitled to ask him, why was it that 
the English Parliament I!onsidered it necessary to legislate with regard to 
disa1fection among the police when the common law itself made ample 
provision with r;>gard to the offence of sedition Ilnd when it made no 
exception in favonr of the polie~ office!-" tllemsclves! You have only to 
place section 124-A of the Ihdian Penal Code alongside of clause 3 and 
you will at one.., find the dif tin,~tion. Ilert' what is intended by clause 3 
is that if anyone, any 1Hider ,intl1ntinnan~  causeR or uttempts to camle 
or does anythiug which he l1o ~ is Hhly to clluse disaffection amoJig the 
police, a spirit of disc():'ltent among the police and a disposition not to 
obey the law fill orders of thL Go-,'erllment, in other words, Cl't'ates a 
spirit of disloyalty to the Government, then he iH liable to certain 
penalties ....... . 

Dr. Nand Lal : MElY I risc:: to 11 point of order? The l'uling was 
given by this Honollrnhle Chuir that so far 8R the consideration and 
discussion of the wording of the ser.tionR was concemerl it was out of 
order because they hav(' nothing to do with the policy. Will that ruling 
govern my IIonOllrahlt' fril'lld the TJaw Member aIRo 7 

Mr. President: Certainly . 

. '!'he Honourable Dr. T. B. dapru : Now I will only read clause 8 of 
the English Act which was passed in 1919 by Parliament. laUf~e 3 of 
the Bill iR a~ follows: 

.. If any penlon caules or attempts to cauae or docs nny nrt calculated to eaule 
niaai!eetion amongst the nll'mbers of any poli('('! for ~ U will be oblfervlld by the 
HoUll~ that /f() faT ~ have fol/otDed the Englis1, Aet)-or induces or attempts to 
Induce or docs any act. calculated to inil ~e any member of a police force to with-
hold his Bcrvices or to I'ommit breaches of discipline, he shall be lfUilty of mis' 
demeanour and Rhall be liable on conviction after indictment to Impri.onment with 
or without hard labour for a term not Ilx(\Ccding two years or on summary conviction 
to imprisonment, ete., ete." 

I need not read the rest; it is not material. Now, I am entitled to ask, 
did it not strike any lawyer member of the House of Commons-and 
I believe there are some members in the House of Commons who may 
at least. be compared to Dr. Gour-that the English Parliament WIl8 
indulging in a pil'ce of B bsurdity and superfluity by introducing a claUfle 
of this character in the Bill when there were ample provisions in the 
common law? Well, personally speaking, I am content to go wrong 
with the Engli"h Parliament in a matter of Legislation of this character, 
to go wrong with the English lawyers who, I presume, were present 
when thi" Bill was diRcussecl in Parliament, than to go right wit.h Dr. Gour 
on this oceaBi(}n. 

The· position is t.his. I can quite understand the House saying 
" Well, we are not I.Istisfieli that there is any necessity for this Bill, and 
for that reason we wish to turn it down." We mayor may not see eye 
to eye with each other (In that point, we may disagree on that point but 
it ~ a perfectl>, legitimate position to take up.· But whet) Dr. GO'ijr 
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raises these cobwebR in the n&h\e of jurisprudence of which he claims to 
be an exponent, then I am entitled to say" Thus far and no further. tt 

MuDShiliwar Saran (Cities of the United Pr'o:vinces : Non·Muham. 
iuadan Urban) : Sir, I happen to be that unfortunate individual who wu 
referred. to by the Honourable the Law Member as having committed the 
most heinous offence of not attending the meeting on the 13th March. It 
may be, Sir, that Dr. Gour and I were real culprits in having not done our 
duty on that. occasion, but may I ask with all respect, is that any ground 
for proving that the Bill ill llo e ~iona le and should be accepted ...... T 

, The Honourable Dr. T. B. 8apru : May I explain, Sir, that I did no.t 
mention that aHa grievance against Munshi Iswar Saran f I only express. 
ed the regret of the Government that they did not have the benefit of the 
ripe experience of my *iend. 
IluDihi Iawar Saran :  I appreciate the compliment and I thank him; 

but even had I been present, the Bill is 80 bad that I would not have been 
able to so improve it as to make it acceptable to this HOllse. The Honour-
able the I,aw Member with that tact which we must all admire haR read 
to us passage after passage from some reports from some Goyernments 
about some districts regarding some policemen ; and Sir, we are seriously 
asked to accept this indefinite,  vague, and as far as this Honse is concern-
ed, secret information and to act upon it and to give onr 8HRent to the Bill 
before UII. Sir, as far as I am concerned, I do not dispute the accuracy of 
the fact that lIuch reports have been made to the Government of Iudia, but 
I do complain, and I hope the Honourable the Law Member will kindly 
forgive me, that. we should be called upon to base our action 011 informa-
tion of this character. 
More consideration, I venture to think, should have been shown to the 

intellig-ence and to the capacity of this House. We do not deny that there 
waR a time when the1'e was trouble of t.he kind to which some reference has 
been made, but that. is not the point at issue just now. The point is, did you 
brillg into action the present machinery to deal with the situation and did 
it fail T (Hear, hear.) That is the point. There may have been a lot 
of cases !luch as tholle to which reference has bcen made and very many 
more, I shall concede, but the point is not the existence of such cases, but 
the real point is, did the executive Government take action under the law 
that it had got on the Rtatllte Book and did it fail to sccnre justice' In 
other words, did the machinery fail' If it broke down, then it iR up to 
thiq HOURe to mend it, to change it, to modify it, t{) alter it and to add to 
it, but if it hilS not brokf'n down, the-n, I submit. Rir, with confidence that 
tbe Government have not made out n CARe for the enactment oJ a legisla-
tion of this character. . 

Sir, I shall venture to remiwi t.he 1I0m~  that the que!ltion which we 
Ilre considering at thc preflent. moment is thiR : should weproeeed with 
thp consideration of the variolIR provisions of the Bill or should it· be eircu-
lated for further opinion' I <lonot wiRh to attack the Honourable the 
!Tome Member in the way in which he has been attacked by my Honourable 
friend Dr. Gour. hut J Rhall say thiR, that it was hardly fair on rns part 
to say CI come out in the open "-theR<' are his words which I have taken 
c1own-CI if you want to turn down the Bill, otherwise what is the ~od of 
~ ol1r bringillfll forward this motion'" CI Come out in the open" is a chal-
lenge which, I think, he should not give to this House. I will tflll the 

6 
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Honourable the Home Member my own pOllition. I do think -that, owbijf 
to the insufficient nnd incomplete materialR that he has chORen to place 
before us, it is necesRary that this Bill should be circulated for eliciting 
opinion thereon. Has it not happened in this House when private Bills 
have been brought 'furward by my Honourable friends Dr. Gour and :Mr. 
Seshngiri Ayyar that they have been told" You have not yet received the 
opinions of Local Governments" and so on, and a in~ regard to this fact, 
it was thought advisable not to proceed with the consideration of t.heir 
Bills. I say, Sir, why not apply the Rame arguments on the present 0008-
!lion' Why not, If't us, Members of the A Rsembly, be in possession of the 
opinions of the Local Governmf'l1ts and of public bodies, and let us then 
('Orne to n conclusion whf'ther or not you rf'quire a Bill of the kind that you 
wish UR to. pass' As far as I am aware-I Bpeak again subject to correc-
tion-the opinions of Local Governments have not been circulated to us. 
(Some Honourable Members:" No, no.") I do not know, Sir, whether the 
opinions to whieh such triumflhant refl'renee has been made were received 
before thl" introduction of thi"! Bill or a'fter t ~ pl'ovisions of this Bill were 
Reut to thos. Local Governments. That is a point on whioh I would like 
to be enlightened. The argument has been advanced that this Bill has 
been before the public for nine months ; why have not the public ex-
preMed its opinion' Air, it is not a valid arll'ument. If there be any 
force in t.hiR contt'ntiol1, thf'n, I IlRk, where is the llecessity of al\king the 
opinion of the publio on flO many other Bill!!' Publish a Bill, wait for a 
month or RO, Hnd then say" Well, the public have sent us no representa-
tionI'!. If the public had been interested in the Bill, it would have certainly 
submitted its opinion to 11S. That being so we are perfectly entitled to pro-
ceed with the Bill." T~ that arg'ument to he employed only when non-
official member!! have the courage to hring forward privat.e Bills' I suh-
nlit, Sir, that what Io;houlrl apT)ly to the Bills of non-official membeTS should 
nlRO apply to the Bills of official member!!. The Honourable the Home 
Memher was pf'rfect1y ri/!ht wpen he said" the sky will not fall down "-1 
have 1ak('lI down his wordt+-" The administJ'atjon will not come to an 
end " if there waR a little delay in passing this measure. This is exactly 
my point. Thf'. sky will not fall down if you circulate this Bill for the 
elucidation of further opiniollH on it. It would have been very differ!'nt 
if Government had corne forward and said ., here is a serious situation, 
l •. ok at this emergency ; if you don't arm us with these provisions we do 
not know where matters will end." There would then have been some 
substance in their reluctance to accept the amendment of my Honourable 
friend Dr. Gour. But, Sir, when the I.Jeader of the House, the repreRen-
tative of Government admits that no serious harm will be done llY a Httle 
(lday, I ask the Honse then to accept the amendment moved hy my 
H:mourable friend Dr. Oour. Sir, the Honourable the Home Member him-
self said,-I have taken down his words---" at one time the position became 
clangerous." I think I am entitled to infer from the words" at one time" 
that the danger iR not so great aR it was at one time. I see tlw Honourable 
the Home Member nodding his hl'!ad. Now if that danJ!flJ' has decreased, 
I say that is an argument. in Rupport of the motion of my Honourable 
friend Dr. G011r. 

Ail', ss regards the provisions of this Bill, you have heen plell.sM to 
rule that it illl not nect:lssary to go into the detail. of it, but I Mnn\')t stand 
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. tt.l~ temptatioll of offerinc a few brief remarb Oll the .broad principles 
wbich we have got to conHider. The lIonourable the Law Member, if I 
wily say so, was perfectly right when he t;aid that :;ection 29 of the Police 
Act did not deal with the qucHtion of disaffection. 'rhere can be no two 
opinions about it, but he obHcrved that the scope of the word "dis-
allection " rul used in section 124·A of the Indian Penal Code, was much 
larger and wider than the scope of the word " disaffection " as used in 
clause 3 of t ~ present Bill. 

If I have understood the meaning of the Honourable the Law Mem-
ber correctly-I shall be glad if he wiil correct me-I have misunderstood 
him-then 1 submit that the larger includes the smaller, and though it 
lU'ty be that uuder :,;ection 124-A the word " disaffection " has been used 
ill a larger Bense, you may still make it applicable to dil!laffection as con-
templated in clause 3 o'f, this Bill 7 My contention is based on the state-
ment made by the llonourablc the Law Member himself. I say, if you 
find a man spreading disaffeetioll among the members of a police force 
you may deal with him wldel' section 124-A of the Iudian Penal Code, . 

Lastly, the HOllourable the Law Member /:laid, he would rather go 
wroug with the BritiHh Parlianlent thl1n right with my friend Dr. Gour. 
I think he ill right there. I thiuk Dr. Gour himself will admit that, in spite 
\If his learniug, the accumulated learning and experience of Parliament is 
lUOHt certainly to be preferred to his individual opinion. But, SiI', I sub-
mit that the Law Member and his Colleague the Home Member have not 
convinced us by a reference to these Acts paHsed by the Bl'itillh Parliament 
that the present Bill is unobjectionable. IJct us try to understand things. 
We may be deficient in understanding, I quite grant that. But try to ex-
pluin tbillgs to us so that we may understand the full meaning, i nifi an ~ 

und scope of the varions Bills that you bril,g bClOrl! us. Our point is that, 
as :far as the existing proviHioI'ls of law are concerned, they arc roughly 
speaking quite sufficient to deal with the mischief that you wish to deal 
WIth, and therefore it is not necessary to bring into existence any further 
enactments. And, further, we say that, there being no urgency no im-
pending danger, as has been admitted by the Honourable the Home 
,Member himself-" let us have the benefit of the opinions of the various 
Local Governments and of public bodies." I do hope that the HOllourable 
the Home Member, on behalf of Government, will accept such a modest 
and reasonable proposal as has beeu put forward and not try to show that 
ha is really determined to get this measure passed to-day, here and now. 
It may be that on receiving these opinions, we may come to tho conclusion 
that this Bill is necessary. Or it may be that wo may come to tho on~ 

elusion that this Bill is not needed and we shall then, I assure t ~ Honour-
able the Home Member, not hesitate in expressing our opinions as courage-
ousl) and as firmly as possible. 

Mr. Darcy Lindsay (Bengal: European) : 1 move, Sir, that the ques-
tion be now put. A 

The Honourable Sir William. Vincent: Sir, I venture to suggest to 
the House that the attempt to dist-redit this Bill by references to the 
Rowlatt Act and to my speeches on the Bowlatt Act are really unfair ~ 
me in regard to this me88Ul'e. This Bill hu in fact nothing whatever ~ 
d!! with t ~ }l()wllltt Act. 011 thut ! a. i~11 I ~d D!. f~ ~ppo i  , 
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[Sir WillilUll Yincent.] 
rue. Oll this oC(lasion I am glad to have his support here. It is a Bill 
framed on an English model. There is no suggestion of any repreSsive 
mowmre in it, and I llUt it to tho House that the mentioll of tho Rowlatt 
Act was deliberately made by Dr. Gour ill order to ereaw prejudice in the 
uunds of the Asscmbly, aud an unfair prejudice at that. He went on to 
say: " Sir William Vincent is .always warning us of Ilome disaster that will 
happen." What disaster did 1 warn the House of to-day 1 Did I say that 
the sky would fall if the Bill 'was not passed Y  I did not. 1 disclaimed any 
such idea. I believed, and still believe, that the Bill is a perfectly sound 
kIld reasonable measure for the Assembly to accept. But I know that Dr. 
GOUI is always a little sensitive when any reference is made to responsibili· 
ties, or even, as my Honourable 'friend Dr. Sapru reminds mc (I should 
hesitate otherwise to I!8Y so), to hil;, legal acumen and learning. Why 
Hhould he be afraid of having responsibility put on the Assembly' What 
ill the trouble THe· telll! us that tho Bill is entirely unnecessary. He haH 
examined it with that care which hc always devotes to Huch matters. Why 
then circulatc it Y Why llOt. then accept the opinion of this 1>octor of 
Law Htraight away and tUl'll the Hill down Y What I wunt thc lIouse 
to do-is either take it 01' lcave it. Dr, Hour is confident that thc presc1lt 
law is completely adequute havillg regard to section 29 of tlle Police Act 
and section 124A, Well, Sir, why ill these circumstances, iH it desirable 
to circulate the Bill 1 On the lUI;!. f)('c8sioll, when the Hill came up before 
this House, was then. allY motioJl made to cil'eulate it then Y No, l:jil'. 
Not a Huggestioll (If it. j[ it was l.('cessary, Hurely thesc learned lawycrs 
would have seen it then 1 MUll!,hi 18w8r l:jaran Haid :  " Wby tlhouldn't 
we circulate it now T Why 1 BecauHe thc time for circ·ulatillg it it; gOlle, 
unleS/:! the House wil:lhc:'l to stultify itl:lclt'. They accepted the pl'illciplo, 
of thc Bill when they l d ~lT d this Bill to the ~ le t Committee. Why 
should they IIOW lefer it back 1 B/!eIlUl,e lJr, Uour does 1I0t want 'to take 
the responsibility of l'hSHillg' II <llld he does not waut to take the respollsi. 
bility of tuming it dOWJI, The real truth it; that this is not an emergency 
measure of any kinu, though Mr. Aguihotri said that " the Bill might 
havc been neeessary Olll'C, It is 1I0t so now," Like Muushi Iswar /:;aran, 
1 tried to take the word!> down. May 1 af:oJk if Mr, Agnihotri, &8 ho admits 
t.hat the Bill was uocet;it\a\'Y, s;lJ>llOl'ted it or opposed it then 1 

Mr. It. B. L. Agnihotri: Unfortunately, I wall not preseut then 
and I do not l ~ olle t to have adlll.itt£d its necessity. 

The BODOUl"able Sir W111iam Vincent: Wben Wliti the l1 lloJ.U a l~ 

llember llotpreaent I ~ 

Mr. It. B. L. Agnihotri: At the first reading. I 

The Honourable Sir William Vincent : Were you here at the second 
reading' . 

Mr. It. B. L. Agnihotri: Y cs. I opposed it then. 
i 

The BonourableSir William Vincent : Yes, you oppolled it t o~  
you admit it was lIt1tlded. ·f)il', &ll kinds of red herringahaw been drawn 
! ~1 ~ t ~ trail ~f this ~rt~~te Bill. Dr. G9ur st§rted it . . ~tt 
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ned Herring. 'I'hen we hud Mr. Agnihotri complaining of the oppression 
and misconduct of the Bill. Now, this Bill, whatever its merits 01' demerits, 
hll.S nothing wbutever to do with 1he conduct of the Police. It depriveB 
110 man of allY l em~  agaiust them. It ~i e  th!,m no power at all. 
Nor is it a measure intended 10 prevent criticism of the Police. 

I defy any lawyer MembeI' or any other Member of this Assembly 
to suggest that it touchelS criticism, even savage and unjustifiable attacks 
ou the poliee. What it is intended to prevent is ~ditioU  attacks on the 
loyalty of the police. .As I have said before, and as my Honourable 
Colleague says, it is intended to preyent the spread of a general spirit of 
di~fle tioll, disloyalty and indil:lcipline among the police and the ouly 
question now ill et ~r this Assembly ill going to decide that this ill to 
be p rmitt~d or that this is to ~ stopped. Dr. Gour suggested to me 
iu the course of his speech that he W.&8 now iu a position to prove that 
the amcndmcutll lIlad~ by the ~ l t Committee wcre beneficial and therc-
fore reference to the t:lelect COl11mittee watl neeeasary. If the House will 
examillc the amendmcnts actually made, I say with confidence that they 
will !:lee that thcllc changelS could perfectly well hav!! been made in Com-
mittee of the whole Boutle here and that the I:>eleet Committee WRij really 
of very little value, except that wc speut a considerable time wrangling with 
Dr. Gour. I thought Jt was time wRijted. I am told that theB,ill !is 
uunccessary. -But, ~ir, Jlcarly cvery l.ocal Goverllment contends that it ill 
neceSllaJ'y. Then 01'. Hour RISked whether there was allY CIl.'IC in which we 
had proHecuted and failed to sccme a conviction wlder section 29 of the 
Police Act. 'rhe answer is really very I;imple. No Local Governmeut is 
going to prosecute a caKe of this killd unlel;s it ~ quite ~ti fied 011 legal 
advl()e that there ilS a good easc for prosecutioll. Every Local Govel'l1D1ent 
hillS tiaid that it eauuot prosecute because it is advised that a prosecution 
would 1I0t lie. 'l'hat iH a very cleRr and simple answcr to thir; arglllDcut. 
)f the Governmeut does put in a prosecution lI.S a "'OI't of tCi'lt eal;c awl 
fails, the whole country is ablaze and S&ys :  / / Look at thl' wiekednel:!8 of 
the o erllme~t prosecuting an innocent man : have you ever kuown such 
injustice 1 Have tho Goyernment 110 leKal advisers Y " aud IiO 011. My 
Honoul'able friend would be Hmollg the first to attack it, unless unhappily 
he had been the le"al uu.thority to advise the prollccutioll. It is not a 
question of proof_ It is 1I0t It qrll'stion of· our 1I0t ~ill  ,able to get 
evideuce. The poiut ilS this. Y CHI can ill celtuin CaHCS prosecute uuder 
section 124A. You clm start II ttt ~ trial if you like· whelleverthere iii 
preachiug of uillaffeetioll ~ lliJll t HiI' Majl'/ity within the meaning of the 
specUlo clawre laid down in the sect jon. We do not wllni to make attempts 
to get at the police the CllUSC of heavy calles of that kind. Aa has been 
pointed out by my Honourable Colleague, the scope of the two ~0  
is also different. We do not wallt ill every liffiaU case of thill kind to go 
up and get tho sanction of the Local o ~rnment. But when you come ~ 
incitements to failure in their duty, then a different question arises. 
But herc too it is llot 1\ question of proof. 'l'he position is this. You 
have general in itemelltl~ to failure in their duty On the part of the 
police. We are advised in regard to such general incitements that it is 
impossible to prosecute fo1' abetment under section 29. For a proaeeu· 
tiOll'1lD.d!,r . that section you mllst have incitement to a particular man to 
~ t Hr  ~m ~ parti~ l!r a~t. r. ~ e ,eneral incitementa ~ whic;b lD1. 

, 
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lSir William. Vincent.] 
H.onourable frielldl'efers do not ('Oille within the Keope of the pl'6IJent law. 
and I have heard 110 anHwer hot all to that argument. I am told that the 
House would like to have ovidcllce of such incitemeuts being offered. 
1 will read onc. This is not a Government report. It is an extract from 
a letter: 

"  0 brethrOll of I8lam I Who is that MUHalman who has not severed his eon· 
nootion with thil Government, af~r the publication for four timllB of certain books , 
Will you forsake Islam if tho non· co· operation movement faU.' Oertainly not. 
This il the opportunity. Are you one 01. thOlO .who read tho "Kuhua" of thl. 
IUltruetworthy British Ooveruml>llt (or the sake of worldly ambition, monoy an;,) 
Ilonour' You have throttled IBlam, Beut the pauiott of the country aud Khi1afat 
to jail and havo caUBed unju8t bloodshed." 

That i!i 1I letter l\dtlrt'b.'1ell 111 a Police o fficl' 1". 
Mr. K. B. L. Agnihotri: May I ask a quelitioll, /::lit· Y How mauy 

police officcrs left on that It,:c(lUJll' I mcall how lllH.UY Illclllbt'rlS of the 
police force left service 011 a t~ lt of that letter T 

The Honourable Sir Wi1lia.m Vincent: I eanuot say how many polil!c 
officers left, but I have certain figures of resignations some of which I will 
give just HOW. 

Mr. Muhammad Yamin ltbal. (Meerut Division: Muhammadan 
Rural) : Is there Rlly report fr01l1 that Local Government which hlW sent 
this letter that this kind of letter was circulated among the police force 
or that it WWI addressed to OJ)C anci Ollt' individual aloneY 

The Honourable Sir William Vincent : If the Honourable Member 
will allow m!~ to develop my elise in my OWll way, I shall be very grateful. 
Here iR Il1lOthcl' : . 

,. Much jubilution has boon indulgtd in by the Oa1eutta 81tremiet paper8 over 
home reports whir-II have appeared in their (\OIUmIlB regarding IL meeting larit'll 
.. ttl"Dded by mONt of tho Calcutta Poliee utwhieh, aceording to thOBC reporte, 
a unanimoua deel.sion was arrived at not to 80rvO the Governmeut. . 

According to these reporte Poliee cOUitablea and head cowstabl08, varioualy 
~ 1 imated from 500 to 250 met, and in 8pite of appeals, resolved that in view of 
tIle firing on the mob at Howrah and other plaees, they declared they would DO 
lonpr be a party to, or inatrumOlltal in, aueb thini" *  * 

A.other figure prominent in the proceeding was an ea:-head conltable . 

* • • •  • • • • 
A lpecial report on the rioting at Howrah saY' that epecial eftorta were beiDa 

Iftade to boycott the police foree thero.'· 

Now, the HOllolll'abltl Member asked me whether I can quote any 
figures. I have figures up t() October 1921. I am very unwilling to. give 
encouragement to those who make it. their business to promote dialoyf.ity, 
but in one province 37 police officers had resigned up to then and. in 
another we had 40 resignations. 

Mr. It. B. L. Apihotri : Out of a totalllwnber of 1 

111'. President: 'rhe Honourable Member must refrain ·from the18 
inter~ptio11 . H!! had plenty of time in his oWn speech to .uk .UI.~ 
questions. 
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JIIr. 1[. B. L. Agnihotri: But these point.s have &en brought forwird 
in replying. 

The Honourable Sir WilHam Vinoent :  I am gl'ateful to you, Sir, 
e aUl~e I am surl' the Honouraule 'Member dOL'R not intend it, but ~ 
stant intrrrupti(1r. doeR di!!locate one's ideas on the subject. I am trying to 
give the information which I think the AlIRembly wants. 

Anotber point raised Rgainst tll~ Bill is that t ~ punishment provided 
thrre iR too ~e ~re If Honol1Table Members will look nt the Bill they will 
see that it provides for two c1aRI'IP'R of tltl'ences. One is eaMing dis-
affection and the second is imlneinl" failure to dnty. J do not think any 
one, ('ven Dr. Nand Ijal if ~ loob II.t it carefully, will Ray t.bat the penalty 
propol'led in the Bill is too s{wcrc fot· the first class of offence. Tn any.case 
I only ask the Assembly to ~ llle Ollt in tbe open. As I have already said, 
let us diffm' C1penly. If Membrl's want. to eirCll1at.e t.bis Bill, it should 
have b('l'n donI' 80 hefore. If. fiS my Honourahle friend says, the law iR 
complet.e Ilnd requires no adtlition to it, thpn I ~ e t that there is no 
reason to eirmtlate the !sill. 'rhc IJOllRt' ought to tllkf' itR courage in hoth 
handl! fol' Ollce and ('ith('!' tmn thl' Rill down or accept the motion which 
J have put before it. 

Mr. reaid~ t : The origiual question was : 

"That thl' Rerort of the Sl'leet ~ommittoo on the BI11 to provide a pen!llt.v 
!or RTlTl'liding di aft ~tion among the police !lnd for kindre!l oft'l'nt'1l1l be tnkt'n into 
,·.onftldl'ration. " 

Sinc(' which amendment haA Imen movf'd : 

" That the Bill be ir~. lated for eliriting public opInion theTl'on." 

The question ..... . 

Mr. B. S. Kamat (Bombay Central DiviRion: Non-Muhammacfan 
Rural) : Sir, T WiRh tn have your ruling on a point.. It is t.hiR ; can the 
Bill go fo)' circulation at this stage at all und('r thf' St.anding Orders T 
The Bill hils emerged from the Select Committee und the only Standing 
Order that applies ill this case is StaJl(ling Order 44. A Member can at 
this stage aRk that the Bill be recommitted to the Select Committee or 
to be re-circulated, but he cannot ask, I believe, that. it should be for t.he 
first time circulated, and thet efore :M unsM Iswar Saran's amendment 
ought to be ruled out entirely. 

Mr. President: Apart from the fact that it is a lit.tle late to take the 
point of order, T think the preRllmption is that the framers of St.anding 
Order 44, when they provided for re-circulation, must hnve assumed the 
right to circull'lt(' Elt this Rtnge for the flrFlt time. 

Mr. J. N. Mukherjee WalcuttEl SllhnrhR: Non-Mllhammada.n 
TTrban): Wha1 happpnl'l to thl' amendment which stand's in my name Y 
(Laughter). ThRt iR a vit.al point in t.his CIlSf'. The n~li  Statute has 
been referrf'd to VE'ry often antI it illlR heAn !It.ated that this Bill proceeds 
entirely on t.he lines of the n~li  Statute, and that if'! a point which 
appears to mf" at least. to hI' R vpry vital point.. and if t.his House ant~ 

/lily consideration of tbat faet, in fny 111lmble judgment, the point should 
not be 1'Qled ont, 
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r Mr. Prutdent :  I hardly think that it is a question that caa be ta ~ 
at this stnge. The Honourable Member cu ,ralle 

, .. 81'o¥- thf' question which he has in mind in relation to 
clause' 4 which refers t(l such ft!Isociations. 
The original question was : 
"That the Report ol the Seleet Committee on the But to provide a penalty 

for JPJ'e&ding dita1feotion amoag the ponce and tGr kindred ofl'enN!lll ~ t.aken into 
~oftlidera i  

Since which 1m amendment has been moved : 
" That the BiU be cireulated lor elieitlng pubUe opinion t ere01l~  

The qUE'Rtton that I )18ve to put. is : 
" That the Btu bt' drl'ulaW for eliciting pubJie opinion theJ't'on." 

AYES-41. 

Allclul Quadir, Maulvi. 
Allcln1la, Mr. B. H. 
Agarwal", I..&la Girdhalilal. 
Agnihotl'i, Ml' K. n. L. 
Ahmed, Mr. K. 
A.jad·uHah, Manlvi Miyan. 
Anar, Mr. T. V. eeahagiri. 
B&jpai, Mr. S. P. 
Bha!1tava .. Pandit, J. L. 
Cbanahw'I, Mr. J. 
nu, Bahn, R R. 
GhOAe, Mr. S. C. 
Ginwala, Mr. P. P. 
Gour, Dr. H. S. 
Gulab Singh, Sardal'. 
Tlwar Saran, Mnnllhi. 
Jamnadaa Dwarkada., Mr. 
• Tatkal', Mr. B. H. R. 
Lakshmi Narayau Lal, Mr. 
4lfahadeo Pra.ad, MunRhi. 

Manmohandu Ramji, Mr. 
Man SinR'b, Bhai. 
Mitlra, Mr. R N. 
Milra. )fro P. I •. 
Mudaliar. Mr. S. 
'Tukbel'joo, Mr. J. N. 
Nabi Hadi, MI'. B. M. 
Nag. MI'. G. C. 
Nand Lal, Dr. 
Neogy; \fl'. K. C. 
a~ ariar, Mr. T. 
ROOdi. MI'. H. K. 
Sal'vadhikary, Sir Deva Pruad 
Shahani, Mr. S. O. 
Singh, Babn R P. 
Sinha, 'Rabu Ambika Fraud. 
Sinha, llabu I •. P . 
Boban Lal, Bak.hi. 
Sl'inivaea Rall. Mr. P. V. 
Venkatapati1'llj11, MI'. 8. 

Yamin Khan, MI'. M. 

NOES-44. 

Abdul Ra}Iim Khan, Mr. 
Akl'am Hua!l8in, Princ.'t! A. M. M. 
Allen, lit·. B. C. 
Arbuthnot. Mr. R. E. V. 
Aead Ali. Mir. 
Baradawala, Mr. S. K. 
'Bradley·Birt. Mr. F. R 
Bray, Mr. Deny .. 
Uridge, Mr. G. 
Burdon. MI'. Eo 
Butler. Mr. M. S. D. 
Cbat.U.rjee. Mr. A. C. 
Clarke. MI'. O. It 
Cotelingam, Mr .• J. P. 
DavieR. :\11'. R. W. 
Gajjan Ringh, Sal'dal' Rab&dll1'. 
Gidnllv,l.ioutoMnt·Colonel H  A .• T. 
Rail';, the Honourable Sir Malcolm. 
Hudsou, MI'. W. F. 
Hullah, MI'. J. 
'BuR.anally, )fro W. :W. 
·11mlle, th Honourablll Mr. C A. 

The motion was !legatived. 

.loebi, Mr N. M. 
Kamat, ~Ir. B. S. 
LindHay, Mr. Darcy. 
Mitter, ~l . K. N. 
Moir, MI'. T. E. 
Muhammad HUleain, MI'. '1'. 
Muhammad lamail, 111'. S. 
Mukherjee, MI'. T. P. 
Percival, ~r. P. E. 
Pya!'i l.al, Mr. 
Ramay.va Pantula, Mr. ;T. 
Sapl1l. the HonQurable Dr. T. N. 
Salial'1l7. HU.lain Khan, MI', 
Shahabond·Din. Chaudhri. 
Singh, Mr. S. N. 
Sinba,lleohar Raghubil'. 
Ell(,lCook, MI'. F. S. A. 
Subrabmunayam, Mr. C. S. 
Vincent, the Honourable )lit· William. 
Way, IIh-. T. A. H. '. , 
Webb,Sil' M.·dePnmel'oy. 
Zahiruddin Ahmed. MI': I 
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Mr. President : The question is : 
"That the Report of the Select Committee OD the Bill to provide "peDaJty 

for spreading dill&1!'ection uDlong the police alld for kindrlld o1feDOO8 be taPD 
into consideration." 
l'he motion was adopted. 

'rhe Assembly then adjourned for Lunch till Three of the Clock. 

The A.ssembly re-assembled after n~  at Three of the Clock. 
Mr. President was in tilE: Chair. 

Rao Bahadur T. Rangachadar : Sir, I wish to ask for a ruling on a 
matter which troubles sOllie of us, namely, whether there is any obstacle 
to a Membel' who Silt on the Select Committee to voto as he likes on these 
motions. 

Mr. President : I hardly think that ·is a matter for the Chair to deal 
with. If thellollourable Member means whether an Honourable Member 
who has changed Ilis mind can vote in a way contrary to that proposed by 
the Select Committee whost' report he hag signed, I see no power in the 
Chair 01' the Assembly to debar him from doing so. 

Rao Bahadur T. Rangachariar : I mean there is nothing unparlia-
mentary about it , 
Mr. President: 'fhat is a somewhat wide phrase! 
Mr. President: 'l'he question is : 
" That claulc 1 Rton(} part of the BilL" 

Mr. Aguihotri. 

Mr. X. B. L. Agnihotri: Sir, may I be permitted to postpone the 
moving of my IlmendmE'nt on clause 1, sub-clauRe (1), till the other clauseH 
have been disposed of, beCaUR<.l that .... elates to words about incitements to 
disaffection ; if ill ciaul'll' 3, we drop " incitemellt to disaffection," then 
only will thil'l elul1se be elllm~ed, .)therwise not T 

Mr. President: I t hillIe the courHC pr po~ed by the Honourable 
Memher is reUflOnable. It is Ulmal to take thc title and preamble last but 
it 80 happens that the title is iu this ease in the BilL 
'rhe question is thllt thE.' e(,lJsideration of clause 1 be postponed. 

'rho. motion was adopted. 

Mr. K. B. L. Agnihotri: Sit·, I beg leave to move an amendment that 
after the word" Parganas " in suh-clause (2) of clause 1, the following 
be anded :  " but shall hllYC operation only in such provinces or parts of 
provil1ces ItS 01(1 Governor ill Coullcilmay from time too time notify in the 
lotal official Guzettl'." Sil·, the amendment which I have given may be re-
garded as imperfectly worded, and thercfore I may be permitted to adopt 
the wordillg ns suggcsted,-" it shall come into force ill any province or 
part of It province at such date lUI the IJocal Qovernment may by uotification 
in tIle loeal official Gazette direct." 

The Hononrable Sir William Vincent: The Honourable Member is 
on a wrong clause. 

Mr. President : The Honourable Member asked for the poBtpone-
mont of clauae 1. . 

lKr. It. B. L ApUlotri: Sub-olause (1) only. 

I 
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Xr. PresideDt : The question is : 
«I That elaU116 2 .tand part ot the BHl." 

Amendment No.6. 

Mr. X. B. L. Agnihotri: Sir, in clause 2, I beg leave to move as an 
amendment: 
II That niter the word' Behl'dul(l " the following should be ndd«l : 

• but doN not mf'll.D a pe1'l0D appointed Bpeeial pollce otlleer nil~r !lection 17 of 
the Polil!c At't, Act V of 181H '." 

Sir, my rell!'lons for moving this am!'ndment are tbat the nppnintment 
~f special constables is much r('f!ent.ed by the Indian gentry and is often 
regarded aA t~  insultin:;t. It jA a1110 often rcsorted to hy many of the 
poliee officeMl morc in n spirit 0' mif. ~ ief and annoyancl' than in the true 
spirit of the law as laid down in section 17. What is section 17 T 
Seetion 17 deals with the appointment of special constableR. Sir, if this 
addition is not mllde, then even the advice by an outsider-Rily for instance 
f1 lawyer--to HtI.ch a pI'l'son not to work as a special constable and who 
in pU1'8uance thereof does not work as a special constable may come 
within the pUM·jew of tlte se('tion. Therefore, I submit that the amend-
ment which I beg to propose should be accept.ed and added after the 
":\'ord I Schedule ' in clauRe 2. 
Mr. President: Amendment moved in dRuse 2: 
" After the word ' Schl'dulo ' add ' but (loeB Dot mMn a p('I'8on nppointt'd Rpl'dnl 

pollee otlloor under Bcetion 17 of the Polie.e Act, Act V of 1861 '." 

The Honourable Sir William Vincent: Sir, the Honourable Mover 
commenced by one of his habitusl attacks 011 the police. There j,,, no justi-
fJcation for this at all in my opinioll. Nor ill therc any justification for 
this amendment. 'There is 110 more reason whatever wIlY any person 
Ilhould bc allowed trll!eduee a IiJweial police oft ~I  from hi!! clufy. or t.o creat.e 
~i lffe tion among the body of IIpecial police offim'rl!, tha11 there jR in the 
case of the regular police. I may point out that. both in the eaRe of special 
ptotioe ofBcp.rf'I and of l"egnlar police officcrH, lInder the Act thf'Y al'e only 
called upon to carry out the lawful nr<i('rs of the f:;lIperintend(,lIt of Police. 
If Ruch an aet or order is unlawful, then the position is different. Does 
anyone U~e t that a man Monid bt.l allowed to flO and preach Rcditioll 
tmong special police officers which he is not allowed to preach among the 
regular police , 

]tao Bahadur T. Bangachariar: Sir, I can Ree the force (If the 
;argument of the Honourahle the Home Memher as regurds the lattrr 
<,lause, namely, the one relating to inducement t.o tlre Poliee t.o wii h-
hold servicell or to' commit brea<lhCR of discipline, but it is n difl'erf'nt 
matter to create disafl'eetion among those people who mURt already 
be disaft'ected by the very fact of their having been flO enrolled. 

'l'b.e Hon01l1'&ble Sir William Vincent: Not at all, not. at all. 
ltao Bahadur T. Rangachariar : That is my experience, Sir, wner-

over it has been resorted to, and it was resorted to very largely during 
t,he Punjab riots, and everyone knowR what the Hunter Committee 
lIaidof those things, of the way in which this power was used in the 
&lei-. y-ou know, ~ir, how retlpectable gentlemen were dragged 
011t as pohce constables and 'were made to do all 110rts of duties. There-
fore to 8a1 that they wer.e weu aff~eted towariB Governlllent, 'or to 
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create disaffection amongst them seems t.o be. alt impossible task. 
Probably it will be right to l'Iay that no one ought fl indooe or 
attempt t.o induce them to withhold their service. I kn.ow in Madras 
how this sectiol1 is applied, espeeially when riots occur: respectable 
pe.ople, pleaders, merchants and bnnkers are enlisted as special constables 
Rimply to put them in difficulty and drag them int.o ridicule; 
and with such a clasH of people, to HU l~t the creating of disaffec-
tion is nbilul'd. 
The Honourable Sir William VinC8D.t: I hope we are not to· con-

dude from the last speaker that llulrehants, pleaders and bankers are 
neceMarily disaffected t.o the Crown or t.o Government; because that 
is what the H.onourable Member's statement would lead one to believ&. 
Sir, recently, after the PUlljab diRorders-I wiRh to'be quite frank in this 
matter--our attention was drawn to certain CBHes in which we thought 
that the proper UHe of this l'Iection had perlaps not been properly 
appreciated ; and we is.'lmld a couple of years ago newinEitructioD8 
to prevent, and effectul111y to prevent, any misuse .of these sections 
and maintain that special police oB'l,Cers are not chOlil8Dafl a general 
rule from persons disaffected to Government, and that they are 
entitled to protection. 'l'hey are often ehosen from leading men who· 
can influence the community. I agree that there have been C&8e9 itt 
the past in which the difficulty to which reference was made hall 
arisen; but I believe that it will not arise in the future. 11:'1 main 
point is however that. there is no reason why a evilly disposed person 
should be allowed to get at a P.oliee .officer who it! called· out to do 
work of peculiar importance at a time of emergency and ~en pt to 
sl.'Juce him fr.om his dut.y with impunity. 

Sir Deva Prasad Sarvadhikary (Calcutta: Non-Muhammadan 
Urban) : The llollourahlc Member sometimes is not content with his 
(Jwn en.ormous powers Ilnd CHimyl! t.o llflUtp those of the Chair. One 
of his failings mnch cultivated Hince he left Bengal ill that he cannot 
distinguiRh friend .. from thoRe on the other side. I think, Sir, tliat 
Mr. Agnihotri and Mr. Rangachariar have in t.heir own reasoning 
furnished arguments enough for opposing this ameJld1neJrt. r do not 
want for the present to say anything about the general pl'ovisi01lfi in 
the Bill ; but if they are to be made applicable to members of the police 
force, they must be mHde applicable with double force to the class 
of people about whom Mr. Rangachal·jar has apprehensions, so' long 
as they c.ontinue to be memb(,nI of the force-the special force 
called in at the time of emergency. Whether they begin With initial dis· 
affection or not, the provision must a.pply to tlittm; ud if th'ey do 
begin with' disaffection, that in itRelf furniKhes reaSGn enough for 
making a provision like this to specially protect them against further 
disaffection in times of crisis. I urn sure thill power will not be 
UI!led, or abul!led if· tbat is a term to be preferred, except lit a time of 
great emergency and when a crisis is· at band. That is the time, if 
at all, when this will have to be applied to the police force and 
when it should be appH a l~ to them in· all its branches. Therefore, 
I do not think that on the reasons adduced by the Mover of the 
amendment .or his supporters thili ameMnumt can be supported. 

Mr. 1. Ohaudhuri: I would remind the Hononrable the Home 
Member of. tJ&e ~ fnm RunlPurdurinr tile pa1'1lition. (The H~~le 
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Sir WilUam VtftCeft.t :  " The Honourable Member has to go a very 
long way back.") I am referring to cases which are within my 
personal knowledge and formed the Imbject matter of dil~ial pl'O-
ccedings. There, a large number o'f. pleaders and other respectable 
gentlemen were enrolled as policemen and were made to put on belts 
And batons and lal puyuree and were ordered to parade. A rule was 
obtained from the Calcutta High Court to teRt. the legality of the 
order and when it came before that Court for hearing, an unreported 
illdgment of Sir Arthur Wilson (since report.ed-in the Calcutta W c8kly 
N ottB) was cited in which the learned .J udge had held that the objoot 
of this section is preventive and not punitive, and that it should not 
00 used in suoh a way 8S to punish people. So, I think the Home 
Member will do well to iRSue a circular all over the country so that 
that section may not lie used in a pllnitive m;mncr. It hns hem} so 
used on different occasions, and, I understand, is even now 80 used. 
We have the authority of an eminent .Judge, who later on waH a 
member of the Judicial Committee of the Privy Council, who said that 
he interpreted this section to mean that it was intended for taking 
precautions against disturbances or preventing riots and not for the 
purpose of inflicting .indirect punishment on respectable people. So, 
~f my suggestion is accepted, I do not see that it will be necessary 
to introduce any amendment. But since that section iH at times abused 
by the executive, it may be necessary to introduce Homc safeguard, 
with regard to thoRe people who are enlisted at times of spE'cial stress. 
The Bono1U'&b1e Dr. T. B. 8 .. pm: I will only Kay one word with 

regard to thiH matter. Sir Deva Prasud Sarvadhikary has given very 
guod re8.lfons why this amendment should not be Impported. I would 
only supplement his remarks by one further observation, and it iii 
this.· I understand that orders have already been issued that tho 
enrolment of leading or in1luential persons on special occasiolls should 
not be resorted to by way of punishment or in a spirit of vindictive-
nellS. 

111'. Pretidm: The amendment is that : 
" To clause 2, atter the word ' Schedule ' add the fOllowing : 

• bot does not mean a persoD appointed Bpocial police officer undor _tion 17 of 
the Poliee A('.t, Ad V ot 1861 '." 

The question is that that amendment be made. 

The motion was negatived. 
111'. Prelident: The question is : 
,. That e1a1lle 2 .tand part ot the Bill" 

The motion was adopted. 

Bhai Man SiDgh (East Punjab: Sikh) : Sir, the am&ndment that 
stands in my name relates to clause 3  : 
"In e1a0l8 8, omit the word. .. intentionally anuseB or attempts to eaUle, or 

doea any act which he knowl it likely to cause, disafreetlon amongst the memberll 
ot a poliee toree or '." . 

,My object in proposing this amendment is very' clear, and it is 
that. section 124-A. of the Indian Penal Code pOAitively provides for 
~ e "offence of pre~  di~e tion against ·His Majest, or' the 
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Government established by law. In that provision of eourse there aro 
011.8 or tW(1 additional expresl!lionlO which are not included in this Bill. 
&lction 124-A. runs /l8 follows : 

" Whoever by werd eithl'r spe'ken or written, or by lIigna, or by viaiblo repre· 
~ ntation, or otherwise, brings or attempts to bring into hatred or contempt, or 
excites or attempts to excite disalfection towards Her Majesty or the Government 
I. ~ta li ed by law in British India, .hall be pnnished with ........ ete." 

As the Honourable Members will see, there &.re two other points 
introduced here, namely, "whoever brings or attempts to bring into 
hatred or contempt or excites disaffection." I submit, Sir, that diR-
affection is a more general word and " contempt" a more definite term. 
'rhe latter might indeed be included in the former. And I submit that 
thi8 clause 3 is a repetit.ion-though not an exact one-of the law IlS 
onunciated in section 124-A. This morning the Honourable the 1law 
Memher said that the ground covered by thiN section is much leNH than 
that coverl'd by section 124-A., 01' somet.hing of the sort. Surely, Sir, 
if the complete offence is included in 124-A., and if spreading dis" 
affection amongst the general pllbli,c is an offence under that section, 
there is no reason why wc should make a special provision for 
sprending disaffection Ilmongst the police force, quite apart fr()m the 
ordinary law. 

The only object in putting this portion of the clause in this Bill 
seems to me that a prosecution under 124-A. cannot be launched 
except with the permission of the Local Goverument, while, as the 
Bill at prr.sent stand!!, a prosecution \mder clause 3 'can be launched 
with the permission or on the complaint of the District Magistrate. 
I would beg the House to notc that it is m\lch more easy, in the' 
(\1\8e of aeomplaint of spreading disaffectioJl, to get the sanction of 
the District Magist.rate than that of the 1Jocal Government. If it was 
. thought necessary to get the sanction of thc IJocal Government ill a 
1!lllle wherf! disaffection" is preached to the masses, why should we 
provide this specially in this Bill for police officers T A Superinteudent 
of Police, if he finds any complaint of that sort, can easily rID! up to 
the Deputy Commissioner and get his sanction and have a complaint 
illod. Further, 8.8 I have pointed out, I sec no reason why special 
protection should be given against spreading disaffection among the 
police, while we have no other fimilar clauses in regard to disaffec-
t.ion preached among any other section of the public. If we direct 
our attention to the p,rovisions in the Indian Penal Code which protect 
the Army and Navy, even thele we find that section 131 definitely 
lays down: 

"Whoever abets the wnlnlltting of mutiny by an officer, soldier or sailor in 
the Army or Navy or attempts to IICdUCltl any such officer, soldier or .ailA>r from 
hili allegiance or hiB duty Bhall be pnnished, ot.c., etc." 

Snrely, spreading disafl'ection Q.Vlongst the Army has not been made a 
special o11'ence under the Indian Penal Code. I cannot understand, 
therefore, why we should lay so much stresR upon making thiR Ii Rpecial 
offence with regard to the police. If I spread disa11'ection, whether 
t do so amongst the police foree, or amongst the Army and Navy, or 
amongst the masses, I am equally guilty of the offence; and why 
should there be any special reason for ~tin  ~ p~al olasa e~  
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. ~ Honourable Members will sec the terms used here are wider than 
the words used in section 124-A. or even in section 131. In section 124-A. 
the words used are: ,. Whoever brings or attempts to bring into 
bJltred, etc., etc." But here we go a step further and say: "Who-
t,lVer causes, attempts to cause or does any act which he knows is 
lihly to cause." The words "which. he knows is likely t<J cause" 
are not used even with r'egard to the abetment of the committing of 
D"lutiny by an officer, soldier or sailor in the Army or Navy. Honour-
aHe Members will bear me out surely, when I say that the police 
f'Jrce has got no more right to be protected than the Army or Navy. 
I uud DO justiflcation absolutely for putting in this provision. The 

ll1~  other defence that the Ilon(>urable tho Law Member gave us this 
morning was to refer u'" to the proceeding!! in t.he Brit.ish Parliament, 
sayiJlg that when the grout and eminent lawyers wero sitting in t.lJ ~ 

i!1)Ulole of Commons did not object to this repet.ition of t.he la.w of 
S<;l<l:tiOll in the case of the polil'c force, why should we object Y  I 
udmit and I think everybody will admit that the I'e nre very competent 
lawyers there. This morning it was said: "Look here j the Honour-
able the Law Member thinks that this provision ill necessary and we 
should bow down to him." Surely, if, as they Kay in logic, reasoll 
by authority is the only thing that should carry the House on this 
point, I have nothing to say j but if we are to use our own head", 
if we want to be convinced of the necessity of this provision in this 
Bill, then Sir, I would say that absolutely no case has been made out 
to put in this pro\·ision. Why a;hould it be specially provided for in 
this Bill? With these eomments, bir, J move this amendment of mine. 

The Honourable Sir William Vincent: Sir, I do not kftow much 
about reafiOning by authority, but I would remind the Honourable Member 
of another useful practice, 1Iamely, reading the authoritieH and looking 
up the law. If anyone reads section 131, he will find these words" Any 
one who attempts to !!educe ally such ofticer, 90ldier or sailor from his 
allegiance or hiR duty." If that does not cover preaching disaBection 
to a soldier, I do not know then what dOell. Again, if you read 8OOtion 506 
of the Code you will find " Whoever makes, publiKheSt or circulates any 
statement, rumour or report with intent to cause or which is likely to cause 
any officer, soldier or sailor to mutiny or otherwise disregard or fail in his 
duty as such." I draw attention to the words" likely to cause." I think 
that disposes of one part at least of the objection raised by the Honourable 
Mever of the ame~nt. 

To attempt now to re-open the debate on the meaning of the word 
" dilla1Iection " is to revive the whole diseu88ion which we had this morn-
ing. The matter was discussed in the greatest detail by entl~men much 
mor"" learned in the law than I am, and I am confident to leave it to them. 
The real point is, do you or do you not. 'WRllt diBsfl'ection and indiscipline 
preached amongst the police T That is the plain English of it. That is 
the plain question before you. Some CaRes might come in under 124-A and 
others might not ; in these cases we do not want to have to go through 
tbe ~1ilar formalities of a State trial UlHliw Hcction 124-A and prosecution 
for, an oft'enoo which is really a moch less serious offenoo. I hope the House 
\Vill ~t -.ept tJae~ndment. .  . , 
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Jb.o Babadur T. Rangachariar: Sir, I am afraid this is a very 
daugeroulil clause and I must warn the House against the lurking 
<4wge)'s JlderI i ~ this clause. Much U,H I uesire to associate m ~lf with 
the Government in /:jupporting any reasonable protection WhICh they 
demllnu from the representatives of the people here ill preventing people 
fron) interfering with the loyaay of the police, I consider, Sir, that this 
'portiolJ of the clause is 1\ most dangerous one. Viewed from one standpoint 
it i,'i llllllcceH;mry i viewed fl'om another standpoint it will be oppressive. 

If the object of the Government is to prevent people from spreading 
rli atrl~etioll umollgHt. the members of the police force as understood in 
., ~d !O'I 124A, lUUllCly, disloyalty to His Majesty's Government, this 
elause iK UlllleeCHRftry, fOI' Heetion 124-A is there Rnd " disaffection" has 
beNl defined broadly, and therefore policemen are also perSOllS who come 
within the meRlling' of section 124-A, and  any person who abets 'sedition 
8Jr10JIgEt policemen will come under sect.ion 107 anu section 108 of the 
Illdian Penal Codp-, RmI he will be either a principal offender who spreads 
di afl t~ tioll amongst policemen, that is dillatiection as known in sec-
1 ion 124-A, or if a policemell it! seditiouH, other people who abet him, will 
be abetters within the meaning of sections 107 and 108. Therefore it is 
not diHaffeetion as known to 124-A which the authors of this clause have 
in vic\\'. 'l'hey have some othet" disa.tfection, .and if that is HO, let us have 
it plainly, As the liolloumble the 118W Member mentioned this morning, 
it iii discontent, Home ROrt of disconu.'Ilt amongst the members of the police, 
./::iir, I belong to a Club where we have an unwritten rule that no member 
S'hall introduce a policeman into the Club. We have had sad experience of 
havillg policemaJl iutl'oduecd into the Club. Sir, from the way in which 
tbe Honourable the I.Jaw Member introduced the facts this morning, I am 
IItl'aid, we members of the Club 'rill come lIllder the clutches of this clause . 
.My Honourable friend the Law Member lihakes his head. We have had 
ultter experience of tJlO llolloul"able the I.aw Members' aRsurances in 
eX)IJ'CSJl wVl'dH. What it> the hililtol'y of the Press Act T The then Law 
~ m el  gave assurance over IUld ovcragain that this clause does not mean 
this, thiH clallHc doelS 1I0t mean that; but, Sir, when it cllme to the Courts, 
those 88SUI'RllCeN melted like ice, and the clause was construed or the 
language was construed not on the discussion which took place here. WOO-
evcr remembers, whoever attaches any importance to words which the 
Honourable the Home Member or t.he Honourable the Law Member uses 
here T It is the Courtt; which in1(>rpl'et the lnw. Air, by legitimate action 
on Olll' llHl't we create 11 lot of discontent nmong the police officers. They 
~t Llilmffccted among thf'IIlHf'lves, Whnt it; meant. by " enURe disaffection 
am<mg the membel'R 01' th!' polie ~ fOl'ce '" The police force may feel 
insulted by t ~ llllWl"ittCIl rl1]e of thiH Club where I mentioned that no 
member shall intr'odlllw Il p()lie!'lllllll illto the Club, Sil', why, it will CRUse 
disaffection lUllong!lt the membert; of the poIiM force' 

A)Iaill, Sir, ppo in~ we find R Superintendent of Policc acts high-
handf'dly and 1 as a public man cRH attention to it, or a newspaper calls 
&ttention to it, and jf wc call attcntion to it, it causes disaffection among 
the members of the police, )'Jot disaffection to His Majellty, not dUWfection 
to., the Government established by law as is required in sectioll 124-A, but 
disaffection amongst tb,e membcl's of the police, it may rul disa!eetion 
nmong the niem ~r  of thc policc, to a particular District SuperiBtendent 
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of Police or in regard to particular ol:del's issued.,Again,Sir, one instance 
wa::; quoted this morning by the 'Honourable the Law Member in support 
of his position as to the necessity for this clause. What was it' One 
man refused t~ marry a police officer's daughter. (Laughter.) Sir, 'We 
are now-a-days in great difficulties to find bridegrooDL'l. We have to pay 
thousands and thousands of rupees in order to get suitable bridegroom. 
You Rre entrusting the p'olice offieer with a very good and long weapon 
if he has daughters to marry. Why, I dare not refuse to take for my son 
hi!. daughter, because the police officer will say" Rangachari refused my 
daughter for his son, e aUf~e I am a policeman ". ,He goes to the District 
Sup('rintelldent of Police who may probably be a Major or a Colonel who, 
we know, iR!me those circulars, which was the subject of interpellation 
the other day by my Honourable friend, Mr. Misra, hel·e. Now tho Deputy 
Superintendent of Police will say ., Did Uangachari refuse to have your • 
daughter for his son, because you are a policemall? Catch hold of him ". 
Now uisaffectioll may be caused in mal1Y ways. I may not like a particular 
man ' ... eompalJ-y and I may boycott him. Why, Sir, policemen are human, 
they have got enemies, they have likes and dislikes. If I do not invite a 
policeman to dinner, he can say " Rangachari did not. invite me to his 
dinner because I am a policeman, he gave a large dinner ". It caUfIC8 
diKaffection amollg the police. Are we to be at the mercy of the police-
mell ... 1 Now, Sir', I know Wll are all ndvocating State ownership and State 
control of YariOllS concerns in this count.ry, notably tbe railways. Sir, tho 
State is now aspiring to own the peoplc of this country and to cont.rol 
them. J __ iberty of thought, liberty of action, is sought· to be denied to 
illdiyidualH in this country. The State is n large umbrella and I wish to 
COUll' under that umbrella, but not in ,IIuch a way as to place peoples' 
liberties in jeopardy. Why IIhonld I not havc liberty of action' Of 
COlU'lle, a policeman will go and say " 1 am a policeman, so I am avoided,". 
Who docs not know who has experience of Courts what the policeman is not 
capable of 1 Those who have experienco as Magistrates, as Judges, 
know fully wcll what the policemen are capable of; Am I to repeat their 
experiences T Have not .Judges timc aud again commented severely on 
the conduct of the police in the investigation of eases , 

Now, Sir, by keeping this clause in the armoury of the laws, you are 
placing the people of this country at the mercy of policemcn. I may 
eIlumerate instances after iIl8tanccs which will come under this clause. 
If you define it as disaffection to the Government (lstablished by law, I am 
at one with you, I support you if it is necessary. But my Honourable 
friend the Law Member will at ollce admit that, if it is that disaffection, 
there is the section 124-A. My Honourable friend the Home Member says, 
it is much more than that we wunt. It is to that I object, it iF! to that 
indefinite, vague term "disaffection " which may mean anything, for 
which we have no legal defmitioll, that I object. There is no Statutory 
definition of " disaffection " anywhere in the General Clauses Act. The 
term " disaffection " is not defuled anywhere, and so it may me311 disoom-
forti'it may mcan discontent, it may mean anything in the world. 

Sir, appeal was made to the House of COJUlllons, but that does not 
~tiflf  me. With ~Jl respect to the House Qf ommo~I 40 not )plow 



th" state of the law there. I know here eminent Judges have defined 
"dilJ&lfeetion as merelymeaniug waut of affection, absence of affection." 
Sir, people have been transported for life 011 that oolllltruction to my 
Imowlcdge, and therefore I am not willing to place reliallce-I don't mean 
it in any disrespectful spirit-upou 8.!I!IUralJCeH given on the floor of this 
House. I want to lIee whether the language which I am going to leave 
behind on the Stlltute Book to govern the Judges, language which the 
.Judges have to conHtrue, is correct, whether I am placing a wcapon in 
the h.alldti of the policc, whether people would be at the mercy of these 
Folicemen, who, all we all know, have enemie!! froDI the very nature of their 
profe!ll!ion. 'fhey may do honest work, but evell then they are bound to 
have enemies, and they require protection in their work. Weare bouud 
to graut it to them. After all, they are human beings, but jf we give them 
p1 ~tion in themaIlnersuggested they are likely to abuse it. My 
HNlourable fricud the IJaw Membf'r refel"fed to the safeguardlO contained 
in fleetions 4 and 5. Heat-ion 4 does not apply to thill, and it ill .not a. 
safeguard at all. What ill it t AlOliociatioJlII have to get the sanction of 
Government, wholle Articles of Association anrlbYfl-Iaws have all to be 
appt'm'ed by Government. Under lIuch an Association it seems something 
nlay happen, but it does 110t affect this quel!ltion and therefore I am lIot 
A'(jinf! to bother myself with clause 4. 

My Honourable friend refened to clause 5, namely : 
" ...... or on the e.oUlplll.int of tho DiBtrict Magistrate, if any, to which such 

Jourt· ill lubordin&te, Dr in the C/1se of a Presidency-town ...... " 

We know, Sir, how the prejudices, likelO and dislikes of indi id ~ 

who happen to be Distl'ict Magistrates may operate in out of the way 
places. They have regard to the chamcter of the individual and hil! 
political complexion. It' Uangacbarinr does it, he may be let off because 
he is known to be not a very daugerous mall. l$ut if Agllihotl"i does. it, 
Oh, hill character is very bad. And the Di,.trict Mal-l'illtrate will be ouly 
too glad to avail himself of this. 

I ask the House not to place any faith in such illusory safeguards. 
Do lIot arm the Legislature with such weapons with which the people can 
be oppressed. 1 strongly appeal to the Houlle to adopt this amendment. 
We mUlit not be !!uided by English analogies. With all respect, I refulle 
to follow it. There, you have not got these difficulties. Who has ever 
~leard of an English 'subject being prosecuted for diHaffection to His 
Majesty. It may be in .Ireland. But in England we have not got it. But, 
here, having regard to : he very nature of the Government, so long lUI it 
continuel! to be It f l ei~n Government, until it becomes the Government 
by the nation, tht'.'!e difJicultics will arise. 'l'here must be over-zealous 
district officer,,; who will take a different view· of things. That hall been 
our experience and thel'efore I think, Sir, this word is a very dangerous 
word. Let UH not introduce it. .And let us not leave t.o our posterity a 
weapon which will be another Rowlatt Act. 

Mr. P. E. Percival (Bombay: Nominated Official): Sir, I venture to 
suggest that the lIOnOlll'able Member who has spoken hllol\. should adopt 
the policy enuncilited by the Honourable the Home Member and definitely 
. oppose the Bill. The suggestion be makes is that this particular clause, 
which is the main and the mOlit importaJ?,t clause ~ ~ ~ ill, should ~ 

Ii 



[Mr. l~ E. PercivaL] 

thrown out. His propotlal is, in fact, that the Dill IIhould bep .... ed, but 
that it should be made uselestl for the purpose for which it was designed. 
I IdlOUld like to point out, ~il , that this Bill W8ti referred to a Select 
Committee of 1:3 memben, 9 non-officials and 4 officials. {)ut of thelle 
13 members, 9 have approved of the Bill as it standtl at prOBent-only 
4 have recorded Minutes of DiSlent. 

Mr. Preaident: I must point out to the llonourable Member that 
these are reasonH for llnd against the whole Bill. We .are discussing a 
particular amendment, and, if Members have spoken enough on the 
amendment, then I mUfit put it at once from the Chair. 

Mr. P. a.PerCival :  I have just to say, Sir, that the Bill was approved 
by 9 members of the Belect Committee, and I see no reason why tlYs 
particular clause should be omltted. 

1Ir. Mubammacl Yamia Khau : /:;ir, 11ll0VC that the quelJtion be now 
put. (Cries of .. No, no, ") 

Tbe Honourable Dr. T. B. 8&pru : Sir, when 1 lilJtened to t.he very 
eloquent speech of my 1l0noul'uUle fl'iclld, Ml'. Hung-achariar, there WILtl 
a lurking lJuspicion in my mind and it waN thiN, that he could 110t make 
up his mind llS to whether he IJhould Impport the Bill or oppolJe it. Now, 
in the course of his speech, he !;aid that, if we could just use a few more 
words after thc word" disatrection," that is to say, if we could say that 
by disaffection we really meant disaffection towards His Majesty or 
towards the Government e ta l ~ ed by law in Britillh India, hc would 
have no objection to the Bill ; he would support it, Now, so far as that 
criticism of Mr. RUJlgl\chariar's is concerned, it is purely a drafting 
criticism and I am willing to accept his suggestion on behalf of Govern-
mont, 'fhat is to say, it really eomes to this, that, if we are to accept 
Mr. ItMngachariar's sUg'Kclltion, we must he prepared to accept the third 
ftJIlendment which stands against the name of Bhai Man Singh. So far 
all that is COll1lel'Ded, tl,ere is no trouble and there can be no trouble 
between Mr. Uangachariar and myself, But there are just one 01' two 
remarkll which he mad.! Hud T am afraid those remal'ks may prejudice 
some l1onouruble Memhers of tJiis 110uso with regard to this clause. I will 
very briefly deal with t e ~ l'emarks. 

He referred and very pathetically referred to the great mtHculty 
which Ol1e might have to face if a police officer wel'lt to a Court and said 
that he had attempted to find a bridegroom for his daughter and had 
failed. Well, when I read an extract on the subject this morning, it 
IIhould have been obvious to every Honourable Member of this House 
that that was one of the illustrations given in the Heport of the amount 
of pre8Hure which was beillg brought to bear at that time by certain 
outsiders on police officers in that diRtrict 110 that under that pressure they 
might deviate from their duty. Well, again, my Honourable friend said 
" Oh, well, t.he word 'disafl'(Jlltion' isa word of vcry vague import. 
It may mean nn~,t. in , it may moon everyt.hing, and it may mean 
not n~,  Ilnri hf' Tf'feTl'<,d to n definition of diHafi'ection givp,n in a very 
weU-known CRse in the Bombay High Court, I will only remind  you aR 
a lawyer that it is only illir to ttdmit that that definition WtlS not allowed 
to stand for more than a few weeks, The full Bench of that veq Higb 
, ., ~, . ._. '. ,... •  • "" f .,,' y'" .  . -
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Court did not "tand by that defiuition. Shortly after, tJlere waR a 
deeillion given by the Alllihabad High Court in the well-known ease of 
.4mba Prasad (8 full Bench decision) where t.oo the definition given by 
Mr •• JuRtice Stl'Achey, ItS he then waR, was not accepted. I do not t.hink 
that, I','cr lIinM 1898, whpn thAt definition waR ~i en in the Bombay 
High Court, any Court haR gone wrong with regard to the definition of 
the word "disaifectiou. " '\\ 'el1, these words which are used in 
section 124-A are words of art, and every trained lawyer knowR what they 
mean, and I wiH venture to cite an authority which I believe will he 
more acceptahle to some MemberR of thiR House than the aut.hority of 
the 1Ioulle of Commons or the authority of some distingllished memhel'R 
of the Bar in Rngland, -that is the authority of my friend, Dr. Gonr. 
Tn th(' pond('roull Volumf' which I hold in my hnnd, Dr. Gour er~  Rolrmnly 
8 RII,UrNI hiR "I'adl'rs t.hat the thref' words "batrl'id. contempt, and 
disAifl'ction " nrc words of n~li  law, and in understanding their 
meaning, regard mURt be had t.o the sense they have in English law. 
Wen. I makl' II prf'o;,ent of this to Dr. Gour and his suppMters 
Bnd I say that these words hl1\'e, during tlie last hun.dred yeal'R, jf not 
during tlle last 5t'veral centuri('s. reeeivl'd very well defined mMninlrs in 
England, in Irpland, lind, during the last 20 years, in India too. Well, 
if there are Kt.ill doubts in the minds of any Honourable MemberR, then 
I 8m Afraid t.hiq TJe~i!llll l1  mAy paRS any enactment. but it cannot pails 
8n enactment f,)r the removal of tho'll' doubts. 

Sir Deva Prasad Sarvadbikary :  I do not know, Sir how Dr. Gour 
will receive the present. the Hnnourable the ,Law Member hall made. It 
I may do 110, J Rhonld like to 8.('cept it as the baBis of 8 workable corn· 
promuw. I am !!,Iad he is prepared t.o advise the Government to introduce 
word .. to the effect that he haA mentioned. In fairnesA, I think, he ought 
alNo to allow nt. least Explanation 2 to section 124-A of the Penal Code to 
be introduced. Mr. RaT1gachariar h8" !liven the go-by to the safeguards 
contained in clauMe No. 4 of the Bill for very good reasons. I believe 
my fl'i('nd behilHl me (Mr .• Jogendra Nat,h Mukherjee) will sef>k an 
opportunit.y nf developinll t.he themc and I do not wish to anticipAte him. 

What is troubling 11S most is-I will not call it vagueneAA 01' in-
detinitfm(ll'lll after Parliamentary draft-limen have enacted section 3 of 
the Poli<le Act-hut rather the nndel.'lirability of gett.ing away from 
what the Indian mini! baR been a elll~tomed to during the last 20 years 
in connect.ion with section 124-A., as the provision with it.s explanatory 
Raff.'gUtlrdR may be Ilnd we should not discard the sA.fell'Uards herp. Good, 
had, or indifferent, it iR there. And I am not. at all satisfied with an 
Alisociation of the kind proposed in claulle 4 of the Bill particularly with, 
the qnestionnble safel1;uards indicat.ed thf're, namely, that the ABROciation 
shouJd be recCll'nised by t.he Government and that even its Artic-les of 
Association should have been approved by the Government. Thill would 
make it worse than a o ~rnment Department, because it will not be under 
the control of the Assembly. That is what we are afraid of and I am 
quite content to take it where Explanation 2 of section 124-A. leaves it. 
I wish to read ont that Explanation : 

.," Oommtll)tB expreellng di.approval of the meuureIt ot Government with 0 
,ie. to obtain their alteration l1y lawful me'llI ~t ollt ('x('iting or nt.t<>mpting to 
exeite hatred, contempt or disafrection do not eOalltttute an 'oft'Qee ut\detl t~i. Ao1." 
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[Sir Dt-va PrnAAd Rlll"Vnrlhikary.] 

It is quitfl ('oM-ect, r think, that the sledge-hammer system of 
section 124-A Rhould not he introduced in connection with punishments 
ne~e 1  in connection with exciting the diRafl'ection of a police officer. 
I am at one with the Government there. But I insist upon the safeguards 
furnished in that Explanation 2. Why, Sir, if things came to a head, 
the ]\fernbcM! of the Assemhly might he run in for oreating disaffection 
for Cl'iticising police mealffires or police offtCf\1'fI. 

Member!! of the CongreRR in the better sense t.hat wo uRed t.o know 
of : an~  pro ilH~i ll CongrcslI, anel pul11ic meeting or a88ociat.ion wanting to 
hett('r thp pMition of tho poli ~ lind not. being an aAsoeifition recognised 
by Government under clause 4 will have possible danger facing it. 
As rCl-tardR t ~ poliC'emnn's da1lghter. if he is a worthy policeman, I do 
not know why the amenities t.hat Mr. Rangachariar wants to withhold 
from him should be withheld. That is not. real practiC'al question here. 
Many of UR mlly have 10 deal with the policeman and hiR position, hiM 
pay, prospects and status and his shortcomings outside t.heRe various AR-
RociationR that clause 4 thinks of and few will be safe. If the GOYern-
ment con('edl'" that t.hf! explansltion to section 124-A shal1 he extended to 
this section, I think thE' grea.test. objection with regard to it disappearR. 
I tremhle to think, if the I'e waSl! spMial enactment of this kind with re~arel 
to n sl'rviee which we li~ ed on the floor of this Hou"e lIot many daYR 
aJ!o, what w0111(1 have happeJled to the authors of t.hat memorandum 
&:ho111 which In) henrd so much and fhat created so much diRaft'ection 
amonWit th(' members of that ~er i e  Fortunately, there was no such 
Act in e i!lt fI ~e. Otht'rwisc ('v en  some Memhers of the other side of 
the House mkht have heen rlln in for creating disaffection in that Rervicc. 
We must" r ~I !Tli e thnt ther/, iR danger in eonnMtion of Rpreading 
di nft e ~tioll ill t ~ P,,1i('(' li'orce .. ~ f t er that danger is Il'r{'at now or not 
iii another (1'1(',\tj()n-alld Government thinkR and prCRReFI that some 
mea,",Ul'e flf th£' kind thut we IIr!' now diRcuflsing hllR ht>('ome neCellRal'Y, 
and we should support Government within the limitationH thnt. we are 
indi atin~. Section 124 would hardly, with all itR Rtupendous para-
phernalia. he applicable t.o tht'He caseR. At the same time I do feel and 
I prCRII it upon the A!tsemhly Ilnd the Members of Government t.hat the 
saft>!luardR, tll" "m-y hCR1thy saft"gllard!l. that are proyided in section 124.,\ 
one-ht not to rlililappear while we are enacting a section regarding the 
Politte Force by itself or contAining terms about which there hall been 
considerable confusion (\f ideas--confusion of ideM that prevailed even 
on the hench lind reQ'arding which the bench had to be put right. The-
fore we ought. not to ta"ke a risk allain, and if the Honourable the Law 
Membt>r and the Hononrable the Home Member are agreeahle, and if 
they will IIIIH11"e the House th!\t these safeguards will he provided, I do 
not think that the ohjectionR and the difficulties that are heinp; raised will 
any longer hold ("ood. 

The Hon~ le Bir Wmtam Vincent: May I make It statamp-nt, 
Sir, in renly to t.he Honourable Memher who has spoken just now lind 
saythll.t T am very glad to accept the proposal that he hilS made' T 
understand tllRt hp. wants f!xptanlltion (2) to section 124-A incorporated. 

Dr. H. I. Gour : Explanations (2) and (3). 
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Sir Deva PraM Sarvadhikary: tati,~ muta,lIdi.R, because tIle 
question of " Oovemment," will, not. come in. 

The Honourable Sir William V.inC8nt: I have no C'o,mpact with 
Dr. {lOlll'. The Honourable Memht'/, (Sir Deva Praijad Sarvadbikary) 
saicl t'xplallatioll (:.!), alld I am quite prepared to accept it. It will 
requi/'e HOllle Hlight vel'hu.l lllodificaticnl:oi, but I am prepared to make 
them . 

. Sir Deva Pruad Sarvadhika.ry: MutatiR nutt(IMis. 

The Honourable Sir WtWa.m Vincent : AIF!o I am prepared to 'accept 
tbe lllst amendment moved by Bhai Man Singh to thiR clause. This 
anHmdment will then run : 

"  A ft,'r t.ht, word ' (lill:lff("'tioll ' inltC'rt. tlw wor(ls ' towllrds HiB Majt'tlty, or the 
(lovl'rUlIll'nt llKtlllJliIIlw,j by hnv in Rritiph TIHlin' nnd insert the two c5(111ullItiona 
,,'hit,1t Ur, 8uI'vIltlltiku .. ~  NUggt:t.tR," ' 

Mr. Preaident : Amendment moved: 
" III I'lnusll a, omit the words ' intentionally caU8es or attempts to cause. or 

UU('B lilly ad whidl he knows is Uk,')y to ('aUN(', disaft'el'tion, among8t tbe members 
of II poli("1' fortle or ", 

'!'he question iN that that amendment be made. 

A Di"isioll was then ordered hy the President. 

Sir Deva Prasad Sarvadhikary: May I interrupt the proceed. 
ings fOl' a minute, Sir t We do not (Iuite understand the procedure, nor 
do I helieve that the Members on the other side do. We thought that 
the Honourable Sir William Vineent'l; fresh proposal WIiS being put to 
the vote, 

Mr. President: The IIonourable Member knows quite welJ' that I 
cannc1 put a propostll to thl' vot.e which has 'not been moved. The 
amendment now eforl~ the House, as I.read from the Chair, is in the 
terms of ehlm!t' (II) stllnding' in the name of Bhai Man Singh. I under-
IItood that the arrungement come to-the Chair haH no cognizance u/f 
it yet--referred to the introduction of two Explanations to come at the 
end of the clause plus the introductioll of certaiu wonIs stallding as amend-
Inen~ (c) ill the name of Bhai Man Singh. 

Mr. JaDlD&das Dwarkadas (Bombay City: Non-Muhammadan 
Urban) : May I point out, Si,., that before thiR amendment is put to, 
the vote, it would be neceSNa!'), to see what form actually the new amend. 
ment. will takl' wlwn t ~! Honourable' the Home Member ae~ept  the 
proposal made by Dr. SII/'\,adhikary. It all depends c:n the form whieh 
th,llt amendment will talcI', Thnt will decide the fate of the amendment 
moved by Bhai Man Singh, 

Sir Deva Prasad Sarvadhikary: That is our intention. Sir. 

Mr. President: Am('ndment mr,v('d : 
.. In lli'lUBe 8, omit thl' worde ' iutl.'ntionnlly "1111868 or attempt. t.o caU!!I', or 

tlops any nrt whil'h Itl' know8 is lik(llv to ('aU81', c1il'laft't'l'tion amongflt tht' ml'mbera 
of II poiil'tl forre or ", ' 

The qllestiqn iF! that that amendment be ~ade. 



The Assembly then divided as follows : 

Abdul Quadir, Malllvi. 
AbduOn., }fl'. S. M. 
Baj pni , Mr. ~. r. 
Bltal·gava. Pl\ndit .J. I,. 
OO\\r, Dr. lJ. S. 
Oulab Singh. ~ardar. 
lawaI' Saran, ~ n. i. 

Jatkar, )fro t4. H.If. 
Lu.hmi Nal'ayan Lal, Mr. 
!'IIahadeo PI'atad, JrlIIIIRhi. 

'Abdul Rahim Khan, MI'. 
Abdul Rahmall, Mllnthi. 
Akram HtI_in, PrinceA. M. M. 
A1lell, }II" B. C. 
A.ad Ali, llir. 
Bagde, .u. K. G. 
Jlarodawala, MI'. :-:. ~ 

Br&dlev-Birt, Mr. F. 11. 
Bray, Mr. DenYIl. 
Ilridge, Mr. n. 
1!w'dclJI, Mr. E. 

, ,lIuUel', Mr. M. !iI. D. 
Chatterjee, \! I'. A. C. 
Clarke, )fl'. G. I~. 

Cotc] ing:\lu I: r. J. I'. 
~lII all , ~ir "ydlley. 
Davlel, Ml·. R. W. 
Gajjan I:!ingh, Fardar Bahadur. 
Gin ... ala •. I.r. P. P. 
Hajeebhoy, MI'. M &homed. 
H ld~ l , .\lr. W. F. 
Hullah, lIr. J. 
HUlaallall.v, Mr. W. M. 
InUet, the Honourable Mr. C. A. 
Jamnada. Dwarkada .. loll'. 
Latthe, Mr. A. U. 

The motion was negatived. 

AYEIJ--IP. 

Majuwdar. MI'. J. N. 
Mnn ~in , Bhai. 
Mudalisl', MI'. :0(. 

~, M1'. G. C. 
Nand J.al, nl" 
Neogy, MI'. K. C. 
Sohan Lal, &kh.hi. 
Sriniva .. Ran, VI'. P. V. 
Vt'lIkatapatiJ'aju, MI'. B'. 

NOES-iiI. 

J.indlllY, Mr. Dare.\". 
Mitter, Mr. K. N. 
Moir, MI'. T. E. 
l'uhammad Hu .. ain, Alr.T. 
Muhammad r.mail, Mr. S. 
MUkherjee, Mr .• J. N. 
}lukhel'jee. Mr. T. P. 
Nabi Hadi, Mr. S. M. 
Peroinl, Mr. P. E. 
Pyal; I,al. )1r. 
Ramayya I antulll, MI'. J. 
Fapru, the Honollrable Ill', T. II. 
Sarllll'AZ HURsain Khan, Mr. 
Sarvadhikar.l'. Sir Deva Pra.ad. 
Shahab-ud· in. Chaudhl'i. 
Shahl1,ni, }II'. S. C .. 
Singh, lIr S. N. 
"]ocoek, Mr. 1<'. S. ,\. 
Subrahmanayam, Mr. C. 8. 
Vincent, the Honol1rable ",ir William. 
W&lJhrl1'n, Colonel W. D. 
\\av, Mr. T. A. H. . 
WeLb, Sir :\f. de m~l l . 
Yamin Khan, Mr. JrI. 
Zahil'llddin Ahmed. :'11'. 

Bbai .an Singh: Sir, in spite of the small number of votes that 

" P.X. 
I have got, I 811 a Hikh Mhould not be disheartened 
hut Rh!Juld flO on moving thf' amendmf'nts which I 

am convinced are rill'ht. My second amendmpnt. is : 
•• In clause 3, omit t.he worda • or does any ad whleh he know. fl Hkel,. to 

eaullt' '." 

Mr. President: The Honse has just deClided not. to omit those 
words. 

Bhai llan Singh : The House ~  not adopted amendment (a) 
only. .. 

Mr. Prtltdent; The Honourable Member will move amendment(c). 
I ' 

' .• hal llanSingh: I beg to move : 
,. In ~Ia lll 3, after the w ... d '. d1u.1rectlon' inae~ tile woril8 • toward. Hie 

Majelty. or the Govenunent eat-bUshed by law in Britillh India '," 



~~ . , 

Bat Bah&dur Pandit J. L. Bhargava (Ambala Division on ~ am

madan) : !:>ir, I rise to, a point of order. What the House has decided 
is all regards the clauso as a whole. The muver of the amcndment asked 
that tho wurdH " intentionally causeH or attempt/; to aUl~e, or does any 
act which he knowlI is likely to causc, disaifectionamongst the members 
uf a police force or " may be omitted, that is to say, the whole clause 
Dlay be omitted.-Now the question is about a portion of it. 

JIr. President: The H'o·nourable Member is quite wrong. Th, 
House has jUlit decided that the words beginning with •• intentionally' I 
down to the word ., or " in line 5 of the Bill shall not be omitted. 

Bhai Man Singh: I submit, that does 110t mean that if ,the whole 
is not to be omitted any part is not to be omitted. 

Mr. President: May I point out to the Honourable Member that if 
~ wanted a snlH.1lcr part to be omitted he IIhould have done it first.' He 
haH delibt.'l'ately estopped himself from moving the next amendment. 

Bhai Man Singh.: !:>ir. I beg to move : 
" III daul!e 3, nftN the worll '(USIl/fOCtiOIl' insert th,· words 'towards Hia 

Mujesty, or the Governm(mt elltublillhed by law in .Briti.h ll1dia '." 

Having g'tJt two 8HSnran('('S from the Honourable the IJaw Member and 
the IIonourllhle the Hom(' Member that they are ready to accept this 
amendment I nl~ed not IH'eSH the point allY more than !laying merely, the 
word" diHaffectinn ., cannot dcar tlH! point, disaffection towards whom' 
It ill left ambiguous and 1 11m sure the Government will accept the 
amendment. 

Mr. Preaident : Amendment moved: 
"10 clauso 3, after thc word I dillali'ectiou' wert the words 'towura. His 

)Iajl'!lty, or thl' Governlllt'llt elltllblilhed by law in British India '." 

TbeHonourable air William Vincent: I am quite prepared to accept 
this amendment, and fUI·ther to meet the objection raised by Dr. Deva 
PraHad Saryadhikary I want to add to th'c amendment this Explanation: 

"Exprc8l1io08 of (1isllpproblitioll flf the 1II1'118Ut08 of GoverllJllt'ut with a ~i  
to obtaiu their ultcfIltiOIl hy lawful 1II1111ll8 or of (liSlipprobntloll ot the udminilltrative 
or other Itdion ot OOVl'rIIllIcnt do 1I0t ('on8titlltc Ilisaffection within tbtl __ ning 
of this IIl'lltion unlellB they ex"ite or are made for the purpOllll of exciting dia. 
ahtiou." 

I underlJtand that this a.mendment has beert accepted by the Honourable 
Member . 

• r. Preeident ~ Alucn<iment moved. 
'" In elaWie 3, after the word 'di8uft'edion' inllert tho words 'towardll Hia 

Majelty, or the Govern mont establillhed by law in Britillh India'." 

The question is tl ~t that amendment be made. 
'I'he motion Will! adopted. 

Mr. Preaidtmt : The question ill that at the end ....•. 
Mr. X. B. L . .Agnihotri: Or. fl point of order, Sir. When this amend-

ment hMbeen acoepted, CRn I move any amendment to this amendment or 
t.he elallsc liS it st.andk now, Rlld ·of which I hare n9t given any notice before' 
Can I ~o e 81\ am('ndmellt to thiN clause either AS it stlulds new, 'tlr to 
tile accepted am ndment~ I did not know that the amendment would ,be 
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attlCl'ted and therefore I have not given any notice of my propollec1 amend· 
ment before , 

1Ir. President: What doelJ the ilollourable em ~r wish to move' 
~ that we have dOlle to the clUlll!ie 1!i0 far, ill to add the words .. towardH 
His MajeHty, or the GOVel'nllleht I:shlblished by law in British India" 
after the word" diHaft'ectiou ., ill Hne 4. The Honourable Sir William 
Vincent has just moved nil adde1ldum' by way of Explanation to the <slaulle 
in tJie words which hc has rt-ad out. 'What doef' the Honourable Member 
w ish to move , 

111'. K. B. L. Agnihotri: I move: 
" That the worda ' amonpt the membera of Ii poliee foree ' be dropped." 

That iN why I wanted to know w4eiher I can movc an amendment. 

111'. Prelident : The WOrd8 in linell 4-and 5! 'l'lere.l\gain the House 
has decided that it should stand part of the clauli6. 

~ rt er amendment moved, to add the Explanation at the end of the 
la ~ : 
" Ezplafl,aHofl,: Exprcllllioll8' "r dl.1l11probation of the mea~ re  of GO'n!l'ilmellt 

with a view to obtuin their alteration b) lawful menD! or of diaapprobation of the 
,,,In,iniat~ti e or other oetioo of Governmeut do not eonatitute disaffectiou within 
the meaning of thi8 leetion unloa they excite or are millIe for the purpole of IUcitiDg 
,iilllltreetiOl1.' , 

The question that I have to put it; that th08e wordf! he added. 

Dr. B. 8. Gour: Whik we al'e thankful to the Honourable the Home 
Member for consenting to add and incorporate ExplanatioWi 2 and 3 of 
section 124A of the Indian Pellal Code in the Police Bill, I think there 
is a clauAe towards the end ",hidl limits the operation of Expiallstiollll 
2 and 3 of lIf.'c:.ion 124-A the words commencing with ". unless," etc. 
J have not got a copy with JIlt'. 1f a copy if! dt'livered to lpe I will I'ead 
tile exact wOl'dll which, 1 :submit, qualify the generality of the exception 
lUI ~ tained in section 124A, lilld I think that the concluding words 
,. unless" and so on mUlJt be deleted. 

The HODourable Dr. T. B. Sapru : Having regard to the }ul.rmouy of-
the sentences, we have tl'aJl8pot;ed those wordt> towardH the end uf U1e 
clause and instead of using the .word ,. without" we have used the word 
., unless ". 

Mr. President: I SllJ.rgtlst to Honuurable Members that we· inHert 
something in t ~ form HuggcHted in order to l1*Iure the ASHembly that 
the words will be there and that the Government should iake time to sec 
whether they can satisfy HOllOUl'uble M.embcrH by consultatiOll behind the 
Becnel! 88 to the precise form of WOlds which can be inserted at Ii later 
stage. I do not know if that will meet the wisheJoi of the House. I under. 
stand that provided something of this kind is inserted, it will Irtand a8 a 
pledge that Government iutends to meet as far lUi it lieJol in their power 
tpe desirc of the House in thiM matter. It will take Govenlment some 
~ttle time 1,(, draft the exact form. 

Ilr Deva Pruad Sarvadhtkary : 'That will meet with the views of 
1Zly frieild~ un thitl 8ide of the Ho lI~. 
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. Mr. PreaidtDt :  I shall read the E'l:planation, 8S drafted, to be added 
~t the end of la~ 8  : 

. •• 'Expretl8ions of dillllPl'robation ot the measures of Government with It view 
t·o obtain their alteratioll by lawful me&W! or df disaIJprobntion of the adminis· 
t"-tive or other ILetion of Government do not cOl1stituto au offtJ ~.e uuder thia 
section, unle811 they excite or aro lundo for tho purposo of oxciting disaffeotion." . 

The question I have to put il) that those words be there adde<i 

The motion was adopted. 

IIr. K. B. L; Ap,ihdtti : :i: beg to move that in clause 3, t.he words' 
•• or 'does any . .flrt which he knows is likely to induce " be omitted. This 
·is a very drastic provision and is much liflblc to be abusod, but there 
is uot much use iu dealing with this point now particularly in view of the 
ctlmprtlmise arrived at. So I make only a fonnal motion 

Mr. Preaident : The question is : 
•• That in olaUJe 3, the words • or dooll my act which he bowlI is llIrely to 

induee • be omitted." 

The !notion was negat.ived. 

2ai Bahadur 'andit J. L. Bharpv .. : The amendment which I beg. 
to move is : 
., That the words' or to coll1mit 0. breaeh of disciplino ' bo omittod." 

The word •• dil:!ciplillc " is very general and vague ami iudefinite.· It 
hal:! 110t been defined what fOJ'l1l8 of discipline are meant under this clause. 
If t.hose forms of discipline are meant which are already given in 
IItlctiOll 29 of the Police Act, then this clause becomes Ullue0eHsary. If 
any other form of dillCipline ill rlll~!1JJt.J it ought t.o have been specified. l~l 

the Statement of Objects and Reasons we find the words" that section 29 
of the Police Act was designed tQ meet ordinary breaches of discipline 
and would not covel' many dungel'ous forms of tampering wita the police." 
This shows that some extl'aol'uinul'Y breaches of dilScipline arc meant to be 
provided for under thiH ('lause, but they have 110t been defined nor has 
any explanation been added to this clause. So the word " discipline" 
remains unexplained and this measure being a drastic one, very drastic 
I should say, the terms of its provisions should be unequivocal alld should 
not be left elastic to be interpreted by Courts to suit a particular occasion. 
I therefore propose that the words mentioned in my amendment be 
omitted from this clause. 

The Honourable Sir WWiam Vincent :  I think every body knows 
wbt a breach of diseipline in a police officer is. I do 110t thiuk there 
can really be any question in regard to it. We have taken the expression, 
I may say, from the English Statute. If Honourable Members will look 
at our Police Act, they will find the following expressioll used "dis-
obeying the lawful orders of their superiors" and indiscipline means 
disobey iug !luch orders. If these words are deleted, the object of the 
Act will largely fail. 1 suggest that the House should reject thilj ameud-
ment summarily. 

:aao Bahadur T. Ranp.chariar : I must confess to ignorance of what 
is meant by breach. of discipline: Supposing I advi!le a constable to 
~1i~ e  an ord~r i ~~e.d tQ ~ ~r  ~ll ta t le ~ salute ~m~l 1 ~ rt pe an, would 

9 
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that aDlount to a breach of disdpline Y Some coul$tables are under orderg 
to salute Europeans whether they be his official superior or not. When 
I pass by, they do not salute me. I do not know why. Men of inferior 
position to me have to be saluted by constables when they are by my side. 
but 1 am not saluted. Would thllt be a breaeh of discipline if I advise; 
I want to kuow. 

The Honourable SU' William Vincent: I would refer the Honour-
.ble Member to the terms of the Act. Police constables are bound to 
carry out the lawfnl orders of their superior officers and failure to carry 
out lawful orders of Iluperior officers would lDnount to a bJleach of dillCi-
pline. I have 110t heard \)f the order which the H~no ra le Member 
referred to. Nor can 1 believe that such an order exists. Of course auy 
thing is possible down in the south of India, judging from what the 
Honourable :Member SflYf:. 

Mr. President : The question is : 
.. That in clause 3, the words 'or to commit I!. breach of diacipline' 00 

omitted." 
'rhe motion was negatived. 
Bhai Man Singh :  I beg to move : 
"That in elauBe 3, before the word 'imprisonment' the word 'simplo' bo 

inserted and tho words ' tbree monthB ' be BubBtituted for ' two years '." 

AB my amendment I$tood, 1 wanted to eliminate the clause about disaffec-
tion. Then the rest, whatever remained, was about inducing to commit 
breaches of dil1ciplinc and the withholding of services, .ete. 
Sir, if the original offence, as provided by the Police Bill, Police Act, 

provided only a smaller punishment of three months or 'two months, I 
really fail to understand, Sir, why we should provide gteater punishment 
for its abetment. Up till now, Sir, I know of 110 other offence uuder tbe 
criminal law where abetment of an offence is taken to be more serious or 
is punishable with a higher punishment, than suicide; 1 confess that if 
a person commits suicide, he is no more to be punil:lhed after that, and, of 
course, its abetment is punishable. Besides that, Sir, personally, I may 
be wrong, I confell&-I do not pretend that I know all the criminal law of 
the world, but, so far as my poor knowledge goes, I would IlBY that I know 
of no offence like that. I sec absolutely no reason, Sir, why, if a cOllstable 
who abstains from his duty, resigns and gives up bit.! work before a certain 
time without giving due notice, why, if a constable who disobeys the orders, 
the lawful orders, of his immediate superior, who commits a breach of 
discipline, should be punillhed with a lesser punishment than a man who 
asks.him not to do it. Even, Sir, if a man asks a soldier to commit mutiny, 
he is to be punished with a lesser punishment. He is to get transporta. 
tion for life or 10 years' imprisonment. The soldier himself is liable to 
b:> shot there and then. I cannot underl:ltand why a greater punishment 
should be pro,-.ided for a man who has just said to the policeman, ., you 
should give up your police service; do this, or do that' '-If the original 
oftender is not to be punished with two years, I fail to see why the other 
mlln who simply asks him should be punished with a longer imprisonment. 
'fhe argument could be brought forward that the Bill as framed suffers 
:from certain defect.s. If you want to join together two offences, that is 
ng., r~! on why a m~ll~r off~n ~ ~. ~d pc made punishable with a longer 
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term ~ imprisonment. If you think that the first offence requires that 
YOll Rhould provide separate punishment for it, why on earth provide a 
higher punishment for abetment than for the offence itself , 

Mr. President: Amendment moved : 
" In elaU89 3, before the word 'impri80nment ' insert the word ' aimple '." 

Mr. P. E. Percival : Sir, in regard to the last statement, there are 
other cases in which, I think, abetment is punishable more severely than 
tbl.! offence itself. It is really no argument against the proposal, that abet.. 
me1Jt is to be punished more severely than the o1i'ence itself. I understood 
the HOIl.()urable Member to say that in calles of seduction of th(' military 
tht) pllniHhnlcnt is not very severe. Section 131 ....... . 

Mr. President: Order, order. We ha.d better dispose of the word 
• t:imple.' 

Mr. P. E. Percival: As regards simple imprisonment, I wish to say 
that I do not know whether all Honourable Members are aware of the effect 
of J i~or U  imprisonment. An old man, who can write, if he is sentenced 
tel ulldergo rigorous imprisonment, is given writing work ; in other cases, 
if it is more suitable, a man is given printing or weaving work. Simple im-
prisollment is never awarded in the ordinary way by a Judge or a 
MagiHtrate except in eases where the accused is a very old man or a man 
',\"JIO is absolutely incapable of doing any kind of work. If, flimple im-
pri.'1omnent ig awarded, the prisoner can refusc to do any work at all. 
There is no reason why in every casc under the proposed Act there should 
be a sentence of simple imprisonment only. I oppose the amendment. 

Mr .. President : The question is that  that amendment be made, 

The motion was negatived. 

Mr. President: Further amendment moved: 

" To 8ubstitute the words' three months' for the words' two yean ,." 

Rao Bahadur T. Bangachariar : May I suggest, Sir, that Mr. 
Agnihotri's amendment. regarding substitution of the words ., six 
months "for the words II two years " be taken first , 

Mr. fresident : He may move it. 

Mr. K. B. L. Agnihotri: Sir, I beg to move that the punishment of 
6 mouths be substituted 'fIor that of two years provided in clause 3 of the 
Bill. My reasons are, that the Honourable Dr. ap~ has pointed out, that 
tht' off'enees under the clause is more limited and is lighter than that of 
stction 124A. Moreover, the statement of and the object of this Act shows 
that thiH Bill has been introduced because of certain speeches made induc-
ing the policemen to leave serviee ; and it was found necessary to safegullrd 
ngninst such acts that this Bill was put on the anvil. I submit that there 
iH uo Htrong reason why two years should be kept ; and six months' period 
would be quite proper and sufficient. • 

Mr. President: Amendment moved: 

,. ~~ clause 3, ti~ t  the words' six mODtluJ ' tor tile wor48 • two 1eara I." 
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The Honourable lir William Vinoent : Sir, I believe the p ni~ent 
at home is two yeartl--l speak subject to correction. I aliIO ~eat that 
pl'omoting disa1fection among an important body of His Majesty B servants 
might. ~ll deserve a punishment of more than six months. Here we get 
constables who arc convicted who lose their place, lose their pension and 
gt't imprisOIlf'd ; and the men who deliberat.ely set out to tamper with the 
loyalty of n Ilumht'r ot mell in th(' police Kervice and at the same time 
to attempt to df'stroy the security of Government 6annot be said to be 
seTerely treated if they, in the worst cases-not in every .case-are liable 
to f\. maximum of two years' imprisonment. 

Bao Bahadur T. B&ngacbariar: Sir, may I point out to the lIon'opr. 
able the Hom!' Member that for serious offences under section 124A longer 
periods of imprisonment are provided. I heard the Home Member say 
this morning, II TheRe are trivial eases which are proposed to be dealt with 
in this Bill, and I do not '\\.mt the Local Government to be troubled to 
give sanction." If he considers he has to deal witbaaeriou8 ease, he can 
resort to the /llt ~rIIati e method of a proseoution under the Penal Code. 
It is not a  8ubRtitute which we recommend in thiR Bill such a case comes 
uuder section 124A, and under the abetment section ; if it is not a lIeriouR 
case then only this soction will apply. Therefore, I support the amend-
ment. 

The Honourable Sir WtlUam Vincent: Bir, I suggest, first of all, that 
there are many cases which would not come under section 124A, P. C.-
(lases for hlRtal10e of general incitements to the police to ran in their duty. 
That is one point. Seeondly, I may add that if the offence Mm(>s under 
Rection 124A, then offenders would be liable to transportation for life and 
imprisonment for 3 years. I think thus that the ma im.~lm of two years 
proposed in the Bill is not excellSive for extreme <lascs. 
Mr. President: The amendment moved is : 
If In elnu8e 3, Rub8t1tute the worda • 81x months ' for the worile ' two rt),,1'II '." 
The que!ltion is that that amendment be mndo.' 

The Assembly then divided &8 follows: 

AMu1 Quadil', MaulTi. 
Abdulla, Mr. B. V. 
A gl\lwa.la, La.la Gi1'dha.ri1a.1. 
Agnihotri, 'Mr. K. B. IJ. 
A.jad·ul-Ialt. MAulvi MiYlln. 
~. l . . . 
BaJI*I,lIl'. S. p. 
Bhargava, r.ndit J. L. 
Chaudhuri, Mr. J. 
Ginwaln, Mr. P. P. 
Gaur, Dr. H. S, 
Gnlab Singh, Sa.rdar. 
Bajeebhoy, :\11' .• ahomed. 
HusHana.lIy. Mr. W. If. 
I.war Sal'o.n. Mun.hi. 
Jamnadas Dwarkadat. Mr. 
Jatkar. Mr. B. H. B, 
'Kamat, Mr D. B. 
LakMbmi Narayan Lal, MI'. 
la la~eo PI'aaad, ~ i. 

AYE8--89. 

Majumdar, MI' •• T. N. 
J ~n Singh, Rhai, 
Mllra, )ir. P. L. 
Mud-aliar, Mr. S. __ 
Mukherjee, )fl' •• T. N. 
Nag. MI'. G. C. 
Nand r ... J, Dr, 
Neogy, MI'. K. C. 
Ilangachnrial', MI'" T. 
Reddi, Mr. M. K. 
Bhahab--ud-Din, Chandbri. 
Bhahani, MI'. S. e. 
Singh, Babu B. P. 
8inha, Ba.bn Ambika Pl'uad. 
Bohan LaJ, Bak.hi. 
Srillivala Rao, .»1'. P. V. 
Bubl'ahmanayam, Mr. C. S. 
Venk.atapatiI'aju, 141'. B. 
Yamm Khan, Mt,. ~t 



Abdul Rahim Khan, Mr. 
Abdul HAhman. Mlln.hi. 
Al.lnm II IlS81lin. Prinoe, A. M.  M. 
A \len ~Ir. B: C. 
Arbuthnot, Mr. B. E. V. 
Ill n l~ irt, Mr. F. B. 
)11'_". Mr. DenYI. 
Driage. Mr. G. 
IInrd .. n MI'. E. 
Blltler, ·Mr. }t. 8. D. 
Chatwrjec. Mr A. C. 
C1luKe. MI'. G. R. 

NOEiJ-..88. 

Jnnes, tho Honourable M,', C. A. 
Lindsay, Mr. DartlY, 
Mittel', MI'. K. N. 
Moil'. MI'. T, E. 
Muhammad HU8Rain, ~ .T. 

MuhanunBd [smail. MI'. S. 
}iukherjllll, ~1r. T. p, 
Peroival, Mr P. E, 
Pyari Lal. Mr, 
Ramayya 'Pantulu. MI' •• T. 
8apl'u. the Honourable Dr. T B. 
Sarfaraz HIIHHain Khan, MI'. 
SiVgh, ~fr. H. :-: . 
S\llCock, Mr. F  S .. \. 
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Cotelingam. ~I r. J, p. 
roo ~ an . Sir Sydney. 
llavieH, Mr R. W. 
Gajjan Singh. Banlar &h31ul'. 
Hailoy. the Honollrable Sir Malcolm. 
HudMon, Mr W. P. 

VinC<'nt, the HOlloucable Sir Wlllialll. 
Wagho\'n, Colonel W. D. 

Hullah. Mr. J 

The motion was adopted. 

Way, Mr. T. A H. 
Webb, Sir ll. dePomel'OY. 
ZBhil'uuuin Allllleu. Mr. 

ki Bahadur Pandit I. L. Bbargave.: Sir, one portion of the am(md. 
ment standing in my nlime baR already been carried. I move the other 
portion: 

•• Tn clllUSC 3, substitute the words • two hundred' for the words • one thousand '." 

lJ.'he amount of the fine fixed is very excpssive, and whcn the period of 
pUllishment hils been reduced from two yearR to Rix monthR, I hope the 
Hot!(o!(' will acct'pt my amendment to reduce the amount of fine from one 
t o l~tlnd Rupees to two hundred. 
Mr. President : TIle amendment moved is : 
,. III rlnu8!, 3, to Bubstltute the words • two hundred' for the words • ono 
thousnnd '." 

The question is that that amendment be made. 

The .Assembly then divided as follows: 

Abdul Quadir, Maulvi. 
Abdul Rahma'1, MUlIshl. 
Abdulla, Mr. S. M. 
AgArlV"la, I.ala Girdharilnl. 
Agnihotri. Mr. K. B. L. 
A,ad Ali, Mir. 
ABjad ·vl·lah. Maul,1 MiYRII. 
BMgd(', M". K. G. 
DAj(llli, Mr. S. P. 
Bhargava, P.nditJ. L. 
Chaudhnri, Mr. J. 
CI.telingam, Mr J. p. 
Faiyaz Kh"ll. Mr. M. 
mnwala, Mr. P. P. 
Gour. D.' H. S. 
Hul.b Singh. Bard.r. 
H el ~l  by, Mr. Mllhflmed. 
Huqanally, Mr W. M.· 
hWAr &r .. n, Munabi. . 
Jamnail". D,farbd." M,'. 
J.tkar, ~Ir. B. H. B. 
~,  B.8. 

.~. 

L.1cAhmi Nal'llY&II Lal, Mr. 
.M..h"deo PnuAJ. Mnnehi. 
M.jum"er, Mr. J. N. 

~n :!Ingh, Dh.i. 
MIsra. , ~ . L. 
Mudalillr, Yr. S. 
Mukherjop, Mr .• J. N. 
NM1.i H.di. Mr. S. !tf. 
Nag. MI'. G C. r 

Ntllld LRI, Dr. 
~o , M I'. K. O. 
R.nJ:aoharilu·, MI'. T. 
Reddi, Mr. M. K 
S.rvaJhilDuy, Sir Deva Pl'uad. 
Shahnni. Mr. S. C. 
~in , BRb" n. r. 
Sinha. llsbu Ambika 'Puuad. 
80hall Lal, Bak.hi. 
Sl'iniv&I" ~o. Mr. P V. 
8ubl'Bhmanayam, Mr. C. S. 
VeDkatapRtiraju. Mr. B. 
YamiD KhaD, Mr. ll. 
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Abdul Bahim Khan, Mr. 
Akram Ha .... in. Prilloe A. M. M. 
AI\!'n. Mr. B. O. 
Al'buthnut. Mr. R. E. V. 
Bradley-Birt, Mr. F. B. 
Bray, 1111'. Denys. 
rid~e. Mr. G. 
But·doll. Mr. E. 
Bulter. Mr. M. S. D. 
Chatteriee. Mr. A. C. 
Clarke. Mr. G. R. 
r o ~ an , Sir Sydnor. 
D.vies. Mr. R. W. . 
Gajjan Sing!., Sardar Bahadtir. • 
Hailey, the Honourable Sil' M,loolm, 
HudllOn. Mr. W. P. 
Hullah. Mr. J. 
Innee, the Honour.ble Mr, O. A. 
I..atlhe, Mr. A. B. 

The motion was adopted. 

Mr. President: The quest.ion is : 

I.illdeay. Mr, Darey. 
Mitter; MI'. K. N. 
Moir. Mr. T, E. 
Muhammad H1lIIsain, llt. T. 
Muhammad IRIDall. Mr.S. 
MukherjPl', Mr. T. P. 
Pl'rcival. Mr. P. E. 
Pyal'i La\. Mr. 
Ramay.\a Pautulu. Mr. J. 
Sapl'u. the Honourable Dr. T. n. 
iarfaraz Uu.aain Khan. l!r. 
Singh. MI'. S. N. . 
810000\:. Mr. }', S. A. 
Vincent. til . HonQllrable Sir William. 
WaghoTII. Colonel W. n. 
Wav. Mr. T. A. H. 
Webb, Sir M. drPomoroy. 
Zabiruddin Ahmed. Mr. 

., That clauae 8 lUI amended mud part of the Bill." 

Mr. J. P. Ootelingam (Nominated: Indian Christian): I would like, 
Sir, to have an additional safeguard added to clause 3 by way of making 
it more explicit. The sentence that I should like to see added woulrl run 
thus: 

/I Nothing in this olaUIO shall penalise any action taken bOllo fide to prpeuro 
in a lawful manner the absence trom (;.uty or resignation of a poli~l mall for tho 
pUl'pOSO of bettering hi. proBpocta or othorwise furthering hiB wolfnrt'." 

The Honourable Sir William Vincent : We have not got notice of 
this amendment. 

111'. J. P. Ootelingam : It is in the report of the Select Committee; 
it was originally intended that it should be one of the amendments. 

The Honourv.ble Sir William Vincent: I believe that it the Honour-
able Member will examine the Bill he will find that the recolumendations 
made in the report is provided for in the Bill. 

Mr. J. P. Ootelingam : But I should like to see it explicitly stated 
in the Bill itself. It is only a safeguard, and I hope the Honourable the 
Home Member will accept it. 

Dr. H. S. Gour : I heartily support this amendment. In fact I wanted 
to make it. myself, and I have been anticipated and it is n very pleafJ8.nt 
RCnf;ation t.o me to find that my friend, Mr. Cotclingam, ha"l anticipated 
me. The House will observe that in clause 2, when the Select Committee 
drew liP their report after deliberation they intended to excl'pt. from the 
provisionR of section 3 all personR giving bona fide advice to members of 
the police force for the purpose of improving their pro~p t . As a matter 
of fact n clause to that efl'ect was drawn up by me and left with the Members 
of the'Sclect Committee. I wrote it out in the House on the last occasion 
and in fact it OCCHlliollCd refel'cnc(\ of the whole Bill tothc Select Committee. 
! l1~  also pointed ~ t ill my note that the pr~~ ~ ~d itr~ !i~1t 
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hot appear to have been worked into the Bill. It was the intention of 
the Select Committee as we see from their report, as you see from my 
report, aa you s('c from the report of my other Honourable colleagues in 
the Select Committee. By an oversight on the part of the draftsman the 
instructions we gave for the insertion of this clause have been omitted. 
There is therefore a discrepancy t ~n the report of the Select Com-
mittee and the ilctual draft presented to this House. We have been told, 
" What does it matter if it is Dot in the Bill Y It is in the reoprt of the 
Select CommitteE'." I bave yet to learn, Sir, that clauses of a Select 
Committee's rcpnrt com:titute the penal law of this country, upon which 
parties are to be tried or exempted from trial. What the Court of law 
has to sec is nlJt the intention of the legislature or of the legislators ; 
what the Court has to-see and to interpret is the section as it finds it ; 
and we know Courts after Courts have rejected any reference to Select 
Committees' re.ports and to the proceedings in Council and have said, 
" Our primary und sole function is to construe the words as we -find 
them. " This, then, is the time and the occasion for inserting the clause 
which we intended to insert but which through inadvertence did not 
find a place ill clause 3 of the Bill. Sir, I hope, at any rate, if the Govern-
ment do not aecept this amendment, the House will muster strong in 
lIupporting the Select Committee, in supporting the Honourable Members 
,",,'110 proposed this motioll and carry it by a strong majority. 

The Honmlrable Sir Malcolm Hailey: Am I correct in thinldng, Sir, 
that you have already put the motion that this clause as amended :;tand 
part of the Bill, and if so, is any amendment now possible , 

• Mr. President: Amendment.s are still possible. 

Bhai Man Singh: SIr, I was a Member of the Select Committee. Of 
courKe, in the face of the written authority in tho clause of the Select 
Commit.tee's report itself, no further evidence, I think, ia needed; but 
if /lily were needed, I eRn say-and so far as my memory goes, rrcmember 
it fully well-that this SOlt of assurance was given that this would be 
included in the Bill. If ......... . 

Mr. President: References to the proceedings of Select Committees 
arc not in order. No verbatim record is kept of the procoe(ling!-l and 
therufore the recollection of what passed round a table depends entirely 
upon the memory of one Honourable Member against another. 

The Honourable Dr. T. B. 8apru: As reference was maqe by 
Dr. (lour to the oversight of the draftsman, I think I must explain tho 
llosition. If my Honourable friend, Dr. Gour, will look at paragraph 2 
of the Uepol't he will find it there stated : 
"nnd, ill the second place dOIll not penalise any action taken bona fide to 

IlTocur(l ill a Inwful mannor the absonce from (luty or resignation of a policeman 
-((If the purposo of bettering his prospect,. or otherwise furthering his welfare." 

I eutircly agree with him that it is not the Report of 'the Select Committee 
which matters in actual practice, but it is the Bill itself when it is passed 
into Jaw, but if only he had looked at the Bill itSelf, for which he seems 
t() hnye had some horror this morning, he would have found t.hat the 
drnftt;lUan hUI::! ~i U efrcct t~ the r ~mm~ndation and those ~rd  will 
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be found in italics in clause 3. In fact, the words in italics cover that 
idea Ilud they are even more liberal. They are these : 

" •.•..••• any member of II. polk.c foree, to withhold his I lr i~Il  ot/lcrtUUll 
!hali ill a manlier expressly authoN6d b, or under an, law for ,he time beit£g ,,~ 

loree.'· 
I explained the meaning of these words with reference to certain sections 
of the Police Act in my speech this morning. 

Mr. President: Tho question is : 
I, That cmuse 8 .. amonded 8tand part of the Bill" 

The motion was adopted. 

B&e Bahadur T. Banpchariar : Am I to take that the amendment has 
been added , . 

Mr. E. B. L. ~ri : May I know, Sir, if the amendment has 
beeJi put to the vote , 

Mr. Prelident :  I have received no amendment. 
Bao Babadur T. Bangachariar : 1 thought Mr. Cotelingam had mo\'od 

the amendment, and we are all supporting it. 

Dr. B. I. Dour : Well, that was the impression left on the mind of 
my friends also, otherwise we would have voted down this clause. If the 
Government resists Mr. Ootelingam's amendment, wc have no option but 
to pass clause 3 to-day. 

Mr. P.r8lident : The House has just paued clause 3. 

Dr. B. S. Gour : There is some misap.prehension, Sir. We all thought 
that we were voting on the amendment of Mr. Cotelingam. 

Mr. President: The HO'nourable Member might. quite (laNny have 
protected himself by drafting the amendment bimself and handing it 
in at the table. 

Lala Girdha.rllal Ag&rwala (Agra Division: Non-Muhammadan 
Rural) : Sir, I beg to give notice of an amendment which reads as 
follows: 
" That in elausc 8 for an)' momber ....•..• " 

Mr. President: Clau8e 3 has been added to the Bill. 

Mr. Jamnadas Dwarkadas : Sir, if I may be permitted to point oJlt, 
I entirely agree with my Honourable friend, Dr. Gour, we all voted under 
a misapprehension. We were all under the impression that we were 
voting for Mr. Cotelingllm'8 amendment. 

The ~ ra le Sir William Vincent: I will have the p()irit fUl-thcl' 
examined. I do not think there is anything in it, but if there is, I will 
try to have it put right in t.he Council of State . 

. Mr. K. B. L. Agnihotri: Sir, the amendment which stands in my 
name and which I beg leave t.o moyc reads thus: 
" Omit the words in clauso 4  • where the auoclation has been authoriaed or 

re~o rrililld by thf' Govpmment '." 

8ir, I do bot know why such n rest.riction should be placed especially 
wbell t ~ amen!iment moved by Mr. ~telin am has ~ell disallowed! I 
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think fhl' .At-lfw('iutions consist of individual persons who bona fide belien 
that the pl'Otlpects of t1J ~ p lli ~e foree 01' thOHC of the members of the 
police force could be improved, and if they were to proceed on those 
lines they should not be restricted. Clause 4 8S drafted re tri~t  sucll 
people, lind t ~I efore T request that my amendment be adopted. 

The Honourable Iir WiWsm Vincent: Sir, it is knowD to most 
Members that there are quasi-'l'rade Unions or Associations of police 
officers in India and we have framed special rules regulating the AsIiJoo.ia. 
tions of polico officers in addition to general rules regulating the 
AssociationH of Government flervants. Those follow certain precedents, 
and I believe that in mRny l'eSpeCbl our ruleH are much more lenient 
than the ruleK Itt Home. If Rny Honourable Member reads the English 
Act he will find thRt the proviRiorGi of it go much further than 'our rules. 
We merely say that we will not recogniRc Associations which do not 
comply with r8aHonable rules made by Government, and it is to p~e t 

those ARflociations only. which do comply with the rules that clause. 4: 
has been amended in the manner ~~e ted by the Select Committee. 
In England to join an Association which is not authorised und.er the 
Act iR a penal offence. But rcally now that this new clatHe has been 
added at thc instance of Sir Deva Prasad Sarvadhikary, tbe rUROU ·for 
clause (4) are leHS cOA'cnt than they were before. In allY case it is not 
desirable to extend it to Associations not J e o~nilJed by Governmem 
merely e aUl~e they will not comply with reaKOnable rules framed by 
Government. I alt!o warD this House that thoRe of us who have Rny 
experience of these A8sociatIonR know that there is a real danger in 
allowing too much latitude to the Associations of sueh serviceR as the 
police service. Why, in the Army, no such Associations are allowed 
at all. I hope the House will not accept this amendment. . 

Mr. J. H .• ukherjee : Sir, on to-daY'R li8t there is an amendment, 
the object of which WaR to ol"lranil!e the very thing which the Hontll1rable 
t t~ Homl' Membm' hal! hroulrht about by mMnH which nrc not within 
the pow('r of this lIolII!e to accede tn. My object in mittin~  the 
arupndm('nt was thRt if 1 hI' prpspnt Bill waR almost a replica of the 
EnJllillh Htatnt(', I~ shnnhl at leaRt tl'Y nnd fnllow the main object and 
principle Jlf that nm. No douht, conditions in India arrditTt'rent from 
thm;p ill England. But fit any I'utf', when tIU' EnJil'lish Act waR passed. 
tlH' eonditions wl're ~r  nnsatisfaetory as WtlS Htated by MI'. Shortt in 
thl' TIouRe of (lommolls whl'n illtrl~dn in  the Bill which has now become 
Act IX a.nd X, Geo. V, Chnpter 46. There were Tradp Unions atl 
over the country lind policemen were a~itfttin  for the betterment of 
their prospectR and pay, and as it usually happens in snch cases, the 
policemen who were in these Trade Unions got out of hand and a sort 
of disloyal movement was Ret on foot. Various other questions including 
thl' IriRh qlleRtion were also ap:itating their minds and all theRe tllinp:s 
It'd to n situation which became ahn'oRt intolerable, The position, to 
my thitlkint?:, W<lR much worse than it was here because here only the 
BOn-co·operatom bad to be dealt with. 

Now, Sir, my point is, which is t.hfi o01;lrse' To have the policenum 
, ;. remain as Members of o~t ide uaiontl, where they 
.  . "ro more liable to diaa e t~n, el to make tlaelll 

10 
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members of a ~ ederation which is exclusively meant for the better-
ment of the prospects of policemen T The Honourable the IIQme Member 
has said that. of course the present Bill does not make it penal on the 
part of the policemen to remain members pf outside unions. But my 
submi88ion is that, if the scope of the Bill, lUI it has been formulated by 
the English Statute and passed by the H Ul~e of Commons and it was 
eonaidered to be a very Rafe piece of le~i 1 tion for the purpose hi 
achieving the ohject in view-t.here iR no r(,IlROn why we Rhoulrl keep 
that matter a matter of uncertuinty Ilnd ilK a matter of departmental 
decision. The HouKe will sce that the object of the n~li  Statute was 
to keep intact the rn'ovement but only til lead the movement, that is to say, 
to quote the words of Mr. Shortt : 

•• It gOl!ll on to pJ'ovide that the Potit'e "Federation in overy branch aball bo 
sbBolutt'ly indopendent of any body OJ' Alliooiation ouuide the POliM Romee." 

And that is what the opening elaust's of tht' Bill provide .. Then, further 
on, before the House he said : 
,  •  I Therefore, . we will have, it thil is aeooptl"d, inNido the Potit'... foree, a 
deJDO('ratie organisation •...•. " 

Mr. PresIdent: Order, order. The Honourable Member is bringing 
in an ameondment which really purports to be a Bill to establish a Police 
'Pederation. That is really beyond the scope of the motion before thll 
House. Clause (4) doel'i mention the fact of such an association, but to 
aet out to discuss the principles on which such a Federation should be 
established is far beyond the scope of the present measure. 

111'. 1. K. Mukherjee: I will cut "hort my observations, Sir. And, 
with a view to meet the Bituatiol'1, by leave of the Chair, I would like 
to place before the House for it~ consideration theBe words in place 
of certain words to be found in clause (4) : 
.. In line 7 of elauee C(), after thfo word. '1llllOOiation hu boon , omlt aU the 

words to the end of the claUIe and lubstitute the following : 
• eetablilhed in al'.eordnnce with the Schedule to tid. Act to he ealled tho 

PoUee Federation whir,h 8hall net through local and central representntive 
bodiee u provided ill that Schedule '." 

A nd then I suggest, Sit·, that the Schedule Bhollid be added to the Bill. 
Ilr President: Unless the Honourable Member shows' me the 

~e ed le, I cannot put the motion. 

Mr. J. N. Mukherjee: The Schedule, Sir, is in the English Act 
itself. We on1y need to add II Schedule to the Bill similar to that in 9 
and 10 George V. Of course, if the principle is aeeeptable to the Hou!Ul, 
this can be dont hy leave of the Chair. Of courRe, the present object.ion is 
thnt, a1thoull.'h it is made to appeal' safe, it is an indepeIldent body that is 
proposed, where the members of the Police force, if they have a real 
grievance-llot disloyalty but a rAal grievance-that grievance could be 
"entilated through the proper chalJnel. Then, it is better, all far as ven-
tilation is concerned, that the matter, instead of being left in the hands 
of Government Departments, should be left to the judgment of the House, 
thaUs to say, constituted in such a way as will secure the object in view 
as the English Statute tried to do Ilnd did, I1ndthen leave the matter 
tbeJ"e. And the HOUle will know that this is the constitution &ad through 
tbj. meal'lS t ~ re~l 8Tievances of the Police will be ventilated. 
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That is my object, Sir, and, if, by leave of the Chair, the final stage 
ill not arrived at to-day, only this matter can bc left over, if the House 
npprovcs of constitution like that, instead of making it a departmental 
matter. I submit it was with that object that my Honourable friend 
moved th'Cse amendment!; in clause (4), He wanted them to be omitted 
1I1tf'gether. And the llonourablc M.ember says that he has already 
framed rules, rules that are more liberal. But if the rules are so and 
acceptable to evcrybody, and the House knows that they offer a sufficient 
dwnnel for the ventilation of their legitimate grievances, I see no diffi-
culty in coming to an arrangement like that and I leave it to the Honour-
able the Home Member to decide the matter. 

Mr. President: We must take the amen~ent 8.11 moved by 
Mr. Agnihotri. I t is clear that ill considering the Report of the Select 
Committee it is out of order to attempt to extend the scope of the Bill in the 
iashion proposed by the Honourahle Member from Bengal. 

Mr. N. M. Joshi (Nominated Labour Interests): Sir, I think my 
Honourable fl'il'nd, Mr. Mukherjee, need not press his amendment. 
After having given some attention to this subject, I can say this 
much that the members of the Police Force in India will be ette~ 

off under the present rules which the Government have made for 
forming associations for the Police and the other Civil Services than 
under the Federation which is proposed by my Honourable friend, 
Mr. Mukherjee. Sir, as regards the amendment of my Honourable 
friend, Mr. Agnihotri, I think, Government ought to be satisfied with 
simply saying, " 8BBociations which conform to the rules formed for 
that purpose" and therefore if my friend, Mr. Agnihotri, would 
modify his amendment accordingly, that will satisfy both. . 

Mr. President: Amendment moved : 

"  J II (·IUURe (4) omit thll words 'where the aS8ociation has boon authorised or 
l'orognillcd by tho Government '." 

'fhe motion wus negatived. 

Mr. President: Is the Honourable Member's next amendment-
f!onsequential f 

Mr. It. B. L. A.pihotri : No, Sir. The first amendment dealt with 
-the approval of the association itself, while, in the second, the rules of 
the association are in question and l'cquire acceptance by the Government. 

Mr. President: Then, it is obviously consequential. Will the Honour-
able. Member .explain to me how he can disentangle the two subjects. 
(CrIes of " Wlthdraw. ") .. 

Mr. X. B. L. Agnihotri: Sir, 1 could explain it. But, since my 
Honourable friends wish and pl'eliS me to withdraw it, I &JDprepared to 
wjthdraw that amendment. . 

The amendment was by leave f1f the Assembly withdrawn. 

Mr. President: The question is that clause (4) be added to the Bill. 

The motion was adopted. la .~e (4) was added to the Bill. 
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lit. ~. B. L. Agnobitri :Sir, I beg to move :; 
" In l! ~ 5, omit all worda uftlll th(' words I previous IJ.UnctWln' aud u.8ert 

~ their place the words I of the Local Govenullent '." 

Now, the clltuHC Uli aJUended will read : 
.. No Collrt shall proel.'f'd to the trial ot any ofl('nctl nt1~r this Act cx\'cl't 

wijll the pl't'vioua IIIlnction 01 tit" Lo()at OovlJrllnumt." 
./ 

Sir, I ha\"e alrt'ady pointed out before, that there iii very little durer· 
ellce bet.ween the District Magistrate and the !:iuperiutendent of Police. 
The District Magist.rate him8Clf i:> the head of the police in the dilltrict ; 
-and the sanction from the DiHtrict MagiHtl·at.e will not. he so very effective 
a af~ ard as pl'ovided in my amendment. To require the sanction of the 
District Magistrate is in pruCltiee to require that of the DiMtJ'ict Superin-
tendent of Police. I hwe already shown how the District a~illttate 

is consulted hr the Hn{lprinten<ient of Police in all important matters 
relatillg to the police. Aud, wbl'!l we have allowed liuch yery drastic 
l)rovi»iolls to stand ill clauJ;e 3, it iii but natural for UM to feel that the 
law be not ahw;l'd or the powerH misused, and in order t.o proptniy liafc· 
guard tbe rightJ; of the leop ~. it. iN uecelil8&ry that we should altio provide 
th.t the Local Governments Mhoui<1 be conHulted and it should be left 
for I.JOea.l GoyermneniH to fOld out wbether the offence alleged to be 
OODl1uitted by a particular off d~r comes within elause 3 or not,and 

~r. 11~  a !;8nction would be uet'essary ill the interesta of justice and 
.in the interest of police force. 'fhct'dore, I propoliC my amendment for 
aecl'ptance. 

The Honourable Sir William Vincent: Sir, one of the reaHonll put by 
Sir De"a Prasad Sarvltdhikary for not Illling section 124A is that we do 
110t wallt to make too mlwh of thehe trialll and on ~rt them iuto regular 
~tate trialll uncleI' the lln ~illn (If tile Local OO.\'l·rulD('nt. But thllt waH 
whell the punisl:meTlt was two yelll's IIIHl Il Vt'l'y IH~t .  fiuc. 'rite Jumil!lh-
ment hall nuw b('en reducel1 by It vute of thiH IIUllHC to Nix JllIlllthl!l and 
RH. 200. I /l~lld haye thOlll!ht that in thc!ie circuulI;tanceH it wali 
scarcely necessary to :1?OVe the whole machinery of tIle Local Govern-
ment before prosecuting a man for inciting a constable, Hay, to go off his 
~t at ~.t or t Jle l~t his "Kork. The maximum 8elltentre tJaat can be 
awarded ill 6 nlQuthM. 1 ihould l ~ t.hougltt that in a case of this nat r~, 

tjw JJoi.K!tiolt ~f the District l\Iltgjl4otia1,e o ~ t to meet all rea80Jlable require. 
mentH, and reany, if we m'e to hhYC the sanction of the IJOColal Government 
itt e\"eFy IUllSU case of this kind, then the object of the measure will in s 
8'I'elt (legree be derated. 

Sir Deva .Pra.ad Sarvadbikary : Sir, I .should be prepared togo with 
my HOllourlible trieud the Horne M.ember to a certain extent, but I woul(1 
like him and the Honourable the IJRW Member to consider whether it is 
expedient to retain all the wordillg t~at finds place ill clause 5  ; for 
example, theword8" tfte}lrevious rsliflction, or on the complaint, of the 
~riet 1tlagi¥tratc, if auy, to wh.irb weh Court is subordilla.te." The 
subordinate position of the Court to the District Magistrate ein~ declared 
openly abdovertly ;l""tbe section, t.be process of gIving .. ' sanction" 
will amount to something short of a farce. There may be a good dtla11n 
1VlIattlle Beneur.bIt tilJ.Hetne ~ er says that it is 'not always po88ible 



01' cOllvenient to take up all thelle matte .. to tae Loe&l. Government, . If 
80 let U8 diapellHe witb the idea of " sunction." But wltatevef you do, . 
do not please put in WQrdH like t ~e that I have drawn your ,.ttentiOfl 
to. It is enough for tiw District Magistrate to " complain." Why not 
l"t it relit at t1lut Y There need be no qUeHtion of sanction. What js the 
good of having his" Mllction • ~IIJ ti lH to take the case before a Court 
which iH franl:l.)" Hubordinate to the District Magistrate T Watever 
happenH to th'l amendment, Slr, I "cry seriouHly suggest to the officers 
of Govemment whether those words should not be altered in the way that 
I suggest. 

JIr. Jthagendra Nath Mitra (Bengal: Nomiuated Official) : May 1 
l·;';e to II. point of ordl'l', Sir! h t.his 110t a llew amendment' 

:Mr. la.mnadaa Dwarkadas : It i~ only a suggeHtion. 
Sir n.va Praaad Sarvadhikary :  I have not moved allY aUlendmellt. 

My suggostion is fOI' the beIH'fit of the draftsman Ilud the credit of the 
IJegiNlation. 

:Mr. KhareDdra 5ath Mitra: He wantM to omit the WOi'ds " to whielt 
such Court 1d Rnbordinate." Tbisis apparently what cliO wants. But 
I Rubmit that be wanti t(l inhoduee at thift stage a new amendmQt which 
Hbould not be aHowed. 

The BODOUl'able Sir William ViBoeat : May I reply to the HONQUf-
able Member before we .:>roceed f!u-ther T  I will examine thi!; poiut before 
the llill comes back fr01'1I the COllJlcil of State, 

Iii' Deva Prasad larvadhibry : That will 88.tiRfy me, Sir. 

111'. Muha1lUDl.d. YaRlinKbaD :  I think, Sir, that Oll principle it iii 
w-puug tlloHt Il ~  ('(llIrt i~  iN ~U l di1 att~ t~  another Court ~ o ld u'y a 
Cll*le whi<lh 'hH", l,etm IO;&Hctiouerl by the higher Cuort 01' tM immodi t~ 
HUl~I~ , ofHcer. I think thllt in Imy CltHe ill whiehfllltuctiou Wllti lliv811 
\,y t ~ l>iKf"iot ...t~tl ft .t l MuboJ'tiinat.e JrlAtRistrate will 1Hl\'el' refUHC to 
ootWiet the maR. (8et'etVJJ H 1UJtll /~i ! M,mber8 t ~, No, 110. II) 

.if ~ a PJV&d. '&J.'Vadltika17: I question thq.t. 

lIP .• uhalnmad Y'8.lIIiu Khan: 8ir, I may be wrong. Thel1@ may be 
some exception II in the ~ al l te !1 of thClleopie, bllt it is uuforlunately 
so. We must tlieref,lre make nt letlt:f a prevision -that the Nagigtrate who 
tries thc CRI'I6 must he It It'R"t II. PhstClass Magistrate of a er~ Rted-
ing. 1'0 Hay that he JUay llC flny :AlRgirrtl'ate Huoo .. tii1l8te M the Distriot 
Magistrate would "Ieen that 811y Tbi·rd Class a~ trate can try the 
nasc.These nrethtl po nt~, lSir, that strike me. Of' ceurse we cannot 
discul!8 them here, but I draw the [lUentioll of the Hou6u.rable tih& Hnme 
Member to drese pojnts, flO thet, when the Bill goes to the othe, 'House, 
and as he has promise(l that. ~ will go into thelic matters later on, these 
might t~ Qf NOOle help 611(1 u .. e 10 him. My point is that there should be 
~t least a provisioD fliRt these cases Rhould not be tried by any SecoNl 
Class MaKistl"nte or 'l'hird Class Magistrate, but only by a !PiNt Clals 
lIagistrate of A tlertain IItanding. 0(COUl'll8, 88 the Honourable the Home 
Kember 881S, tl.:-<;: is a petty matter ~d it Jleed not go before the Loo.l 
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Government. J quite ugl'el' with him, and I think we should not harllSli 
the Local Government over thl\"'O small CRSCS, and it is sufficient that the 
sanction of the Distrirt Magistrate should have l)een obtained .. If my 
friend had snggested ., the Commissioner" instead of ,. the Local 
Government" I should hav(, much preferred it. But it is all right and 
it must remain with the Distrirt Mogistrote. 

:aao BahadUf T. Rangaohariar: Sir, either sanction is necessary 01' 
it is not. If san.'tion is 110t lll\cessary, I would urge that the complaint 
of the aggrieved party is sufficient. The aggrieved party is the head of 
the police, just as the Chief Commissioner of Police or the Commissioner 
of Police in tIle re idell to lll~ may complain. I do not mind if the 
complaint is made by the District Superintendent of Police. 'rhe 
sanction by a District Magi'ltl'llte 01' complaint by a Di!ltl'iet Magistrate 
places the trying MagIStrate in a very awkward position. The 
acceptance ofBjr Devo Prasad Sarvadhikary's I1mCllciment, nomely, the 
removal of the words " to which ",u(\h Court ill subordiuate " will be 
merely a verbal \lolace. All Courts in the district are KUbordinate to the 
District Magilitrate. When a District Magistrate gives sanction or when 
he complains, ~d when the accused person a~ to appear to defend 
himself before a Magistrate  subordinate to the District Magistrate, we 
all know by 'lxperien<!e what happens more often. No doubt, people 
are expected to he im'.ependent, Courts mURt have full regard only to 
justice and 80 on, but the .. e are only theories. But in practice what 
happenl:l 1 Which a i trat~ or even Sub-Divisional Magistrate 
will dare, when the District Magistrate has chollen to complain 01' when 
he has given sanction, to go against him T He depends for his promotion 
on the District Magistrate. He depends for his prospects on the District 
Magistrate. He depends for his livelihood on the District Magistrate. 
It requires not 4 certain amount but a considerable amount of inde-
pendence and courage in any Magistrate to resist such an in1luence. 
I therefore do not see the object of the sanction at all in a case like this. 
It il:l the aggrieved party who must complain. Who is the aggrieved 
'party' The police are the aggrieved party. I do not mind the District 
Superintendent of Police complaining. Let the Commissioner of Police 
complllin.. Therefore it is an illWlOry protection which. iI given in 
clause 5. Far from beillf a protection it will be a hardship 011 the accused. 
Do not introduce the District Magistrate at all. Let the head of the police 
complain, whoever he Dlay be. I therefore, Sir, oppose the clause, and if 
the Honourable the Home Member has no objection, and if you will permit 
it, Sir, I would substitute the words " except on the complaint of the 
District Superintendent of Police. or of the Commissioner of Police ina 
Preeidency-towll..' , 

'lbe Honourable Sir William Vincent: Sir, my only excuse for 
speaking again is because of 8.r. invitation now extended to me. I think 
that the amendment which has been proposed by Mr. Rangachariar is 
lIeally rather a dangerous one. It is unsound. It has been said by my 
Hooourable friend that wehaye put in a safeguard which is valueleslJ. 
Sir, one of the objections J'aised to this Bill in an earlier stage. of the 
proceedings t<Mlay was that it places in the hands of an ~orllp lo  
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Sub-Inspector or subordinate officer of the status of a' head constable, a 
powerful weapon with whidl he can harass an innocent man unjustly 
by prosecution. That:s what we sought to avoid by this el&use, and 
I think that ,ve have acted wisely-on t.he other hand I do not think it 
is necessary t ~ f.!o as far as the Local Goveniment in thiH caHe, but I do 
think it is ad"jMble th('re should be some cheek on lmncecsl!IRry Jlrm~ee
tion. In fhl) PreFlidelll!y-towllS the only a t orit~  WI! ean han) ifij the 
Commissioner (If Police. Outside that area we WlllIt tu have a lIunctioll-
ing authority who has no direct connection with the Police to safeguard 
a private individ.ual egaiuFlt futile TJl f ~ tion. Mr. Rallgachariar said 
that Magistratefl will al a ~  ('onvict if sanction is I!iven by the DiHtrict 
Magistrate and that I he neellsed will not he giv4'11 a fair 1 rial. T demur 
.to that. That accusation haR no justification at all. I believe, Rpeaking 
of the Int'mbcl'H of my own Service, that the tendency towards insub-
ordination alom: would vrevent any sueh (!onduct ; hut apart from this 
onr MagiNtrateH have n SClUlC of judicial fnirneAA and I do 1I0t think that 
the Honourahle em l~l  has !lny justification for sll!l'!l'estin!l' that Indian 
Milgistraitls d(l 110t maint.ain their judicial impartiality. (IIl'ar, hear.) 
I do want to lCT!udiate that idea very emphatically. Rome curiow, thin!!,!! 
are said of Madr",,'. It seems to be Ii very unlucky Presidency and much 
sidelight is thrown on conditions in the Province by what Mr. Ranga-
charior tells us. In other provinces sllch ideas have' never heon HuggMted .-
even. I say with confidence 1 hat in Bengal the proposition put forward by 
him would n(lt hold g;ood. I hope in the eircllmstanc.es that the 
Assembly will accept the District Ma!!,istrate's sallction lUI necessary to 
prevent nrea~ona l  harassment and at the same time they will avoid 
the extreme ut the ot ~r end of having the Iiocal Government's sanction 
for a minor l o~ l tion \)f thiR kind. 

Dr. Band Lal : So far as the theory is concerned, the provision. may 
appear to be all right, hut when we consider the matter in its practical 
IlRpect, we feel constrained to be in favour of the lI.mendment which has 
been moved. Those who have got practical experience as lawyers, 
will be able to assist this .Assembly with their exprt>ssion of opinion, as 
to how it is being done 110 far aR practice goes. The Fluggestion is offered 
and the Distri!!t Magistratc will be too ready to A'ive sanction without 
having examined whether there iR any strenA'th in the prosecution or 
not. It will he Euggested by the Public Prosecntor, who will place the 
facts in a crudp. form before the District Magistrllt!', and as I have already 
said, the DiRtrict Magistrate will give sanction at once, and the object 
of thiR provision will not he attained to at all. The amrndment suys that 
lIanct.ion should he obtained from the' Local Oovernmpnt.' The IJoeal 
Government will not give sanction rashly, but it will send the papers to 
the Legal Remembrancer or the Assistant IJeA'sl Remembrancer, as the 
caRe may be, and the opinion (If trained lawyers will be obtained. The 
Local Government, therefore, will hesitate to rnsh into unneccsllary 
prosecution. On these grounds I am in favour of this alllendment and 
I submit to this Assembly that they will pass it unanimously. .011e 
objection has been raised by the Honourable the Home Member, on the 
ground of the !!Imallne!,1s of the punishment. lie says, "Look at the 
puniRhment. It is only six months. Why to trouble the Local Govern-
ment '" In reply to that J mar hope, the IJono ra l~ tlle lIQIlJe ]l4emb.,,, 
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will kindly take the trouble of gIving consideration W this that itia 
jutlt probaele thot very .r~pe .a  nltm alHo may be hauled. up, they 
may be impli ltt~d. Doesho mean to 88y til at six months' punishment 
is a very smllJl t hinl{ for them T  I may SI\V that six montt.\H' rigoroua 
imprisonment is a yery severe punishment in cases like that, and there-
fore, on that gl'(IllDd al80, while oppoRing the Honourable the Home 
Member, I supp:)rt this amendment whole-heartedly. 

(Several Honourable Member, : II I move that the queRtionbe now 
put_ ") 

Mr. Prelident : Amendment moved : 
.. In cbtu.e 6, omit ull worda niter tbo wordl • previOUI lIIUIetion' and itlBert 

in t ~ir place the words' of the Local GoVt'lIllIlt'nt '.". 

'fhe quel'ltion is thl'l.t that amendment be made. 

'rhe J~em bly tht>ll divided as follows : 

Abdl1l1a, Mr. S. M. 
AKanvala, !ala Girdhllrilal. 
AJrftih,·tri, Mr. K. R  I •. 
Aljad-ul·lah. ~III i Miyan. 
lJagcle, ~Ir. K. G. 
Pajpai, Mr. S. P. 
ll~a a. P"ndit J. f,. 

('haudblll'i, liT. J. 
in a~a, Mr. 1'. P. 
Gnur, Dr. R. S. 
Gulab Singh. 811'11,,1'. 
J.wnr Faran, !I1'1DBhi. 
Jatkar. )fl'. B. H. R. 
X-mat, Mr D. S. 
Lak.bml Narayan LsI. Mr. 
KaIl.dtlO Pr.llId, Muu"hi. 

Abdul Quadil' M.aulvi. 
Ahdnl Rahim Khan, )(r. 
Ant'n, Mr. n. f'. 
Arbntbnm, )(1'. R. E. V. 
A,.d All, Mir. 
arn ~a la, Mr. S. K. 
n ndlev·Birt, MI'. F. B. 
'Brat', M,·. Denr" 
Bridge, Mr. 0. 
Bu\'lion; HI'. E 
:Bnttpl', Mr. M. S. D. 

ftt er ~, }II' A. e. 
COlelingatn. Mr. J. P. 
Crook.hank, Sir Rydney. 

~, Mr. R. W. 

AYIS-n. 
Majllmder, Hr. J. N. 
lI"'n Sh1lrh, Shat 
Mina, Mr. P. L. 
M"a.,1iar.Mr. tI. 
Nali R&<l!z. }lr. 8. M. 
l'(lIg, ?til' {I. C. . 
l'fllnd Lal, Dr. 
Neo,r, •. lIr. K. C. 
RAng&l·hll'iar, )fro T. 
SI'Pani, Mr. S C. 
Singh. nabu 'ft. 1'. 
St.,ha Blt.u A.bin PraIIad. 
8,.\.&n Lal, B·.kilhi. . 
Ar;nl,"M Ilan. Mr. P. V. 
V.·tikatapatiraja. )(r. S. 

~ .n. 

Lillcilay, !tho Darc)". 
}!Itt,r. Mr. 'K. N. 
Molt. Mr. To E. 
Mul.ahl"'.·' ~ l ..... ifl, Mr. T. 
}lllhammad hmail, MI'. S. 

~r ~ . :\!t .• J. N. 
Pt'rcivlIl, Mr. l'. E. 
l'V81·j L'll, Jrh. 
~pr . the lI"noI1l·.ble Dr. T.B. 
8arfaraz H ua,ain K him, Mt·, 
Sarvadhika1'l'. Sh' DeVA 'Pra1l8d. 

a I~ rl flin. Clladlrti. 
I-lingh, lrk 8. N. 
~Io oo , Mr. F. 8. A. 
Vintl<'ut. IbA H(lnf'utabl. (Iii' William. 
Wa"ho!n, Colonel W. l). C...aij1Ul ~i lJ , SA,d.r BabAdur. 

Hail .. ". thl Honoul'1lble Sir Lleulm. 
naj.",bhlJ"I, Mr. ){nhCl1llea. 
l1atdn, II,.. W. F 

Way} ~ . T. A. If. 
We1Ib, Sit M. de'! lll ~ . 
Ya,tlllll l\ .... ,Mr. M. 

. RIlII,,". Mr. J. 
",".tiI, t,ke U'ClllO'aftb_lIr. C. A. 

altlrllddin~, }fr, ' 

1 li~ DlOtlOD was negatife,ti, 
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Mr. Preiident: The question is that Clause 5 do atand pad of t ~ 

Bill. 
Dr. B. S. Oour: May I point out that there is a mistake er~ ,  " the 

ooDlpbiint of the District Mngil,1ratc. if any, to which sueh Court." It 
ought to be ' tc? whom.' I think the Home Member may take up my sug-
gestion and move that as a d'l'afting change. Otherwise it makes 
nonsense of the whole c!a:05e. 
Mr. President: The question is that Clause 5 do stand part of the 

Dill. 
The motitm waft ad.opted 
Clause Ii was added to the nili. 

Mr. ]t. B. L. Agnihotri: I beg to leave for not moving my amend. 
m('nt ·to sub-ciaulle (1) of clause 1, hut to move the amendment to sub-
clnlls!' (2) of clauRc 1. The nml'ndment rUllA as follows: 

" After th" word ' I'nrgnnu9 ' in8ert the words ' but shull have operation only ill 
IIUI'lI provill('ea or partA of provinces us tho Govomor ill Council may trom time to 
tim!' uotif,\' in the local official gnzettc t." 
This an\('udment which I had lIotitled Rnd which is printed on the 
Ilgoenda is not I am told properly wordod and I am wilting to adopt the 
modificatioll of the languag-e !luggc!.1('d by the Legislatiye Department, 
and ,vith your permission, Sir, 1 moye the following amendment : 

" It .hnll come into force in any province or part ot the province on Bueh 
dille 118 the Local Covernment may by notification in the local oftl.eial gazetto 
llir ~t. " 

Sir, it appeared to us from what the Honourable the Home Member 
haH said that the nee8sIIity for thi!! Jaw is not 110 great now as it was some 
time ago. Offences of this nature are not met in all the provinces at 
all times, but are found at times of unrest and confined only in particular 
areas. Therefore I suggest that it il~ be much better and less trouble-
some if the I100al Governments are given this power of notifying the 
particular area of a particular province where this Aet may eome into 
force. With these words, I move my amendment. 

Mr. Prtlident: The question is : 
" That in clause 1, thll following new lIub'section (8) be ndiled : 
'It ahall come into forco in any province or part of the 

811('h (late as the ~al. Government mny by noti1leation in tho 
a lltt~ direct '." 

province on 
loenl official 

;,pi "'! - """" 

The Honourable Sir William Vincent: Government are Willing, to 
accept this amendment. 

The motion was adopted. 

Mr. ]t. C. Neogy (Dacca Division : Non-Muhammadan Rural) : Sir, 
hl'g to move that the following Nub-clause be added to olause 1  : 
" It shall be in force fur the period of one year from the dn.te on whi('.h it 

rl"r!'ivl'll t.he a8Aollt of the Governor General." 

Rir. lit the tlN!t reading of the Bill the Honoorable Sir William 
Vhlcf'Jlt made it quite clear that thiH measure was occasioned by t.he 
filet that during the later dev.elopments of the non-eo-operation move-
ment, itR programme had incllloen attempts on the part of itA members 
tp ,et at the poliQe, ~nd l tind that it was in reply to a leading question 

Jl 
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from the Government of tndia that the Local Governments said that 
they would very much appreciate a measure like this. It is undoubtedly 
tl'Ue that though circumstances at that t.ime did not justify such a 
measure, subsequent developments went to show that there might he 
some justifi:cation for it. Some reference has been made to certain 
happenings in Bengal. I remember those troublous days very well aud 
I do not thillk that t.he HOllOlll'!lble the Home Member will go so far as to 
maintain that, whatever t.he justification for such a measure at that time 
might have heen, the justification remnins to-day exactly as it wns. Sir, 
nt t.hat time a section of the people may be said to have lost their heads ; 
but I make hold to say that the authorities, the police and the military, 
whose aid was called in to preserve law and order, alSo lost their headR. 
Who does not remember the wanton assaults that were committed in 
the streets of Calcutta by the police :tnd the military T 
Mr. President: This has got nothing to do with the duration of thft 

Act for one year. 

Mr. K. O. Neogy :  I am trying to show that it was merely a passing 
phase of the non-eo-operation movement which the Bill was at that time 
intended to meet, and I maintain that the necessity does no longer exist. 
Sir, I do not know whether I am in order in referring to those assaults 
that were committed in the streets of Calcutta by the military and the 
police. Sir, all the blame has been songht to be laid on the shoulders 
of the non-eo-operators. because the allegation i!'! that it is they who 
tried to tnmper with the loyalty of the police; but I have heard of 
instances where the Indian police revolted against Rome high-handed 
action on tlle part of the Ellrnpean'sergeantsand the military in Calcutta 
at t.hat time. I do not know whether t.he Honourable the Home Member 
has rp.ceiYed any information ,vith rel!8rd to that, but such reports 
werc in circulation in Calcutta at that time.· While I admit that there 
may have heen somEl justification at one time for a measure like this, 
I maintain that the justification no longer exists. It waR a time the 
memory of which should be forgotten hy all of us j the bappening!' of 
thORe day!'! do little credit to the authoritiPR themselveR. Sir, it has 
heen said tIl at snch a measure exists on the Stlltute Rook in England. I 
find that a little too muel1 iR being madc of. thcsc En!Zlish ana1ogiell. 
Previous spf'akel'R have already pointed out that. theRe analogies do 
not bold good.\ Wbile it is Rought to put fetters on the liberties of the 
people, we arc referred to theRe En!ZliRh analogieR. hut what about 
measures tha! secure popular rights and liberties T Sir, I will remind 
this House of n tiny, little Bill that. eRme np ahout. a year ago in thiR 
very Honse. providing for flome safeguards against firing on crowdR. 
when firing lIas got to be resorted to for the pnrpose of quellinll eivil 
distnrhnnceR. What has happened to that Bill' The Honourable the 
Home Member withdrew it from the table of this House. and when I 
Jnqllired nhollt it fluring the last winter FlpRRion a.t Delhi. he said thl'! 
Bill WM bf'ing r.'onsidered hy t.he Government. I Rm Rure. that it haR 
hf'en p.i~ l oled in the Home Department. Talk of English anlllollieR T 
Wllnt n ~ ~ ll done to that Bill T WOllld l'Illeh n procedure be posRible 
in n~la~d. t 
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Mr. Prelidlllt: Order, O'l'der. I must ask the Honourable Kember 
to come to his own country and leave England alone. 

Mr. X. O. NeoD : As 1 liaid tht! otuer day, the letter of the law is 
not so much at fliult in India. It. il:l tiLe tipirit ill which it il:l adminititered. 
thlit leads to/ trouble. Sir, I therefore move thlit thli! Bill ve in duration 
for a year only in order that we may tiee how it iti administered and 
in order that before Uovc1'llment clin expect to perpetuate it: they can. 
satisfy the popular lIouso that its provisioW:l have not been abused. I 
move my amendment. 

Mr. Preaident: In clause 1, amendment moved: 
" It .hall be in force for the period of one yeaz from the date on which it 

receivell the BBBent of the Govemor General" 

The Honourable air Willi&m Vincent: Sir, if this measure were in 
the nature of a measure of repression, an emergency measure; then I 
think there might have been some ground for suggesting that it ~ o ld 

~ in force for one year only. But throughout the Honourable Member'lI 
speech 1 heard no reason given at all for this proposal in regard to a 
nwasure which 1 maintain to be a perfectly sound one for all time. I 
heard violent attacks made· on the Government relating to other 
subjects, subjects which are not before this Assembly Ilt all! And 
here may I say that for some time a practice is being developed here 
or frequently going outNide a Rubjeet undO' discussion, merely to fasten 
a quarrel on the Government, when Members have really nothmg to 
""y. anll no arguments to lLdvance OIl tlle suhject before the lIouse. 
Sir, it is not correct to tiay that we proposed this legislation after the 
disorder in Calcutta. We had had this legislation in contemplntion long 
hefore that. In 1920 I think we first made inquiries whether this legisln-
tion was wanted. I do not know how the Honourable Member gets 
hold of his ideas t.hat it was only ill or after November 1921, ufter the 
disordpl's of that time,. that we first considered whether the position 
was such as to necessitate this legislation. The figures that I gave for 
certuin provinceH just now were figul't's of  attempt); IIp to Oetoher 1921, 
before allY of this rioting of November la~t. And'now, Sir, I want to ask 
this Assembly whether they really think that it is worth while after all 
the trouble the Assembly has taken,-the Government have from time 
to time taken, the Select Committee have taken, to provide that the 
Bill should be in force for one year. It is a perfectly harmless, and 
sound measure, it has been examined very carefully now both by 
this House and by the Select Committee. It is based on a Jaw in 
England whieh is a permanent measure; and I maintain that it should 
be a permanent measure here needed to afford to the police that protec-
tion to which they and the public have a right to demand at all times. 
I do not want the Assembly to consider this as a repressive 01' emergeney 
measure j it is not. It is a salutary enactment proposed permunently, 
for the protection of the police. 

Munshi lawar Baran : Sir, I rise to support my Honourable friend 
Mr. Neogy. It is manifest from the speeches made that the idea of having 
II. statute of this nature, started with the preaching of a certain section 
Slf the people that ill the interest of the country itself it was ne~ aI  
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that members of the Police Force should resign. I am entitled to take 
it that it was that which gave rise to the idea which hai 100 to thiH present 
enactment, as we all know that  that part.icular !>CCtiOll has now dropped 
that item from its programme now ......•. 

'!'he Honourable Sir William Vinoent : May I ask when' Is the 
HOllourable Member in such close t(luch with the prDgramme that he 
knows' 

lIuDlhi lawar 84Lra.n : The Home Mem.'ber iDlfigil1es that by sug" 
gesting that I am in close t()uch with' them, I shall get frightened. He 
is sadly mistakt'lt. If I had been in close t{luch with them, I would not 
have been here ; and if I had belm in close touch with them, I should not 
hAve hesitated for a moment in proclaiming my adberellee to them. The 
Honourable the lIome Member ought to know it, and if he has not known 
it, I am HOrry that he is a very bad student of human nature. Sir, this 
idea, 'as I WaH submitting, started with that propaganda-that pro-
paganda, as it is obv ious to ()VCJ'Y one wtJO 8tudic!> ncw!>papers, has, at 
least to be very cautious, been suspended i I do not for a moment mean 
to suggest that it may not be taken up, but that it is not included in the 
programme to-day is an absolute certainty i and I shall challenge any-
body in this House to contradict me on that. It is known to everyone 
here that they have confined their attention to four matters and four 
:Qlatters alone ; and I therefore say that if in the past admillistratioll 
could go 011, if law and order could be preserved, under the Police Act 
am! the Indian Penal Code, there is no llecetlSity why in the future, with 
the cessation of that activity, therc should be needed a measure like the 
one which we are considering just now. Are we therefore llotjmitificd 
in asking Government to confine its operation only to one year' If 
they find that there is any necessity, let them come up again. Let them 
place before us facts and figures, let them convince us by IIhowing 011 how 
1lUIJlY occasions it hB!> been neceSllary to Ulle the provisions of this Bill, 
and then the Government would be justified in asking the AstJembly to 
make it a permanent IItatUte. Sir, in view of the provisiorls of the Police 
~ t and the Penal Code it iR not at all necesII8ry that this measure should 
remain permanently on the Statute Book. In the past we have gOllc on 
very well, and we shall continue to go on very well without it in the future. 
Let me remind the Honourable MemberR who may be inclined to dis-
agree with me that measures were passcd-I do not wish to introduce 
bitternes&-and at the tjme of their Mss.ing, it was said, • India will go· 
to rack and ruin, if you don't pass it ; administration will come to a 
standstill if you don't pass it " but year!'! after, a Committee was formed 
and' that Committee had to repeal those Acts. If you mllke it a per-
manent statute, it is dangerous to prophcsy, but I 8hall vcnture to predict 
011 this occasion, that it shall go the Slj.mc way as those other measures 
have gone. 

IIr. Prelident : A mendment moved : 
~o add ,,~ the cud oJ ~ 1: 

, It ahaH lie lA for. fOIl the ,erioi oj ,Olle, year bom tllt date on which 
~. ~ ~ ~e a-.a,t of UwQ"vergpr ~ ra1 ,." 
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The Assembly then divided as follows : 

AYES-87. 
Abdulla., Mr. S. M. 
Agarwala, l.e.la. Girdhatilal. 
Agnihlitl'i, Mr. K. B. L. 
A.jad·u}·!a.h, 1rIaulvi Mi'yallO 
a~de, Mr. K. G. 
BaJpai. Mr. S. I'. 
BhargllTa, Pandit J. L. 
Cbaudhuri, Mr. J. 
Ginw..ala, Mr. P. P. 
GOU1'1 DJ·. H. S. 
Gulnb Singh, SanIal·. 
hWAr Saran, Munahi. 
Jamnadas Dwarkadu, MI'. 
Jatku, MI'. B. H. R. 
JIJllld, MI'. N. oM. 
KamM, MI'. B. S. 
J'MkRhmi Narayan La!, Mr. 
Mahadeo Pr.,ad, }funehi. 
Mlljumder, Mr. J. N. 

Man Singh, Bhai. 
Milrll, MI'. p, L. 
Mudalial', Mr. S. 
Mukht1rj80, Mr. J. N. 
Nag, MI'. Q. C, 
Nand Lal, Dr. 
Neogy, Mr. K. C. 
Ra.ngacbariar, Mr. T. 
Heddi, )(r. M. K. 
Sal'vadbikary, Sir Deva Pl'Iwad. 
Sbahani, Mr, S. C. 
Sinlrh, BlLbu B. P. 
Sinha, BRbu Am bib Prasad. 
Sohan Lal, Bak-hi. 
Stininl' RIO, MI'. r, V. 
Subrahmllnayam, M·,·. C. S. 
Venkatal1atil'ajn, Mr. B. 
Yamin Khan, Mr. M. 

NOE8-4.0. 

Abdul Rahim Khan, Mr. 
Akr"m Hueaain, ~ri e A. M. M. 
Allen, llr. D. C • 
. Al-hllthnot, Mr. R. E. V. 
A.ad Ali, Mil'. 
lIal'odawala, Mr. S. K. 
nmdl~ llirt, Mr. F. D. 
Bray, Mr. DenYI. 
Jlridg(', ~II . G. 
Burd;m, Mr. E. 
nutler, Mr. M. S. D. 
Chattl'lrje", Mr. A. C. 
Cuttllillg .. m, Mr, J. P. 
Crl"okahank, Sir Sydney. 
Ih,vi6'l, Mr. U. W. 
lldjjau ~n  Sal-dal' Dahad.QI'. 
Hailer, thA Hononrable Sir Malcolm. 
Ha'ceblloy, 14r. a om~d. 
Hudann, )ir. W. l!'. 
Hullnh, 1'1'. J. 

'rhe Dlotion was negatived. 

Inne., the Bnnourable Mr. C. A. 
Latthe. Mr. A. B, 
LinoHay, Mr. Darcy. 
itt~r, Mr. K. N. 
Moil', MI'. T. E. 
Muhammad Rnuain, Mr. T. 
Mnhammad Iamail, Mr. S. 
Nabi Badi, Mr. S. M. 
Peroive.l. Ml·. P. E. 
Pyari Le.l, Mr. 
Saprn, tho Honourable Dr. T. U. 
Sarfuaz Bn"lIIin.Khan, Mr. 
Sbahab-ud-Din. Cbaudhl'i. 
Singh, Mr. S. No. 
Slocnck, Mr. F. S. A. 
Vincent, the Honourable Sit· William. 
Wa.gborn, Colonel W. D. 
Wa], ~1 . '1'. A. H. 
Webb. Sir M. dePnmpl't>y. 
Zahiruddin Ahmed, MI'. 

C1ause 1, as amended, was added to the Bill. 
'I'he Preamble and the Title were added to the Bill. 
The Honourable Sir William Vincent: Sir, I move: 
"That the Bill to provide 8 penalty for spreading disa1lootioD. among the 

rclice Ilnd for kindred 01l0nooII, as amended, be passed." 

Dr. H. IS. Oour : Sir, I moyc : 
., That under clause 79, sub·clau80 (8) of the Standing Rulell and Orders 

printed at page 29, that the amended Bill be POltpoued." 

Sir, I "hall read the rule I have quoted.. It runs : 
" If nny ~endmllnt of tho BiU ill macle, DJly member may obje('.t to any 

motion bclng made on the snme day that the Bill be PUled, and Buch objection 
.han prevail, unleas tho Pre8ident, in the exercile of his power to IU8IIcnd this 
~t .din  order, allows tho motion to be matic." 



[nTn SErT. ioH: 

[Dr. H. S. Gour.] 

Now, Sir, I shall "ery briefly state why you should not exercise your 
power to suspend the Standing Orders. You will observe, Sir, that 
really speaking there is no Bill before this House at all. Clause 3 of thCL-
Bm has still to be drafted and that is the most important clause ....... . 
Mr. President: Order, order. 'lhe Bill is now completed. ClaUIJe a 

stands part ; and no further debate can arise except on the Home 
Member's motion. 

Dr. H. S. Oour : If that he the case, we want to aee the amended 
form of the Bill and examine its provisions, and to see how the whole 
Bill reads before we are in a position to paBB it. I therefore aak, Sir, 
that the clause. which I have quoted be put in force that the p&lSing of 
the Bill be deferred. 

Mr. President: 'l'he question is " 
~ C That the further consideration of thia motion be postponed." 

Dr. H. S. Gonr: Sir, I rise to 6 point of order. I think it if; fOI' the 
Chair to decide, if I understand this Standing Order aright. It MyS 
that if any amendment of the Bill is made, any member may object to IlIly 
motion being made on the same lillY that the Bill be paHlled. I am here 
now objecting to the Honourable the Home Member making' a motion 
to.day that the Bill be passed. I am interposing between the Honourable 
the Home Member aud hismoti()11 that the Bill be passed to~da , and 
it is the usual rule that sueh objl'ctiolJ AhaH prevail unless the President 
in the exercise of his power tn Huspend the Standing Order Illlows the 
1001ion to be made. I have given reSHOlll. wby the Standing Order should 
not be pellde~ aud milesll a V('t·y eXceptiollul countcr-)'ca8011 is given, 
I submit that the ordinary rule must prevail. 

Mr. re id~nt : .The original question was C that this Bill be pw;sed '. 
Since which an amendment was proposed that further consideration be 
postponed. The question I have to put is that further consideration be 
postponed. 

Dr. H. S. Gour: I submit that 1 ne\'er moved ~at the ~ill be fnrtl ~r 

postponed. I simply objected to the Honoura;ble the nome Member· 
making, his motion to-day, and it is for the Chair to decide under this 
Standing Order ; it is not within the jurisdiction of the House, but within 
the jurisdiction of the Chair to decide. 

{
Mr. Prelident :  I ha,-e used my jW'isdiction and allowed the lIonour· 

able the Home Member to make his motion. Similarly in the usc of my 
jurisdiction I understood and accepted the motion from the Honourable 
Member from the Centtal Prminces to postpone consideration, leaving it 
thereby to the House to decide whether they wish to go on or not. The 
Honourable Member chose to be out of order after the division was called, 
but I took no notice of it. 
Rao Babadur T. Rangacharlar: May I mention, Sir,-it may not be 

e~ tl  a point of order-that I understood from the Honourable the 
Home" Member that he Was not going t() make this motion to-day and 
I ascertained also... . . . . .  ' ...... ,-. .... -. _._. 
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Mr. PrestdeDt : There is no such understanding before the House and 

6 1'.X. 
this discussion is entirely out of order becaU$8 we 
are in the middle of a division. 

1'he A!lsembly then divided as follows :. 

Abdulla. MI'. B. M. 
Agat·wala. I,ala Girdhari!a1. 
Agnihoti'i. M r K. B. L. 
ARjad·n!·!ah, Maulvi Miyan. 
~de! Mr. K. H. 
IIIlJp&I. MI'. S. P. 
Bhal'gftVIl, l'llndit .J. L. 
Chaudhul'i. Mr. J. 
Ginwalll, 1ft:. P. P. 
ClOIII', DI·. H. So 
Hn!ab Singh, Bardal'. 
!HWIlI' SI1l'an, Munehi. 
• Jallllladas DwarkadaR, }fIo. 
Jatkar, MI'. B. H. R. 
JOlhi, }fl'. N. M. 
Kamat, Mr. n. S. 
LakRhmi Narnyan La!, MI'. 
Mahado() Prasad, Munshi. 

AYES-!!6. 
Majumder, Mr. J. N. 
Man Singh, Hhni. 
Misra, MI' P. L. 
Mudaliar. MI'. ~. 
Mukherjee, :\11' .• J. N. 
a~, MI'. n. l~. 
Nand  I,al, 01'. 
Ncogy, MI'. K. C. 
RangllClhlUial'. 1\'11'. T. 
Rcddi, l\fl'. M. K. 
farvadhikary. Sit' Deva PI'I'IHOIi. 
~ a ani. MI'. S. C . 
Singh, llabn B. P. 
Sinha, Babn Ambika PralM. 
Sohan 1,0.1, Bakahi. 
SrinivnKa Rao. Mr. r. V. 
Sllbrahmanayam. MI'. C. S. 
Venkatapatiraju, Mr. B. 

NOES-4.2. 
Abdul Quadir, Mau!vi. 
Abdul Ullhim Khan, Mr. . 
Akram HU8Raiu, Prince, A. M. M.' 
Allen. ~1r B. C. 
ArbuiJlllot, Ml·. U. E. V. 
Uarodawalo. Mr. S, K. 
Hradlcy·Hil't, MI'. F. n. 
Brav, MI'. Denya. 
Hl'idg(', Mr. G 
l!urdon, MI'. E. 
Tlutter. )fl'. ~1. 8. D. 
Chattel·jce. llr. A. C. 
Cotolingam, MI'. J. P. 
Crook-hank. Sir Sydney. 
Daviea, Mr. R. W. 
Uajjan Singh, Sarda.r Bllhadur. 
Hailey. the Honourable Sir Malcolm. 
lIa ee o ~ Mr Mahomed.. 
Hudaon, Mr. W. F. 
Hullah, Mr. J. 
Inlles. the Honourable Ml·. C. A. 

The motion was negatived. 

Mr. President: The question is : 

I,attlic, Mr. A. B. 
I,indBay. MI'. Dat·cy. 
Mitter. ~I . K. N. 
Moil', Mr. T. l ~. 

MU}lammad HU8Rain. MI'. T. 
Muhammad lRmail. MI'. S. 
Nahi Hadi, MI'. R. M. 
Percival. ~JI . P. K. 
Pyari 1al, .M1'. 
Saklatvala, MI'. N. n. 
Sapru, the Honourable Dr. T. D. 
Slll'fal'aZ HUIIRain Khan, Mr. 
Shahab·ud·Din, Chaudhri. 
t-:ingh. Mr. S. N. 
Slocock, Mr. F. S. A. 
Vincent. tho Honollrable Sir William. 
Wnghorn. Colonel W. D. 
Way. ~  T. A. H. 
Webb. Sit· M de Pomeroy. 
Yamin Khan, Mr. M. 
Zahiruddin Abmed, Mr. 

•• That the Bill to provide a penalty for spreading disaffection among the 
poli('o nnel for kindred ofl'l"neea, as amended by tho Select Oommittee and 118 
turtl1l'T oDlI'ndl'd by this Assembly, be passed." 

Rao Bahadur T. Rangachariar: Sir, much as 1 am disinclined to 
trouble the Chair at this late hour, and trouble the other Honourable 
MemberI'! of this Honse by ii'lfiicting It spMeh, which I would have avoided 
if thiN Bill had been brought up It day or two later, modified as it. ought 
AA be, so that ~Jl it leaves the precinots of this ~o e it mi~ t be ~ ~ 

• 
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[Rao Bahadur T. Rangaohariar.] 

perfect form 80 that the other Chamber to 'Which it has to go may not 
laugh at us for the way ill which we are 'lending up this Bill, I have yet 
to say a few words. Reference has been made to elaul'le 5 by my HOllour-
able friend, Dr. GOUl', that it requires correction in ·English and in 
grammeI'. Reference has been made to clause 3, which is the only 
::.ubstantive clause in this Bill-all other claulleR arc nothing. Govern-
ment, Sir, have undertaken to embody the explanatjolls contained in 
clauses 2 and 3, the understanding being that they wOJlld bring out the 
f>uhstance in clalU\eR (2) and (3) of 124A properly, because we have 110t 
had the time to do it .. Supposing, Sir, the Bill JrO(,S to the other House we 
will be open to derision and laughter. Why should we not take care of 
the Bill before it lea e~ opr Chamber T What is the dreadful hurry that 
this Bill should be rushed through the Assembly like this at thiR lat.e hour Y 
Is it becausc the Goverllment arc confident that 1. t~  have got the votes he-
hind them at this late hour' Sir, I underlrtood, IlR I stated already, that 
this motion was not to be Il'llde to-day. and I am 1I0~ fnne how many 
members have left because this was not omill~. ~~o 1 8IIy that to the 
cretiit of this Assembly this BiU should go in a proJler :'orm to the other 
Chamber. Why should the other Chamber Rei: us r.igbt ill grammer, in 
language, in substancc? Are we ~ll  to ~ mit to that cout'sc of action' 
Let the Dill come back properly prepared by the Honourable the Home 
Member. 'Ve have agreed llpOI1 llRrticular clauses. S'r, as I stilted, I 
fcd constrained to take this course. Why should I be driven to take this 
course of opposing the passing of this measure when we have devoted so 
much time. so much thought lind so much C"aergy to it T Why should we 
be driven to this course at all Y Is it not reasonable that. he fore we Rtmd 
the niH in final shape, we 61lould put. it in proper order' . What objection 
the I'e is to such a course, I fail to see. Well, I can only see obstinacy. 
I thought it was a virtue with us only, but I see that virtne is elsewhere 
I\lID. But I up peal 10 tllc official memherH, I appeal to the lIoll-official 
mClllbel'fl, I appeal to the European Dlt!mbeJ"b of this House, are you going 
to seud 1\ Bill to thc other House when there is an obvious grammatical 
error' The Government , .. m ht",e .... to present the Bill to the other 
House in the fotm in which we passed it. They canllot-llmend it. I 
therefore ask that this motion be J"ojllct.ed. 

Sir Deva Prasad Sarv&dhikary : Sir, having regard to what has hap-
pened it ill my painful duty to have to oppose the motion just moved by 
tht" Honourable the Home Member. We most definitely understood that 
that motion was 110t going to he mnde, at. 1I1a!;t pressed to-day, and we have 
n certain amouut of' responsibilit.y to those who think with us and work 
\vith us, and T took t.he liberty of telling some of them on the strength of 
what I definitely underHtood from the Home Memher that this motion will 
1101. be brought on to-day. Sir, very pointed attention has been drawn to 
certoin shortcoming's in the Dill, particularly in cla1lses 3 llnd 5 Govern-
1ll1'fit has ReCll fit to accept my amendment which removeii4 Rome of the dim-
cnltiell. Regarding other matters Government Memhers: morp- thA.n onc(l 
fI!lRnrecl us ill the eO\lrRe of the dehate t.hat these matterH WOl,ld be looked 
into and~nt rilZht 1wfore the final motion for pa~il1  the Bm came. I 
00 not know what has happened '"ince a11(1 why another cOUJ'fIe has heen 
th(mght of. J rmmot imogine h(lw in, the ('oudition iuwhich the i~ ll~  
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f'tallds (even if it was passed by a majority to-day) it can very well face 
the Council of State. As has been pointed out, the Bill calPJ,ot remain 
as it is, the other House wIll have to send it back to us, and we shall have 
the very ulleMfying spectacle o.f 'having to go over the whole ground not 
at our own instance, but under eOlliplllsioll. 

The Bonourable Sir William Vincent: Sir, I am. most unwilling to 
allow either Mr. H.angachariar or Hir Deva Prasad Sarvadhikary to think 
that the Government have misled them as to their intentions about this 
Dill, and even now if the House wish after the debate has continued up to 
this point, to defer the conclusion of the discussion of this particular motion 
before us, I should raise no objection whatever. (Hear, hear.) 

Sir Deva Prasad Sarvadhikary : That will not be enough. We shall 
in that ease be again discussing the Bill as it stands. 'rheGoverllmcnt has 
wldertaktll1 to examine the matters we have raised and to bI:illg it before 
liS ill another and II. bettcr fort·! embodying our suggestiolls. 

The Honourable Sir William Vincent : My intention is to examine 
the amendment made. 

Rao Bahadur T. Rangachariar : 1.'hen, Hir, may I formally move that 
the diseusf;ion on this Bill be adjourned to enable the Government to bring 
the Bill back in another form 7 

Mr. President: The Bill, if it is now passed, will go to the Council of 
Sta.te as aniendod. As far as I' am concerned, and as guardian of the 
prcstige of this Chamber, I am quite prepared to face what Sir Deva 
Prasad Sarvadhikary does not seem to like, the criticisms of the other 
House. We may, however, wait and see whother his apprehensions are 
realist-d j and if they ure, we shall know how to meet the emergency. 
The Honourable Member has moved that the further conHideration of this 
motion be postponed. 

The motion wall adopted. 

TIlE CRIMINAL TIUHES (AMENDMENT) BILl ... 
Mr. President : The Select Committee on the Criminal Tribes Bill 

which was to sit this afternoon has not been summoned till Eleven of the 
Clock to-morrow, and I inform those Honourable Members who have not 
l'eccived notice df' this. 

The Assembly then adjourned till Eleven of the Clock on Monday, the 
18th September, 1922. 

12 
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